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BIGGEST SAND AND GRAVEL 
DEPOSIT IN WEST TEXAS FOUND

Denver Road Will Use 10,000 Carloads of Gravel to 
Ballast Tracks, Bought From Local Banker; Gravel 

And Sand For All Purposes

Mr. A. It Brown, president <>f th«'j 
Kirnt National Hunk of Lockney, hu 
enter*!! itiUi u runt reel with the Fort j 
Worth »V Denver South Plains Kail ' 
way Co., f .r the furnishing of lO.tMXi 
car loailn of gravel to he u»e«l in the 
bullu-ting of the ne» lines now being 
built by this company from Kstelline 
to Lubbock, i>iinmitt an.I Silverton.

Mr. Brown ha» secured and |x*rpe- 
tual lease on thro«* sections of land 
from Mr. Tibbitts, just south of the 
Gotxlnight school house under the cap 
imk, there is mountains of gravel 
and sand, and the engin«*er* of the 
Fort Worth and Denver have given 
the bed a thorough test, and estimate 
that there is between 12.000,000 ami 
15,000,000 yards of sand and gravel 
that is of the best quality to be found 
in the state. They are now busy run
ning a spur line that will be about 
three miles in length, to this gravel 
i»*il. so that they can begin hauling 
the gravel out and hullasting the new 
track with it just as soon as the rails 
on the lin<* reach this point.

The edit«ir, in company with Mr. 
Brown. Fay Guthrie and Melvin 
Stokes, visit«-«! this vast gravel b«*d 
last Tuesday afternoon, and inspected 
the tests that had h«*«*n made by 
the Denver engineers, and personally 
saw th«* surveying crew - and grading 
teams at work on the new spur line 
o f railroad to the gravel pit. The 
lease Mr. Hrown hold.- covers 1,1*20 
acres o f land, anil practically every 
fo«>t of these three section- is solid 
gravel. In the test made by the Den
ver engineers, holes from six to twen
ty feet were dug. und the gravel was 

way to the bottom of these 
'files, and us Mr Hi \ n ays, ’ ’ th«- 
deeper you go, the better it is." This 
gruvel is pmcticully soliil as far down 
as the tests were made, being bedded 
in different kinds of sands, from the 
fine white sand to the course red 
sand. The sand in this gravel is very 
sharp uml has a good gla-s content 
thut makes it the very best build
ing sand and gravel that cun la* ob
tained in this section of the country.

There is severul kinds o f gruvel in 
liiis vast bed, ranging from the cour 
Ur gravel that is of the most . nlu> 
for th«* ballasting of railroads, t<> 
the very finest of gravel for building 
ami concrete work, with many dif 
ferent kimls «if sands thut are suitable 
for the different hinds of work. Th«* 
Denver railroud under the contract 
is to move 10,000 curs, of an average 
of 0(1,000 pounds |h*i car, from the 
gravel pits within the next ten months 
and to pin**«* the gravel upon then 
line as ballast, and they are very 
busy at this time getting the spur 
track built into this log bed in ord« r 
to handle the same.

Mr. Brown slates thut here i to be 
found a supply of th I" »t gravel 
and saiul for construction work » f  
buildings in the towns on the Plain', 
lieing near at hand. Also thut here 
is the best material for paving rouds 
that can be fuuml anywhere in the 
country, and will mean much t<> the 
Plains country in furnishing them 
ch.*ap gravel for concreting the i->a«ls 
that have an«i will vote bonds for 
paving in this wetion of the state

The discovery of the san«i and gra
vel laid, and the having of the same 
tested and found to la* practically iui- 
limited in amount, and of the very 
highest class sands and gravel for al 
kinds o f building, means »  great .leal 
to the development of this section of 
the country, a- the high price of build 
¡ng material ha* r«*tar.i.*«l the devel
opment of this '«tenon of the coun
try .to the past The opening of this 
vast Ä ra .el tx*d will mean that Uo«k-

the other t wr ... tin- •
tion can have this b u i l d i n g  material 
at a much choapcr pnc. than the) 
have been paying for It m the past 

it will only I«* a ^'ort railroad
haul into th....  Plains towns .cu llin g
down «he price delivered to the build
ers considerable

With this material L*r concrete pur-j 
poses, Floyd. Hal«* ami the other couti-, 
tiea that figure on paving their roads 
jn t Im  /near future, will be enable, 
to ..TeN.any dollar- in their material 
bills as the contractors for these 
road* will no doubt take advantage 
of Uli» unlimited supply of material 
so near at hand

In inspecting this vast bed of »and 
and gravel, we walked fully three 
miles, visiting at least »ne hundred 
test holes that had been dug by the 
Denver engineers, who had to give the i 
entire bed a thorough test as to qual
ity and depth of the bed, and in no

case where the tests were made wa» 
there common *.*arth «»r dirt, but th' 
gravel wus solid to the bottom of th. 
holes, with a go«>d grud«* of sum! mix 
ed with the gravel. Then ther. wa 
different varieties of gravel, there be 
mg no I«-** than a dozen distinct kind* 
of gravel, and for every purpose that 
a person might want.

Several experienced engineers have 
visited this gravel be«l, at the solici
tation of Mr. Brown, ami each one of 
these men have pronounce! it the best 
l>ed of gravel land and saml that they 
had found in the State of Texas and 
also that it was the largest.

Mr Brown is now making arrange
ments to put gravel and sand from 
this immense pit on the market in 
the Plains towns, and just as »win as 
the rails on th«* new Denver line reach 
the Plains towns, a steady flow <>K 
cars, loaded with «and and gravel will 
lx* coming into the towns from this 
immense gravel and saml pit.

The estimate of th«* l»enver engi 
neers was hetw'een 12,0041.000 and 15, 
1*00,000 yards, or in the neighborhood 
,,f 10,500.000.000 lbs. o f gravel, and 
or ictirally that much merchantable 
and, si enough »an and grnvel to 

supply th«* n«*«*«ls o f all towns on th«- 
Plain« for at least 50 to T5 years, and 
at the same time give them the lx*»t 
grade of building sand and gravel thnt 
ran l»* hail in the entire country.

-------- o ----

I I I  \ F *S  K F I’ORTED H IR IN G
LAST WEEK IN LOCKNFA

P N eff Injurri! in Fall; "  
Thompson Loses Finger in 

Muehinerv

J.

The following case» o f accidents and 
sickness have been reported.

\V J Thompson happen«*«! t•» an n< 
vident last Monday, getting hi- left 
band caught in the machinery of a 
combine, and mangling the middle 
finger so badly thn (amputation wus 
necessary. The finger wus amputated 
at the first joint. He is doing nu*ely 
at this time.

Wayne, the eight year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ku»-<‘ll. wa taken 
to th«* Ptalnview Sanitarium Tu«*sd»v 
afternoon, where he wa- iqierated on 
for Mastoditla. He i- nesting well and 
out fo danger at thi< time.

Carl P. N'eff was badly injur«'d th«* 
last of the week, when h<* was forced 
lo jump from the top of a falling 
pile driver derrick, on tin* Sprague & 
Nicely construction work on the Fort 
W. rth ami Denver South Plains rail 
road.

Mr. N eff jumped a heighth of *15 
feet, fortunately clearing the derrick 
which was completely wrecked. Hi 
feet were b<th badly broken and be 
-u.-laincd painful in uries alsiut th«* 
baek and hips. He was attended by 
local doctors, and later taken to th«* 
Plainview Sanitarium for x-ray pic 
ture- of the injuries. Hi* is reported 
as doing well at thi time.

Rev. K. T. Burt, whose right arm 
v«a.< sacrificed to save his life tU" 
m nth» ago, is recovering nicely and 
will be able to be at Work again soon 

C. W Woodworth, night sup**rin 
tindent at the b«*km y Cotton <>¡1 
Mill, was op«*iated on last week, and 
is now utile to lx* buck at work again 

o. <\ Miles. expert “ Pun Shover” 
at tjie Oil Mill. suff«*r«*d u painful in 
jury to the wrist and tendons of hi- 
rigiit hand on the opening day of th« 
mill lie will lx* able to re«uni<* hi 
duties ot the mill tmlav.
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HOLMES BROS. DONATE REGIS
TERED GILT TO LOCKNEY C. OF C.

Kcgiitcrcd Duroc-Jersey Gilt Donated by Successful Di
versified farmers of Sand Hill Community to be 

Given Away B y  Lockney Merchants

The following let 
from Mr. Ed Helm«
t hum ber of Commi 
explanatory:

I <■« n ( ott< Oil Mill Pian N v*. O para tit n

BEST OIL MILL IN STATE NOW
u ,

Big Crowds Attends Opening of Lockney Cotton Oil Com
pany; Enjoy Big Barbecue; Many Visitor*

From Afar

“ A Southern Cinderella” 
al Pleasant Valley

Play " i l l  It«* Presented at Pleasant 
\ alley S« h«>o| Friday, l»e« emb« r 

'.’ nd at Seven-Thirty O T Iisk

A play entitled "A  Southern Cinder
ella” will 1.x* presented at the Pl«’t«ssnt 
Valley school house on Friday night 
l»«*«'ember 2n*l. miller the auspices of 
the Parent-Teachers Association of 
that community. The story has a 
goo«I plot ami takes two hours for 
the time of play The procqeib» will 
g.. to the Parent Teachers Associ* 
tion and the home «lemonstration club 
t«« purchase reading chairs, tables, 
books, etc , for the *ch«»ol

Everybody 1»  invited to attend ami 
a special ilelegatlon 1» urge«l to attend 
from l/wkney.

The formal opening of the Lock
ney Cotton Oil Company mill in this 
city was held at the plant in the 
southeastern part of the city last 
Friday, beginning at eleven o’clock. 
Thousands o f townspeople and visit
ors were present and took part in the 
welcoming the opening of the mill in 
the city.

Th«* guests registered a- they ur- 
rived at the mill, and th«-n were shown 
through the entire plant, which wa.« 
in operation, manufacturing the cotton 
»«■«•«I into meal, hull- uml oil, and for 
more than an hour the people »|x*nt 
the time inspecting every nook and 
< orner in th« mill, and looking at the 
mammouth oil machinery at work 
I he null was put into operation at 
«■ ght «»clock Enduy morning, and by 
eleven o’clock it was protiuemg oil, 
his tieing something unusal for such 

u mill, and spoke highly of the clas- 1 
•f mechanics that had installed th« ! 

machinery, as th«*re were only a few 
minor correction* uml adjustment- t : 
be made, amt «> explained by th< 
men in charge, it is very seldom that I 
-nch a mill is put in running order ! 
without many hours delay, on account 
•*f inistaki mailt* in the installation ! 
if part.- One of th<* most noticeable 
piece- « f  engineering * » «  the install 
ation of tin «declrir switch!« ard, 
which was under the supervision ofi 
Mr. J. F Mathews of Abilen«*, Texas. 
This switchboard which is iutvim! by 
thousands of electric wires that con j 
tr«.l the entire operation of th«* mill,! 
was installed by Mr. Mathews, ami 
when th«* power was turned on and! 
the mill started, not n -tngb wire hinl 
to 1« change«!, each being it it- pr*> 
;ier place and lining the duty it wa 
intended to «1»

A barbecue with nil of th«* "fixins' 
wa- served to between 2,000 ami 'I.OtHI 
vi-itor* representative of every sec* 
lion of th«* South I’ lains and <*th«*r 
pints o f Texas ami Oklahoma.

I ml«*t direction of Lockney t liant 
ber of t ’ommeree. visitors w«*re fli-t 
ri*«|uir«*d to register their names ami 
»««Ire -« after which they were «•» 
corted through the mill, lx*mg shown 
every step o f th«- manufacture from 
the raw product to the beautiful gold 
en ««il and cake as it came out in « 
ftnish«*il state.

An uijilress of welcome wa« mode 
I,y a B Brown, President of tin 
Lockney t'hamher of Comm ere«* H< 
outlined the various steps of develop 
merit of West Texas, beginning at tin 
tun«* when th«- Buffalo roamed thi 
prairie climaxing His *|>e«*ch with th<* 
completion of the Ltekney Cotton Oil 
plant, Floyd County’s first, manuf««- 
■tiring enterprise A «pe«*ia| congra 
tolau. n was extended 15 J K«*ss Ki 
« hartl-on. Pr«*sideal of the Lockney 
Cott'm Oil Company, for urging hi- 
ronnortiom to locate the nil mill in 
Lockney and Floyd County.

,1, Ros- Richardson responds«! ex- 
pr«*ssing hi* company's great nppre- 
ciation of the «lemonstration of 0« •

operation that was evident on this «,< - 
•asion and offering his and thr cixn-
pany s servue to all o f the customers 
and the i «immunity in any possible 
manner

Rev. J II MeKeym Ids. local Me 
thodiat minister pr<>nounc«*«l the mvo- 
«•ation alter which the visitor« w«-re 
ser««*d with "fa tt«i! culf in a trut 
West 1 exus style. •

Among th«- prominent visit« i pr< 
sent wen R Wright Arm-tr<: g. 
Fort W rth, g« ni-ral agent of the T. 
A B. V, Railroad, anii peisonal repi« 
eniatiywof Central Jn«>. Hulen, 1 r«*d 

ibigCMM Gi'Otral passengyi agent of 
th.- Fon TV.ir<h and I»< nvi-r Railway 
Company, F«»rt Worth; Fn*d Pool, 
General Ag«*nt for the E- rt Worth A 
I»«*m  r of Amarillo; M 
Agricultural Agent of Ho
und I >enver o f Wichita 1

B

Ag.
■t W

(I ’hane, Commercial 
A B V R. K.. of Foi 
Graves, General Manager 
(exit Gas Company. J 
Sup« rintendent of th«* Sia 

f th«- i ’anhundb* A Sant 
A Tusha, P A S E
ght und l ’asseng« r ag'
harilson, Pre»i«lent " f  
ton Oil Company, II

I >utes.
Worth
Frank
the T. 
W \\ 

W« t

«*r wa> received i hogs.
by the Lo< kney j ¡ f  j,,|, ¡„ p|.„periy taken « are of, 

r«« and is aelf||n „  years several farms eoutd
! Ue sttx'ked With flue brood sows out 
uf this one gilt. 1 want you to accept 

Hilltop Farm tier a.- a gift from Holmes Bros., to 
Nov. 21, lt»27 j thi Lockney Chamber of Commerce 

• r. hay Guthrie. , ,n appreciation to them for helping
■c. Chamber o f Commerce advertise to the world the value o f

Lockney, Texas. | p ur* Bred Livestock for f  armers of
imar Friend: -  j Floyd County, and especially of He

I have just been reading the write- gistered Duroc Hogs from Hilltop 
up you gave us in the last edition1 Farm
..f the Ivockney Beacon in the Ad of Hrr,  „  ,  triM> atory lhat woulll
the Chamber o f Commerce We ap
preciate such nice things as you have 
-aid about us on several occasions and 
he good free advertising you have 

always given us.
Mr Adams certainly printed a won

derful paper this last edition He 
-hould be commended for it. It was
really “ Cp-ToWn Stuff” .

In appreciation for the help you 
have given us I want to donate a bred
guilt to you and you ran dispose of 
her in any way you see fit. If you 
wish to give hrr as one of the prises 
in >«>ur drawing that will be fine

This gilt is very red and a fine in- 
ilividual within h*r««-lf. Her Darn is 
out o f Great Heritage and Prince's 
Pathfinder 2nd The gilt is »ired by 
Non ati»n K<>,v the young boar that 
we purchased from Lillard Stock

niake believers of many farms as to 
the value of pure bred »toch

Ou February 22nd, 1927 we »old 
two registered sows to Wi A. king, 
who lives fives milos south of Floy 
dada. Texas, for 9VU.0U each. <»■ 
March fifth and 14th these two s o w s  

farmwed 27 pigs, raised 20. 16 o f 
which wen* sow pigs. On November 
1st w«- sold luin a young boar pig 
for 935.00 to breed this string of gilts 
It ha* been nine months since he »tart 
e<! and he has two bred sows, 16 bred 
gilt* and a bunch of fall pig* He has 
paid out 9’-’ I MM» W’hat will his herd 
lx* worth in one year* time?

Your very truly
li«dmes Bros.

( oming from the best of pure bred
Farm* for 9100.00 Thu ¿ht b^d J •totk* thr Hienti-med gilt will
to Holme, Pathmastor. on, of ih e j»1*  f * ' »  W  « " e r c W a  o f
v«i»tng herd hoar- on »ur farm i Lockney along with several> other pur,
!- out of a giP we paid 9125.00 for i t,,uod «"»mals at a «late that will be
He is ,ir.*d by the Junmr Ĉ hampion | winouncml later
Boar of the fair at Wichita Karua- On*1 visit to the Hilltop Farm will 
ri p.*26 The gilt, "Lady Hilltop 2ml” i convince the most skeptical that the 

i* rne of thr be-t wr have on «x»r) reaixtered etock will pay largr
mrni an«! has the hnxxting of the j dividends «»eer wrub stock. The Lurk-
hre«- in- t popular blood lint-- in j ney Chamlx-r of Com me IT, will pro- 

America. namely Sensation, Pathfind- m«*te to the !x**t of their ability the 
er, ami Demonstiator. Br.d t< a ! u-e <*r reg..«ered .r.x-t »-  »hey have 
Pathmastor b«*ar the pig- *h«.uld be the adoption «.f a diversified farm 
. vwrvtiung that «■ ul.l U ,b-ir,.l *n program

*nt
‘olir
Ro

r«>n J< nei, \ i< 
al .Mur.agt r of ■ 

ton «»il Company of 
Ilo* <-r. ti« rit rai Su 
A»n.) ile, TeXus. maini 
1 .if Round Baie I »« 
\ii*. i.n Clayton ( ’. 
5 -li n, Manager "f 

.ii < ni Company . 
Manager o f thè Piai' 
Company; Euri King 
SI;«: "ii ( »il < .nipuri) . 
Su| < i intemlen: " f  th 
» »il » "Htpany ; J. r . \ 
ub ili and Gcn< ral 

H \\ Cal.lv« eli Hi

H« »  way, 
■view- t ’iitton Oil 
Manager of tbe 
G orge  Harris. 

. s:.«i..n r'nttiin 
alligar. Vie. Pie 
Manager «if thè 
Son.« Compari«,

: iuariiif»ctur«-rs of mill -upp! «*-, * \.
; Hoot.-n of th«* Ander'on, Clayton ,v 
ii'ompany of Houston; B < Workman 
I .-ule Manager o f th** I'exa l ’ tilltie» 
; Company, along with the*«* men men 
ti«*n«*«l were a numlxT of repreenta* 

I !ie« of mill supply hou««*» throughout 
he I niti'd Stale*

A p«-cial invitation wa- " i t to the 
ginners and see«i han«ii«*r- <‘ f th* "«-«t 

I leva  territory ami a larg«* numl>«*r 
I at tended «*xiir«*»'itig a -urpri-i ut th.
I magnitude of th** plant al 

Two unique feature» of 
I of tl.. mill were, that af 
I ru t .rs had finish«,! thei 
two hour» were con»um««l 

j mg <>f minor adjustments 
; making of the oil and • nk«- thal u«u 
ally t'on-umes several «lay- and tal 

I mg into C'lnsiderntii n the fact thnt 
j * hi I .»'kney Cotton t »■ | Mill ih anione 
the largest in «'Xistimce this rix'onl 

J ■, I • I«-« lullv roinplim<*ntary to 
i Iruilderw. The other wa that the 
«e«*«l « ru»h«*«l came from cotton p 
ni on the tract of land ud.iotninii 

j mill und belonging to Jim Ilari*

las kney. 
the opening 
er the enn- 
* work only 
in the mak- 
nrior to the

Texas Utilities Co.
Give Big Banquet

I*»0 IttiMn«**» M* n I rum \ii»r i mint»«*«.
X^fbiMp in Rinqurt CiUrn by 

It,.!.« I N K * ! - • •

A Iqinqu^t vtM* *fiven at th«* Wm p  
I ! » »14*1 :ii l*Uinvi#w TttfMky ni^bt by 
thr Ti’ xah rtiiitH*» (onvpißy to th«* 

nit »er a of City ('«»un* it’*, banker* 
4 r*. i fiPWhj»H|M*r men **f the nine row fi- 

in thi Northern Wain* A tru t 
that M* »(*rvp(j by the Tpxôs l tilitien 
Company. About l/M) kufinrni men 
f r » » n j Half, Floyd* l.amb. Bri act**, 
’•■vvwher. Halli v, Parmer, C astro, and

pie in tii tDWti'. and today theae 
«aine tottiu» have a p<»pulatmn of 
mora than iOOjUOO.

The T<*xi> U t i l i t à  C'company ha» 
ÌM«*ri <|uit4‘ a factor in tbe develop 
in nt of thiN -««tn»n. it ha.*» furniah- 
t ti Ibi» fMjarr at the l«»*e»t poakibU* 
rat«* to it» connumer*, and iriviny 
the Amali town* th«- *am«’ rate that 
a a»» offered to the larger t«*wnt», whieli 
put every t vvn in the entire nection 
n an <-««iiaî bn-iv in holding for enter

priser and industrie»* to haute their 
rasfw*ctive t»«wn>.

Thom att«’ndif»^ the i»an«|uet from 
I cockney we re A H. Kr<>wn, ( uri M* 
Adsni', S. G. Miller, Jno. T O'Heurn 
und 11 H. Adam-

ROl M M  P M  I I  (»5 DADA
I KIH \ 5 \ N I » S M I  RI» \ Y

I».-i smith ount a AAembled s -
uml th«* h«n«ju«‘t till *U- at fi .'lO Tue* B b Cro the* world * champion
IV |‘tM-liuiK, inni u gioverai g«*t-te. ati round C«»wbo> will 1k‘ »««en in ac-
*thi*r miM tinir wa* con«luct«*d with tn*n at the l’Iüiîis Round-Up.

1 K Krlaci« ?•rendent of the He will not coot« -t but w-ill givi- ex-
“XÄJ* i'tilities Company a* toastma-- Mbit ion* in bull -dogging. »teer riding

th*
fir-t

th*

l o i  ( HAMJI I I u II I
III* III 1.1» l i l  t EMBER ».

Xrrangeioenl' B«*ing Made to Fn- 
trrtain Xboul Ihree Hundred a» 

(nnual Banquet

The annual tmnqu«*t of the |gx-k- 
ney Chamber of Commerce will he 
held in the Ford Garage Show rooma 
on Tuesilay night. IWember 6th, and 
arrangements are being made to en
tertain about three hundred home peo 
pie and invited gueata.

A long hat of prominent men haea 
been invited to attend the banquet

thi» year, and w«* hope to announce in 
th** next issue of the paper the pro
gram for the occasion.

At I his banqu«*t the officer- for the 
nett year will he eierte«! xml the 
Chamber o f Commapre re organize«! 
for the biggest year’s work in it» his- 
t«*ry Tickets will be sold U> the peo- 

! pie of ockney for 91 per plate to take 
\ care of the expense of holding the sf- 
I fair.

'■ ' • - .....— ■
Mi»»«** Margaret Erwin and Emma 

I Model of LuMxx-k spent last week 
! end in Igxrkney visiting Miss Hodel’s 
parent«. Mr and Mrs. John H"del

ter.
Th«* w«'li*«une address on the part« 

■f Plainview un«l the commercial or
ganization* of the town were given I 
hy R A I'ndrrw.Hxl. I«k*s I banker: 
m«l Maury Hopkm«, -ecn-lary of the I 
Chan.Ix*r of ( «-innierce of l ’lainvi«*w •

Each town in the nine c«»unties of 
the northern half of the district was 
rrpr<*'<-nted hy a g*m««I delegation. an«i 
hurt talk« were mad«* hy the chosen 

speaker from each bxahty, who al»<- 
intr*xli»«»*«l hi» delegation. Judg<* K«*l 
»o deliver«*«! the prim ipul address, 
uhuh wa- along th*- line of lx*tt**r 
co-operation lx*tw«*«*n thi tow-ns of the 
district nn«l a Ixdter un«i«*rslanding lx* 
twe«n th«* |M*opt« ser\«*d hy the I ’ tili 
to * Company in thi» di*tnct ,*«ii«l tbe 
l t d  iti«* ■ Company

Each town n««w lx*ing served by the 
Ktilitie-.Company peai»«*«l v«*ry highly 
th«* good »ervic«* r» nd*-r<*<t hy the com 
:vnv in th«-ir respective towns, and 

thankol the official» ot the Company 
for making it possible t<> have n full | 
twenty-four hour service that could 
be «l«-pen*ie<l upon at all time» at the 
low«**! possible cost for »* rvH*e

Jutlge Kelso outlined the work and 
effort- of th«- Texa* I ’ tiliti«*' Com
pany in supplying thi» district with 
electro current, and al»«« their efforts 
to advertise and help develop the coun 
try, by getting eastern capital inter
ested in the I'tilities and industries 
of this section of the country, and 
told o f the wonderful growth of thi* 
section, as well a* thh growth of the 
Texa» Utilities Company, since they 
enteiod thi* field in 1915. At that 
time this entire district ha«l a popula
tion of between 9.000 and 10.000 peo

and many other r*««i«*<) feature*. He 
will have with him the «addle won at 
Pendleton, Oregon

Th< contestant» in the popularity 
."itc t iin having u har«l race to win 

th« leading rob in this and probably 
many othei pictun- that are to tx* 
lilim'ii <«n the Plain* of T«xu* by the 
Jai k Armstrong Production Company.

Iion’t forget tb«- old ranchers and 
cowi>oy ar«- going to hav«' a re-union 
at th«* Great Plain* Roundup. Thi* 
will give th*m s «hail«*«* to get to- 
geth»*r and talk it over.

-------- ’0>»wii ill III i
M i l  It I TO IM K M .  St IHMIl

I f  you *'X|»*it to enter your club 
in th«* Floyd County Basket Ball tout- 
nano-nt. y«ti will pl«*u*«‘ notify me not 
later thsn Tuesday, November 2!*th 

H. H. Nicbolas. Director 
of Athletic, Lockney, Texa*

\\ t IRK <»N NEW ( I I I  Rt II
OE ( HR 1ST' PROGKKNSIN'G

The foundation for the m*w Church 
«tf Christ on South Main Street ha 
been laid, and brick laying will begin 
at once on th«* new «tructut« Tb«* 
brick for the new church has been 
placed on the grouml. and all preparti
tions made for a »peedy erectmn.

-   o — — —

PREACHING AT I’R \IR IF
CHAPT.I REST 11F THIS W R K

E)ld«*r J W. Kelly will preach at 
Prairie Chapel seh«xil house. Thur* 
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
night for the Church of Christ F.very 
body is rordially invited to attend 
these services

• **
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One SpotThatS Always Sore
Your Cooking Problem  will be solved when
when you funi-sii Ike ¿Hen with a—

Detroit, 'swel

Gutter Gossip
Deep Henderson & Cha«. Fowler

Wife "When ?” 
Hu-hand— “ When 

were about readv."
aid you

(Gathered from Foreign **n«l 
Gutter'll

Home

Thanksgiving Hay i* that day oa 
which the American Nation offers 
up thanks to their Creator for the 
blessing* they have received during 
the year. All well that ends well, but 
the Turkey had rather not hear any
more about it.

It ik shown in history where a na
tion. after trying to become more 
powerful, and annexing more territory 
will fall A fall is due the I nitial 
States for she is slowing but *urelv

Dumb
Husband Have you used the new 

washing machine?”
Wife "Y e* ,
Husband— “ Do you like it? ”
Wife 'N o !”
Husband "W h y?”
Wife “ Kverytime 1 take a bath m 

it the nasty old paddles hit me.”

while the official forecast is partly 
cloudy and cooler.”

The I’ar.i..11̂11, ha- been i-n.t ing 
1 very warm pre-Thanksgiving weather 
i although the high wind o f 11* miles tin 
hour, about seven miles above normal 
ha* made unpleasant dust.

*
« H A T S  DOING IN WEST TF\  \S

U okmg as 
turkey.

if they had swallowed a

It is rumored that Denny the pro-

annex 
tie bv

*  a
urd

h*f i a nati.* 
bottle.

Mexico bot-

-igned
tote hit

a contract wtth
ring career.

m  t r
• ll

sir»'
one’going to lock up hii 

his rain coat and hit it for the alley* 
and by ways, as the fire department 
was just as hkel o r the water 
where the fire wasn't. We may have 
a Pumpkin ville fire department, but if; 
you will notice, it takes a Pumkinville 
town to make one.

One of the hoys in lstckney asked 
a girl If he could see her home

“ Well, did you?” asked another
“ Naw. she said she w uld -end me 

a picture of it.”

I-eiider*— "Lila* Lodge” , pictures
que river home o f Col. R. L. Penick, 
vice-president of the West Texas 
Chamber or Commerce, was scene of 

'*> people will be seen tomorrow an official meeting o f the new Poul-
1 J  J “  try and Dairy Bureau o f the We-ti

Texas Chandler o f Commerce. Novem
ber A year's program of work
was outlined at the gathering after I 
which inspection o f the home and j 
farm plant was made.

Lubbock— Culminating a three- 
days tour o f the West. Loring A, 
Schuler, editor o f the Country Gen-i 
tlemen, left this city last week a full- 
fledged memlier o f the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, “ sold** on the 
advantage's and possibilities o f th- 
entire section which he viewed and ob
served on his trip originating at 
Stamfotd anil ending in the South 
Plains. Schuler and his party of more 
than half a score of members visited 
West Texa- to observe mechanical 
processes of gathering cotton used in 
the region and to see the tattle in
dustry and general conditions here. 
He was honor guest o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce during 
his stay.

Claude -  Home canning interests 
are lieing advanced here through de

J O
D

IS will KiLte a woi.dii ai Christmas i'resenl.
A Uu'u'c .«cl cot it ii d fii oil Oil and Coal Stoves at Bargain Prices.

BSZSE5E5ra.siS2SHSE5fS5clSBSEStSi5?,iHSZ52f.?5Z5i!SiiS?SaSH51iS2SH5ESa!iHS?.rai'?5a5a5?S2S^

Hunters will fad our stock of Guns and Shells
Complete

2SESE5BSHSES2Sa5iSdii?S?KSESESaSE5HS2SaS12SESHSiSBS25cl5HSi5r25?SHS?52SES2S2RSES2i

Do you need a trailor for your truck or car ’ We have one to 
show you.
aSESEt dSESE5?ESE5r?S257 SESE5THSHSE5ES2.S 2SE5ESESES2SESiSESiiSES?SESESEliESE5HS??f2SE5ES

CHRI STMAS  GIFTS
will soon ho needed and if you will come to this department 

we can show you a hundred appropriate GIFTS. Our stock of
Sr\LY ^ ™ E' <̂ JTLERY- SAFETY RAZORS. CH1NAWARE, 
GLASSWr.RF. i LASHLIGHTS, RADIOS, GUNS, BOY W A G 
ONS, in tact too many items to mention here, await you.
¿5Z5dS?S?5?5ES E5 f  ‘’ ¿^?525?SES?S2SES?SZSSSESESt52SESilSES2SaS?52S?VE5E5ESESESESES2S

O U R  G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
is supplied with Christmas Nuts and Candies, Fruits and every

thing you need for your Holiday Cooking.

“ We Cater to Quality Merchandise”

Baker Mercantile Co.

y

nu*l have made the ac- j 
u "drummer" or been* 
¡as Deep and Cha* no-. 
carry ing around some I 
nmrning.

Some wunder how thè special edi- 
imn i i ir .»ut oii time Issi week. Do 
not »  k I »rep or Cha* bccau.se they
migh teli you. “ Kelip*e“ thè »un
toli m*d uff ice boy. al*o know».

o ......... ,
I H VNhSt.lV ING « I L I .  HK

D I U )  S A 1 S  B I R R A I

Temperature Kxpectrd
Treeiin*; No Snow

Amarli!'

to Drop 
Predicted

tu

Wea-

My King.!,

Nov 22 The F. S
• • mi '¥i doleful new- unie**, monstration work in that field. A

of r«»uraw you like t" *it in a football | canning demonstration supervised by
ginmi.tao't and «hiver as his unof-1 an exjiert wa* held here the week of

..« ■ prediction last night was" bound i November 14 and attracted wide at
Mil KUU
»aid th

to be r<«d Thanksgiving Day as the, 
freezing temperature schedule«! fori 
Wednesday w ill not have time to |

Muwn
Kwee

fi nt Claude
twater We*t« 
f  Central To*
ovember "0 t

> »t  Texa» Cl

in.
from all 

ill conv ene 
and hea

: ni a di ;-

rn n Charnbei of ( initnerce under 
direction of Grady S. Shipp, »ecre 
,ir>. The plan involve.- holding ban

quet* at various point*, the Vernon 
Chamber of Commerce paying for 
their ticket* and f«»r tickets for gue* * 
invited in the town where the event 
is staged Program* with Vernon and 
local town talent are held at 
each place A *erie* o f *imilarly 
platin< •! rurpl a piaintence trip- are 
scheduled f ” r school communities of 
the county during the winter month*.

Abilene Two Heart of Texas West 
Texa* Chamber of Commerce town* 
"did themselves proud”  during thp

I nonce not necessary. Salary $,‘100 And there i no Sweet Bye and Bye:
r ni'uith. Milestone Rubber Com 

any. Last Liverpool, Ohio.

M n u i : n  L FORGET 
TH E N ”

To Mother

VOI

When th« roses bloom in winter,
And tie- «now falls in June;
When the «tars no longer brightei 

Heaven,
And the sup rises at noon:
Maybe I'll forget you then.

When the bee ignores th*' flowers.
week o f November 7. Both San Saba And willow« forget to igh;
and Brady put themselves m 'he map 
editorially *|>eaking. through staging 
« vents of which much larger t. wn 
might be proud. San Saba. San Saba 
County capitol. instituted most suc-

M lien God n Heaven forgets us.

Mayl>e I'll forget you then.

W hen the purple leave* the Pansy,
And dimpled babies forget to coo; 
When lover- down in Lover's Lane,
No longer say, " I  love you,”
Maybe I'll forget you then.

The above poem was written >1 .̂ 
Miss Nadine White of the Providence 
community when she was fourteen 
yi ars o f age and dedicated to her 
mother, in token o f her sweetness and 
care as is the way o f all mothers.

FOR RF.NT DIO acre farm Call at 
BreWster House. lt-pd

ctiit.iiiM'titt! Kuiim«)iii:Huuiit)iatiiiitiii()iiimiiiiiit)tntiH"maimiiwiiii

re** fully. th«* nation'* fir t “ National 1
Pecan ShI0W*’ , and Hi ,i ly. ( 'apitol of i
Met ’ llllof-jh Oaunty, held its amili.«I i

Turkey T i lebration, climaxed by : :

■ owning Mi* - Carmen Anderson «

I IN*

t Qu-en.

GOOD
POt I, R V Ut M

We are making out -lock more complete each week. Have ju*t
received n e w  shipment« of

W ESTERN FIELD and PETERS AM M U N IT IO N
A large assortment o f (). V. B. Cutlery and Silverware, Glassware 

in amber, Gold Black, and Splendor Assortments

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Economy Gas Heaters fo r Economical Heating
“ Quality Goods at Reasonable Price»"

J. F. SEWELL & CO.
McCollum Building, East Side of Main Street, Lockney, Texas

fi'Ur way» of starting a ] 
poultry flock, D. H. Hied, j 

he poultry husbandry d>- 
A. A M. College, pointed 
recent discussion o f how 
good farm flock, 
he »aid, "by buying the f  

f!"< k; si'cond, by btiving a few good 1 
breeders and raining the flock; third. * 
by buying hatching t-gg* or baby chic* i I  
fourth, by buying half grown pullet», j fi 

“ The ln'st way, in my way o f think , j 
ing. is to buy either hatching egg* fi 
>r better «till baby «hick* ami »ta r 

o ff with an entirely new flock. The 
old hen* or scrub poultry that may 
be running around about the farm fi 
place should 1m- sold early in May 11 
and the (Kiultry hou*e thoroughly , B 
' h-aned from disease» and parasites j ■ 
Leave it «(ten and vacant for a cou
ple of month while brooding the baby:

I tU tk l, then disinfect it and it should j 
1» f.'iiin! irtually free of poultry j j  
disease- and parasite*. The ground) 
outside the building should lie broken I 
up if posible and a good crop o f j 
green »tu ff allow**«! to grow in order] 
to kill the parasite* that may be! 
on the surface of the ground.”

Rev. J. N. S. Webb ami family j 
left Tuesday morning for Chilli« othei 

[Texa*, where they will eat Thanks-i 
giving dinner with Mr* Webb's mo t 

\ th.-'-. Mi - W H I .«n ■ AII thi
ll family connection are to lie pre«ent j 
1

---- _o------
|- W ANTED  Man with car to sell eom-j| 

plete line of quality Auto Tire* and: 
Tolwit. Exclusive territory. Ex- j

....... .....

fiI

O R O C E R I E S

B row n ’s Fig Bars, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
j Salt Bacon (the frying k ind ) per lb. . .  l j c

1 lb. Mytiiine Box C h o co la te . . . . . . .  39c
j Canvas Gloves, p a i r . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 10c

Lettuce, firm large iceberg, h e a d . . . . . . 10c
Pink Salmon. No. 1, tall c a n . . . . . . . . . T7c
Salt M ackerel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 fo r 25c
Cranberries bright red, q u a r t . . . . .  20c
6 lb. Bucket C r is c o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S1.19
Almond, D rakes’ Soft Shell . . . . . . . . . . 29c
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j Something New and
/rriviag f.dl ■ in r s  ri Hosiery for Men

J |jraou «OBfce
When in Plainview come in and see our many beauti

ful styles.

Harvey Shoe Co.
“ Smart Footw ear”

625 B roadw ay Plainview. Texas

COUNTY NEW S
RAMSEY

Ram-«>y, \<tv. 21. Mr. and Mr*. C. 
Uhiiit uru| .nn Jack uf Plainview were
th.- trui--1.- .,f Mr. and Mr*. Luther 
Khiru- Sunday.

Mr. tinny mover and Mr. Jack 
Hubbard nf Bovina «¡>ynt last wee»

rith friend* in this community.> end
( Ty.ic and William If ill visiu-d re

la tiv i-• m Oklahoma last week. •i*
Mi Howard Elliot spent S.ttrda;*

wit ii 1e brother, !.. C . ot.
Th. young people <»f the « .minuñ -í»

ity ip ■t at the school house Just Th ar* 1 t

SECKE TYK IK* \ N D DIKL« TORS 
OK ( ’. OK T o  MKFI DEI . ti meeting wa- enjoyed by all. Every 

woman who will do so is urged to 
Chamber o f Commerce president «. im-et with ua. 

secretaries. and directors will meet at: W « will observe the Week of Krayer
Lubbock, December tUh for the first I m-xt Week. Tiie first program will 
meeting of the South Plains Kxecu- l.c given I'ue-day afternoon. The W. 
tives Association. M. u. will ul»o have charge at the

Win. A. Wilson, secretary of the prayei meeting h< ur Wedncs.lay night 
latmesa Chamber o f Commerce, pre- . urtner announcement will be made 
xident o f the organization formed at later.
('rosbyton last Spring, is arranging <»
a program that will be instructive to Kt.v K K L Muncy, Mrs. K. E. 
all interested in the chamber o f com l)yer> Airn. u . , Hamilton. Mrs. He 
merce work. i Ixcca Dodson, and Kev. and Mrs. C.

Joe Leopold, manager of the South j  McCarty attended the Baptist con- 
ern division of the United States v„ ||tlon „ t \V.chita Falls last week 
lier v f Commerce will be the pnn- h, y r, „  f ,ne time and a great 
cipal speaker. ¡convention. Mrs. Dodson remained

The association was formed last Wlt.hlU Kails for a visit with re 
spring to letter instruct not only the

were twenty-six present and u fine | organisation.
... .. .  i i...... o *.*-----  A special train .-umiliar t» all Texas

secretaries but presidents and direct
ors o f all South Plains Chamber- 
of Commerce regarding the coinmer- 
rtal Work.

The meeting will convene at ten 
o'clock on the morning of December

, .atlves.

,» i lul wjileh made a tour of the East 
last June, has been suggested ulso.

Inducement of immigration from 
Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, Indianna, Il
linois, Wisconsin, and Minnesota is 
said to he the object of the exhibit 
campaign. The display would he 
shown in those states, the several ex
hibits being shown at each exposition 
in order to make a more favorable 
impression.

If the proper spirit o f co-operation 
is shown at the meeting here Decem
ber K. u plan of advertising can be 
worked out. Col. Haines believe».

t fa 
v|.

■ ganizid a Dramatic Club, 
owing officers were elected, ; 
•ce Meador, president, Miss 

n i.d Mr

«lav
n

Mias
Add i W illiama, secretary 
Karl Wtpte director.

Si n -ample plays were ordered 
and the dub expect* to put on a 
play at an early date.

M. atu| Mra. J. L. Landrum and 
children •( Krinnu vtsiteil Mrs. l,an- 
druins mother. Mrs. Louise Landrum 
last Monday.

Mr. J A (loins and family moved 
to Floydada last we< k

- - o — -

PROVIDENCE

W II I HOLD P \NH ANULE 
PLAINS DYIRY SHOW

MISS M \\ IS DAY IS «. I : I S
HAND HADI.Y Kl RNED

Whilo cooking some candy Monday 
night of this vve‘li, Mi Mavis Davi- 
hap|K m il to an accident of getting her 
hand very badly scalded.

SONG PROGRAM TO Bl HELD
AT IKK K FRIDAY NIG 111

A song program will mark the end

SEN I OH It Y I*. 1 . PK04.K YM

Subject Some Missionary motives.
IntriMluction by leader -Clay Muncy
Christ's Command Moruca McDon 

aid.
A world -wide program Margaret 

Coliter.
World N< >1 D. \r. Riggers.
What can stem the tide? — Miss 

Mortice Meador.
Pointed Paragraphs Roberta Bar- 

i»er.
The B Y’ . P. U. will meet promptly 

at 6:30. Be sure to be on time. I f  
for any reason you cannot take your 
part on the program please get some 
one to take it or else notify the pastor.| and 
This is a fine missionary lesson. Contev . .  nf a ten «lavs vocal school that ha»! . .

r  « ...„  ................. Ir„-L »ch-ol " n'1 h* “  W" rth Wh',‘‘ -been in progress at the Irick sc 
next Friday night, under direction 
o f Prof. B. R. Bassel, o f Plainview 
who has been conducting the vocal 
school at that place. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend these -ci 
vices and enjoy the music.

BYPTIS I ( III K( II

. . . M I R I M I  \ I \>l \
K IL L »  IN DE« EMBER

Will liogin at Ten O’clock the Morn
ing of December Hth.

9:46 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. -—Preaching.
6:30 p. m.— All B. Y'. P. I V meet 
7:16 p. m. Preaching.

)l Sunday school teachers are urg-I 1>wn |,y ( Harv

Amarillo, Not 22 A Panhandle 
I'luins conference, called to determine 
the attitude o f this area toward an 
extensive campaign for the purpose 
i f  encouraging immigration to its 

re . ■ :. -i i1 i i regions, has

1
r.
t|
n

iti b, ut th*> church by 9:10 the 
St. Set a worthy example to your 
Is in this as well us in nil other 
gs. At least half your value for 

i l t*.
There me many people that are not 
in Sunday school thut ought to he. 
Sec if you can come next Sunday. 
There is a place for y u. Come! -  
('. J. McCarty, Pa- >r.

i — — -O —— —
W . M. I . GOING TO EOY’ DAD Y

The local w. M. V. has been invited 
to meet with the Floydada W. M. C

II. Haines,
H. . 1  la.."♦** of th«* board " f  C it y Dewl »m- 
tm nt, far, Dti'embtT 8,

AH ChaiYil)er of (' *mm» rco official 
«* uniy agricultural ftp*nta and tc  
pr*»®* ii -HUvc o f real oku I# board **v ■ 
the ani*;’«' Ptatfia country uhyc tivon 
invited to attend the conference, to 
(«• hchi at the Amarillo Hotel begin
ning at 10 a. n>.

YVether or not the several c .untie* 
and cities of this section will co-oper
ate in advertising it* advantage* will 
be definitely decided at this meeting, 
Col. Haines said.

Tulin. Nov. 22. Preliminary plans 
for an annual Spring Dairy Show for 
the Panhandle Plain* was* prefeeted
here November 10th when forty breed
ers. county agents, chamber- of com
merce officials and others met at the 
call of D F. Eaton, Lubbock c»unty 
agent.

I). F. Eaton, <>* Lubbock was elected 
president, H. A. Freguson. Amarillo, 
vice-president ami Bob Anglin, Tulta 
¡ecretary o f the organization.

W. !.. Slang-1, hem! o f the animal 
husbandry department at Texas Tech 
was appointed • hairman of an organi
zation committee that will meet in 
Lubbock 1 leecmber X to form plans 
for the organisation and the show 

to outline polieie* that will he 
followed. Representatives from all 
counties m attendance at the meet
ing here were appointed on this cohi 
inittec and the secretary was instruct 
ed to invite other counties on the 
Plains to select a representative to 
attend the organisation meeting at 
Lubbock December X. Counties over 
the entire Panhandle Plains muntr.v 
was representted at the Tulin meet 
ng. and many who were not are ex-

Provi.bnce, Nov. 21. The 4-H Girls 
club met Monday and begun their 
year- work. Miss Bit-i met with 
them.

Many of the young people of this 
community attended the party at the 
Abner home Saturday night. All who 
were pre .-nt report a good time.

tilayd.- Smith and Olamae Gamble 
spent Sunday evening with lamia 
Hudgins.

Mi. and Y! r* Brock Jonea attended 
Sunday i hool at Whitfield last Sun
day morning.

11* - C. n. Veigie and family weie 
visitor» in this community Sunday.

Mr uiiii Mrs. Clarence Powell. Mr 
and Mr- Phillips, Mr*. S. K. Wright 
and daughter and Misses Thelma and 
Dori.- Bennett took Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bennett.

Mr. and Mr*. B. A. McCarty and 
little daughter, Eula *|ient Sunday :n 
the Gamble home.

Mr- Ooley was in our midst last 
Thursday.

Thelma ami Doris Bennett spent 
Sunday evening visiting with Ruby 
and Lot Williamson

A few from here attended B Y’ . P. 
1.’ . at Whitfield Sunday night.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL

Prof ami Mrs. A. I Crosby anil son 
Jarome o f this community and Mr 
k>.y Clements of Whitfield will spend 
Thanksgiving »■ Ik-- Moinc», Knsweil 
and other New Mexico point-.

Vligs Thelma Thompson ami Mr», 
Clayton Weather# and their brother 
will spend the Thanksgiving vacation! 
in Oklahoma.

A C. Cnrthel, son of Mr. and M i
tt. A. Carthel is rei vering from m i 
operation for appendicitis. He was 
aide to leave the I'laiview Sanitarium 
Monday and return to his home.

The school children are rejoicing j 
over a two days vacation Thanksgiv- 
mg.

A new swing has just been installed 
on the school grounds.

Prairie Chapel ha-ket ball boys 
will play the Lockney trim at lc «‘k-

Y O U R  P H O T O
Is the most individual gift in the world, because 

it is something no one else can buy. How delighted 

Mother will be if you come in to *ee us, and let us 

take a picture o f you such as only WILSt >N STUDIO 

can make! It will be the best present money can 

buv.

OPEN NIGHTS T ILL  CHRISTMAS
0

Sittings Made Day or Night

W i l s o n  S t u d i o

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
♦
t♦
♦
♦
♦
❖
+
*
•V
+
♦
4
+
♦
♦
+

i
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
I
t
f
+
♦
♦

V

!
♦
♦

ÍFloydada, Texas
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦ *+< •♦♦♦  4444-4 * * * * *

Mr ami Mrs. E. M Whorton enter-1 W ANTED Sti«-k to pasture by the 
tained friend» from Collin county month—J. II. Nall itc
Monday night. p

K G. Foster attended«- the M< tho- Mi-« Opal Thornton s|ieiit Saturday 
dlst confereme at Big Spring*. i n*ght with hei grandparents. Mr. and 

F I»  Prairie Cha|»-I Home Demon-1 A Go,n' wko n<' »  l,vinr
stratum club met with Mr» tb-ne 
Tannahill Tuesday aftern<»>n. Novem
ber 22. Mis* Ba>» met with u-< and 
gave a demonstration on meat can
ning. Rolled beef. frie«l »leak and 
fried chi«-ken were the meats pre
i>ar««l and canned during the d«'mon- 
<tration. It was a very interesting 
le«son and certainly worth many
time, the work spent on it. More of 
our Women should take part in the 

Only five member- were 
the meeti ng We could
ttfl of fifteen present at 

f  tht* W'iiTicn Wfprc deter- 
‘c*fiie. The next reifular

I i•»\ «Imda.
M*** Pauline StrirkUnd »|»ent Sun-

¡«> w»th h«*r aunt, Mr». H. C. U>vf.
M» n**x Willi«’ Gilly Kliic Audernon

p u t  the w*ek end with heme folk*.
>! I>uvail o f t etiur Hill

•mmunity
«lumi

Mone nijfht w ith

HARM ONY
club work. 
pix'*ent at 
easily* ha vi 
each time 
mined to 
meeting w 
\S i at hers.

ill I«- with Mr«. Clayton

0

KOSELAND

m-y Tuestlay night They will ¡day 
preted to be repre»«-nt*d at l.uhhmk *»nd Hill Friday at Iaa-kney 
in udilitinn to the one at the Tull i L Bulb was called to the bevlside of attend•-«! the thr.
meeting.

The organ it 
outline a ¡dan 
'hat will prom 
«urgest premili 
• »itry lists an 
other details.

v second gt- 
held at Tuffa» 
meeting, and ol 
bro-ders, and ol 
a* desires to t

organization c 
on thorn. Th«
-how. the «late 
matters will (h

Entries In the show for the present 
will be r«*tricte«l to the Panhandle 
Plains section. The show will have 

first to advertise th- j
f many exhibit, for exhibition quality of the Plain- «¡airy stock to |

a relative down in the central ¡
a'ion committee will 1of the state early this month

fur the «»rganir at ion ?•*'iitiv«* died» The ctmimanity h

• de the show. It will n»uh¡3H?i* with Mr, Huth in the
ms, rules of th>- show Í hi. km.•man.
«1 clnssificatiorj“ und j 1 *or it M 1n w« fi 14 8 victory f

I t*«k. TIhit Iri>k boys forfeited
B^fi! a :
!ht«‘«mher 1® At su|»per Friday night m-
ht*r f»' Iv 7> . whii h will b* * e«j to p\|ft ‘
her« from «ach c Yunty .vaciera f ,r the basket bail tear
iltPftd vv‘T! Im* pr ! irie rhi-nd erhorch
icommtmUtionn •>f  the vri-t will havt* services Thank«
immittee an*l to pat* MX evening.

lornti«>n o f the first J Mr. and Mr«. Km met Tierce
if th« «“ ent, und (f>th«*r j • way on a visit.
taken ti¡> at this Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones rctur

The
ym -

Suti-et, Nov. 21 Rev. Y K Walk 
er fille«l his regular appointment Nun- 
nay at the eleven o'clock hour, but 
the Surniay night hour »u- given to 
Mr. T. P. Nelson, who is giving a 
«« Ties «if |e«'tures on the H<»*k of Re 
vr la t ion. s

A number of people from Koseland 
clock lecture Sun

day afternoon.
». Mahrv and Mr
rnrtan and family
Er. and Mr«.

Harmony, Nov. 21 The iieople «>f 
Ih« -urrounding « antrv enjoyed the 
tianqnet Wednesday night, Novero- 

| her 1 «. There wen delegate:- from 
Petersburg, Blanco, Sand Hill, Floy- 

1 dada and people from several other 
, eomniunitie* were pr«-*«-nt. Two hun- 
i dre«l and twenty-four dollar* were re- 
j rei veil. The proceeds will la- used in 

helping buy seal for the auditorium.
A re-union of the Smith family 

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cha- B. Smith o f this community 
Sunday Tho-e pre-ent were Mr. and 
Mr* Hal Lattimor*. Lubbock; Mr. and 
Mr*. Ham Smith and family. Blanco; 
and Mr ami Mr*. C. L. Fuller o f Hap
py Union.

Mr ,1 Mr
Mr#
dm

P
a rut
ook
Or-

Th
*ry

immunity are 
breaking this

BRA?

P. T

»Y I»

li.lv

next Monday. We have accaptad the A  program by which scveriil orniti 
invitation and hope to have a large tie- of tin- . etimi would «•»-«umrate 
crowd go for the trip. We will try n e,.ngri gating an agrn ultural <ii* two purp- . 
to furnish cars for all who want I«. ¡ iay 
go in a half a dosen or nior«- northern ¡the outside world and huy*ers and se

Monday from a tour of the Central 
and Southern ¡rari o f the state.

J B Teaff an«l Gen* I nmtahill at 
t« n«led the auction «ale Tueaday.

Mr. an«! Mr». E G Koster will 
-l'en«l Thanksgiving with their «hild-

M U met Monday at 3:00 «tat« « has already h«-en outlined by eond to encourage local breeder- to n n in Lubbock, 
the church. The pastor the Roani of City Development, and improve the quality o f their «lai»

taught verv interesting lesson on neighboring cities have been a<!vi*<*<! herds and to increase th«
. . .  -m  # . t 1 . C- . C I ..» I   f  -- - ( L - i I ,1«. i e t*  ««■« t  I I,« « «n I h o  I M «i I f l  ■

Herman Muffi en<| the
numla-r o f;* «ny on-Tech game at Lubbock Thank* 

I giving and visit hi* friend Joe Foster.

The W
p. m. •*

-> t ,  very mierrsung
|es«age for Soul W inning There o f the plan« through l«‘tters from that «lairy cattle on the Plains.

The Judge —  M istaken Identity.
!|Froften taken! [THAT'!) noihini. i've b u n

►~NiF0R F R fm N T  
- 0/[_  COOLIOG

in hulpmic u» tu mu kr 
c hililren happy* W f h 
«.or íJ'Hiwi! gr nitki ota* 
«’«luipprd *cho»l ground!« 
ty,

Han*f*I and (»rudv M 
Kiovduda atlrndrd th«» 
d*y night.

S< hool will he dismiss 
and Friday for Thanksgiving

CO-» »1 »Kralton ■ m »ii ut * m n o ilf *>t ib v.
the«« little J. V  b V. 1..t> of l.tM'kmy, Kev. VV« L»b

<tpe to Itav«, perftii^ :;ng the i-eremony, Saturday
of t h<• best N »verniver ISHh.
in th«- COTI fì- Their many trieml- join us in wish-

ing for them a long, prosperous and
[«Ada from happ> married life. They are aecom-
lert ure Sun- plishr«) young people and «re  very

prominent in their community.
•si Thursday -------- o-------- -

CITY M ARKET Kish and Oyster*

A

V fM B y M B
TOLO I LOOK LIKE I 
¡ABRAHAM LINCOLN ^

;| | i I
F  b  „ U i

fPOOH? The OTHER datai 
I B u n n  0 in  10 A 
FELLOW ON THE S1RM !

AND HE SAID, \ 
'HOLY MOM S, WATCH WHIRL 
I^YOURE COIN
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REGULAR SATURDAY SPECIAL :
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

Have your Abstracts mail* by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Flovdada. Teaaa

" M o u n t ^ n  a n d  t h e } f o i e  H ill! '

' # i VJ | *

W e will have some extra specials to o ile r  

you Saturday, but as the exact items to be o f- f  

fered cannot be listed in this advertisement
it will pay you to come and see what w e  have
fo r you.

Mary Mitchell Henry, M. D.
( ’by »uian Sur (run

Spec.vl Attention Given Obstetrics 
and Pediatrics

Office at Lockney Drug Company 
______________PHONE 50

Dr S M HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON

tpa- isl Atisntlon OH an to Wonso ■ 
Ptsaaoaa.

Office l«uckn*y Drug Oo.
Office 1‘bone 60 Has. IV 

I ncknay Teams

J. O. ROGERS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

I
+  Special

1

-ne !>•

ash Grocery
WE SEL1. KOR I F.SS l.nrkney

DIRECT MEDICATION
Attention to Diseases of Chil 

J  dren and Chronic Diwane».
O il ice Phones ino ur 10 

Res. Phone 116
J Office a«er City Meat Market and 
♦  Grocery ^

RUSSELL ALLEN
4 a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

First National Hank Bldg. 

LO CKNEY............................TEXAS

W A N T  COLUM N
Whether in the commercial, finan 

cial or professional, the specialist is 
j li < rse in the Winter Garden of Texa«, ^  on*’ *ho  is mostly in demand be 
i an exchange one for good property cause he has mastered his line in 

_ . here Maker A Carter_______ V-tf f  I every detail.

F O R S A L E -F  F F. F il l . . «  Station. K O I SALK. Good r . f ,  .ml confec The Optometrist is recogn.x~i am'
I ckney, Texa* Terms. E Harlan tunery. dom« good business. Baker ‘ * rt*Y»ed hy the ta . Have your

t  , artt.r » . tf-c eyes examined tn one o f the latest
r E J. More head. Pla.nv.e«, Texa. ------------------------------------------- i-----  ! ^ « ¡p p ^  re-fraction room. in the

I SED RANGES and heaters for sale 
or trade Baker Mercantile Compati

FOR SALE 
and one hall

I*»0 acres of land ta.

tere»
Tesa

Mr». J. T. Burnett, Canyon,

We
»on
for
Br in

Hi!

ve bred 68 sows the past sea- 
o4 farmer». It will be money 

i to let U» breed your sows too 
them to the farm or write us 
ie after them Holmes Bros 

Farm

FOR SALE At a bargain. My plat 
east o f the High School building. 
L. B. Stinebaugh

FORD TRI CK FOR SALE In A l 
condition. Generator, »tarter, and 

;> and Jack Near- 
and rear casing. — 
I.iH'kncv, Texas.

ry New pi 

Sewell A C

laul you! 
them and 
11 each

,<■ r

F nr m 7 4tr

OUR TKR MS S..W« 1trv»<| for $*t (M)
roch i*« ya tki wt’ammit *gr if you
TRIM* ♦> pi|IS. If 6 or I«** FRKK,
comí »V »i n c*n‘î
Br<>* Killt«ip Farm 7 4tc

FOR KXL HANGF. IV> you want a

FOR s a l ì : High grade White Leg-
horn pullet* A l»o hou*« hold good*

See *  \ Hamilton, A mile» n«>rth
1 of 1 acklK-y 10 tfc

FOR SAI.K —30 bbl Cypre«» water
tank ami t» wrr I.,»-ate«1 at S W
IVrry place in *outhwe*t Loci«nr y --1
Sec >l H <x. at McOevky Gin. Ite

FOR BF.M - S. utl 4̂*n,*l bctl room-
? %41f 40

FOR S A IL 177 » ere* 6 mile«i from
Mule«•hew. Tt■ X ¿4 . Improved at $25 00
|H*r i« CT+9 Good term» S«*** T J
Mar«!hall. Ij cln ry , Texas 10 2tp

FOR SALK -H igh gra<ie White ley -
j bom pulirti A l»o h< >u.M* hold g««>d»

-Sc« \t. A Hanoiitoti, 6 milrsi north
of U •ekney 10 tfc

1 FOR SALE — 6‘ive room hou»c now
, uruicr construction with hath. Will
! Mill tor amali raah payment, balance
««ur trrtii*- Luther Wofford. 4tf

w \ or \o MF.N1' 1 have taken
the Da« »* Pn« tur« fonipaily And

n iKc1 •nmr k.»il f«*c •( ! kind« of l*r
¡ Ca m n ll'itri> and Kgg* K L Knox.

RENT Two houN>« Oil«11 block
w««ir of pcKti« !  buil■img Mrv What-

Itp ]

FOH SAI.K- My *t>if f  fUtUfrs A foot
cmn**, f, f{Mt( d‘t>unt«*r cm*#. 1 up- •

igrlu candy CAW, ¿X 6 |4at# gift*«|
Iftf «f»Ci count M*A Fk«yd

y>H g w r Nicety f ’irnmhcd
►Yoyd Huff

NO T!F E - Fut  nil kind* of win.>i mill j
¿tfM p $♦# vmfk, And alio K » ' |*i fW fit-
t in ^ Srr rr A. K« «rnbtirf, 110 4t>' j

Dr •ad Mr»  J O Roger« wh<1 h»vt* i
íirrtt ' 1 pa»t tMFvrral day* mi j

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
loydad. Texas
Phone or writ« for appointments

Call U s  Collect
When You Want To

Sell at Auction
penalizing in Farm, Live
stock and Merchandise 

sales
W. H. SEALE

Flovdada. Phone 120
io h n  McDo n a l d

Locknev. Phone 9020F3 
AUCTIONEERS

Cups Furnished Free

Marl Texas. I return t« 
miiay

the

THE BEST OF SFRYICF
Let us look after your

CLEANING  -  PRESSING  
ALTER ATIO NS ;

We give prompt and offick j 
«nt service, and guarantee to1 
please you with our work j 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif-[ 
flth’s confectionery. I

D. F. McDUFFEE

G R A D Y  R C R A G E R
UNDERTAKER A EMBALM ER 

Ilea'sc To All Parts O f The Country
Day Phones DM and 121 Night 78 

la Crnger Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney, Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLGYDADA. TEXAS
POTKA1TS, VIEWS, PANORAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING, ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAM ING  

Your Abstracts Made Hy 
A R T H U R B  DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Flovdada. Texas

TYPE W R ITE R  PAPER Blank type 
writer paper, sits 8 1-2 x 11, per 680 
sheets. Id pound stock, $2; 20 pound
stock. $2.60. Lockney Beacon. Phone 
92. Second sheets $1.50 per 1000 
sheets, site 8 1-2 x 11.

A. C. CORN M POI.K GORN

G O E N & GOEN
Krai Essie Loans an Insurance 
Farm Lands. Ranches and City 

Property

First Teaaa Juint Stork Land Bank 
Houston, Teaaa. 6% Farm Loana. 
ijuick Inspection and prompt rloaing 
of loans. Call us about your loan. 

PHONE 170
Surgiacr Bldg. Flovdada Tea.

I CAREON PAPE R — Slaes 8 1-2 x I I ,  
8 1-2 a 14. and 26 a 38 inebas. far 
sal« at the Iswkney Beacon, Phone f t

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Plane 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY 
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W . BO YLE &  SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

t]iiiiiiiiii.intitniuiiMt)uiiPi

I A R M I  RS  IN S IS T  M L  S C I F  S H O A L S  BR P U T  T O  W O R K  
^  P R O D U C IN G  C U R A I*  F E R T IL IZ E R S

Hy R P. BOW I R

Member O f P-cstdcnt Coolidgc* Muscle Shoals Inquiry

.. r  .............. . . i ;  , •

y

• Th» Fsrmc Of Ch«*t

i*.4e Sbolla - 
rhe m»s'Mflc»nt po» 
lly completed rhe 
trate plant <• ?i»My 
ady to operate 
aerators costing t 
flllun dollars each 
id slectrlr current

liait

|t»f|Ut .i P !
j th ii» rurhtop- 
•a*-!v r» n 4f « 
nr# in pii»«» 
ta twins d«5"

ufi»«) va! no »»trat## »r* b**ng 
odlKtd
Only «  part of th§ eiMtfte current 
h«tnjt utlliHKl and thl« «o#« to 

a p*»xrf*r mormpotjr of Uh«? cog ton 
th* Aiñhmmn Pow»r Com pan?- -at 
price that fane by mors than half 
mtlltoe dnllare s rear te «ar «ven 
par sent Intaveet ->n tha fair 

are-time cost af tbs lags sad 
war Plant The prie# received hv 
• Ootrttisirni Is snly two mills 
it btlnwa't «• . •

tbs «ame mu» t»i uwt* a«« 
■i* million» jl tuns >f fertiliser 
year The use of fertiliser Is 

sloeiv m trm wsi but It would *
fiiftii tvT 4d«i tBigTitls \l
fertili* ■ • s '«e seal -eMe Pr«e»4cnl 
i ,,011,1«.. S M uscle Ah,s»Is inquiry re
potted «bel pr>pei o lili-at Inn of 
Vuv,-ls Shoal« would rut fertiliser 
enats 13 p -r cent

Fs tri orgmnUatinn» bsvs oæa 
Stile to wnrh not with the lea Iltis 
slt i ¡tretas producers of Amsrl«»- 

ithe tuertean Cvunsmtd ( orapsrry— 
«  proposal for 'Us operation of the 
Muscle Shoal* plant* on a basis 
even batter than that offered by 
Henry rnrd and Anally withdrawn 
by him when Fongrese wore IH*> 
eut with its dilatory 'actios

No wonder. Urn that farmers 
are demanding sf Fongruau gwlch 
end fstl disposal of the Mosel#

, <s ii.ii tn irrottin ,> ih 
«he purpuree *d>;«ted »bea tt it 
pujrerv uvmay *ppr<>: ■-’ «* for 
Ih!* prole-’ . natwely for ih. prò 
diteti’«» af nllrute» fw  «xploslves la 
timv of *x t sad fertmeers In urne 
of pese«

f'itngreuamuh W g James of 
Michigan aitine ehalrman af ’ h* 
M'Iltary Affaire Commlttre of thè 
ll.iuae, bas thè eht’ f ri-ponslhttlty 
for fettina «ari* action on *hlo itisi 
ter whsn thè ne» t'ongrwa» sa 
•etnMe* ta Decombe« C un gres* «ss 
ready to rote on s due«’ le Mi «tal* 
leasing bill laat eoe-u>n esperiaity 
tbs Msdden htll tntrndoced by Co» 
grsasmsn Martin Msdde« vf Illinois 

* ehalrman of thè powarfal sppro 
prlatloas «ommltteo Hai Mr 
fame* comaslttaa «.ik->rn»d wtth 
out glving i'oogres- >he apportanti) 
t« eo*» • » sny hit.

Holiday Merchandise
is Arriving at This Store

D

WE CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO A —

BIG SH IPM ENT OF FELTS
FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS, JUST ARRIVED

This is a very complete and beautiful showing of 
Felts that you will desire to see.

LINEN LUNCH SETS, LINEN V A N IT Y  SETS. 

RUNNERS TO MATCH

TAPESTR IESON T think vourJ
girl doesn’t noticcyour
clothes. She docs. SoHiinners, Vanities, Pillows and Pictures. You will
j . agree that these are pretty and new.docs vo u r  e m p lo y e r ,
v  o  it r K i n L *• r i . . .  r PRETTY BEDSPREADS in Rayon» and Cottons.

friend y R A Y O N  U N D ER W EA R
M a k e  g o o d  im p re s -  _  _  , .

Bloomers, Gowns, Ted*, Pajamas, with Robes to
sions w ear ou r per- Match. Do not wait until the last minutes to make 
f e c t - f i t t i n g  c lo th e s ,  .vour selections.

O u r M idd ishade Blue VVe are showing a magnificent line o f Fall Merch
andise in every department.S e rg e  S u its  a r c d c - 

c id e d lv  im p re s s iv e -  
lo o k in g .

‘We Cater to Quality”

S A V E  T H E  S I L V E R W A R E  C O U P O N S

Baker Mercantile Co.
LOCKNEY. THE STORE WITH THE GOODS TEXAS
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Improved Uniform International

S u n d a y  Sch oo l 
'  L e s s o n  '

L117E 
STOCKS

( R y  R E V  P  I« r i T Z W A T f l t ,  D D . n e a a  
Moody Bibi« Inattivile off Chi« Ago )

<£. m i .  bf W ielen. Newapaper t'ntoo ft
SAVE LEGUME H AY

FOR WINTER FEED
POISONOUS WEEDS

W ILL  KILL SHEEP

D A IR Y
FACTS

BIG FACTORS IN
PRODUCING MILK

Leeeon for November 20
-l . ■

e MIC AH CHAMPIONS THK OP 
PRK6SED

L E M O N  T E X T — Mlcah. cks I. I  and
a

GOLDEN T E X T — What doth tha 
Lord rrqutr« of th»a, but to do Juiily 
and to lova msrey and to walk humbly 
with thy G»d

IMtlMAHV TOPIC— What Ood Wanta  
Ua to t>o.

JUN IOR  TOPIC— What Ood Itaqutraa 
l—w fL 'a

I NT Ell M E D IA TE  AND SENIOR TO P 
IC— What God Kniulrrn of Ua

TO l'NU  PEOPLE AND ADULT  TOP-  
IC— Tha rrophrtle Interpretation of 
Kall(loa.

Mlcuh prophesied during tba relgu 
af Jtithun. Alius and llexekUh. In Ju
dah, but bis u m m i *  largely concerned 
lxruel. lie I* railed the prophet of 
the poor. He proclaimed ImpendliiK 
doom upon the worker* of unrighteous- 
news and heralded the coming of the 
Messiah.

I. Evil Workers Denounced (2.1-3).
1. Ilow they worked (v. 1).
Their evil work was not a nintter of 

Impulse, hut of deliberate purpose.
(1) It » us ronerlveil In their tnlnd- 

They gave themselves to the devising 
of wicked schemes.

(2) They worked evil U|mn their 
beds. They used the quiet hours of 
the night while honest people were 
sleeping for plnnntng ways to work 
out their scheme».

(3) They executed their plan* In 
the morning light. Having power to 
carry out their scheme*, they did what 
their wicked mind* devised.

2. What they do <v. 2).
(1) They covet Held* (». 2).
In thl* they violated the tenth com

mandment
(2) They violently take field* and 

house*.
A covetous spirit will eventuate In 

such deed» unleaa restrained.
(3) They oppress a man and hi* 

house <v. 2).
!iy house I* meant a man’s descend

ants. the Inheritors of his property.
o -p.nif onoLtiuw-nr (v 81.
Against such evil doer* tjod Is de

vising a righteous retribution which 
will full upon them with such weight 
as to humble them.

II. Upon Whom Judgment Shall Fall 
(3:1 12).

^ T h e  unfaithful rulers (vv. 1-4). 
f Because of love for the evil and ha
tred for the good the ruler* merciless
ly destroyed the people.

2. The false prophet* (vv. 5-8).
They served for hire. As long a#

supplied with food, they prophesied to 
please the people.

3. The Judgment which I* to fall 
(vv. M 2 ).

Jerusalem was destroyed because of 
the sins of the people. Just as the 
righteous retribution fell then, we ran 
be assured that there will be no ea- 
e*pe from the coming Judgment for 

• those who destroy the people.
HI. God's Controversy (0:1-13)
Wicked men may go on to a certain 

time with their schemes, but eventual
ly the Lord's requirements ahull be 
met

1. The hil and the mountains called 
to hear wit ss against Israel (v. 2).

The peopf had turned a deaf ear to 
God so tha Inanimate creation was 
ended upon to witness against them.

2. The guilty purty left to state the 
case (v. 3).

The King of the universe nhdlcntes 
HI* right* and allow* His sinning 
people to make charges against Him.

3. God recount* III* merctea unto 
the people (vv. 4, B).

Having pau*ed for the charge and 
none having been brought, the l.ord 
thrust home npon their conscience the 
memory of Ills great mercies.

(1) He brought them ont of Egyjv 
tlan bondage (v. 4).

He has done even more for ua who 
were under bondage to sin and Satan.

(2) Sent before them a trio of lead
er* (v. 4).

Moses, the lawgiver; Aaron, the 
high priest. *nd Miriam, the prophete**, 
were sent to hear witness.

(3) Turned Ilalak'a curse Int* a 
blessing through Putnam (v. 5).

4. God’* requirement* (w . 6-13).
( I )  The great question, -Wherewith

shad I come before the T-ord?"
The Jews could not deny the charge 

brought against them by the Almighty.
fff«> The romplete answer (v. 8).
a. **To do Justly." Strict equity w i* 

to ch*r*rterl*e all their dealing* with 
their fedowmen.

b. ’T o  love merry." The hesrt waa 
to ba diligently act to do good to our 
Allows

e. ‘T o  walk humbly with thy Ood." 
Thl* mean* to recognise that w# are 
alanor* before God. with no claim upon 
Him except Ilia pardoning levs

- Spiritual Power
ftplrlhial power I* developed In ae- 

flon. Just a* musHe* are developed 
The more we try to help other*, the 
more firmly shall w* he established 
and tha morv w# shall grow.—1>. I. 
Marvin.

To Regenerat# tha World
The only way to regenerate tha 

world I* to do tha duty which Ilea 
nearest to o* and Dot to hunt after 
grand, for fetched ooee for euraairan 
—Chartea Kingsley.

Sine about six pounds of good 
legume liay for every bird In your 
poultry flock for use thl» winter.

For legume buy, especially If It I* 
leafy and of good quality, mukca an 
excellent winter substitute for the 
succulent green food hens like so wed 
during the summer. Feeding trials at 
the Ohio agricultural experiment 
station, Wooster, hove demonstrated 
the truth of this, according to the ex
perimenters, D. Kenuard and It. M. 
Uothke.

Alfalfa, red clover, and soy tw-nn 
hays appear to he about equally vul 
liable. ItegurdleHM of the kind. It Is 
necessary that the hay he made of the 
Immature plant, m i as to curry a 
large proportion of leafy material, 
especially valuable for chickens.

The buy must he carefully cured 
without getting wet, the scientists 
suggest, so that It will hold Its bright 

j green color, ih ls  Insures retention of 
Its valuable water soluble csmstltu 
enta. Usually the second or third cut
ting o f alfalfa nnd clover Is l*e»t. Soy 
bean hay la heat rut when the seeds 
are Ju»t beginning to form In the 

| pods.
I’erhaps the best way to feed hay to 

poultry Is to rut It In half-inch 
lengths. It can then lie put Into a 
wire netting gasket feeder and kept
before the birds ad the time. I ’nrut 
liay may he put Into feeding rucks 
mnde of plnster lath placed vertically 
2 Incite« apart. Still another way Is 
to tie the hay In a bundle and suspend 
It from the celling so a» to be & or 
6 inches from the floor.

Examine Bands on Wings
and Legs of Chickens

Don't forget the pedigreed stock 
these days. They nre your best chick*, 
examine the leghnnds and winghnnda 
to see Hint they are not rnttlng Into 
the flesh and that none of the hand» 
have worked loose uml are likely to 
lie lost.

Some breeder* use leghnnds for the 
first few weeks o f the chicks' lives 
mid Inter trnlisfir these hands to the 
wings. If this practice Is followed on 
your form, s<-e that this rebuilding 
time has not gone too long mid that 
the hnnds nre not rutting Into the 
shnnks. If It Is not convenient to 
change these hnnds to the wings Just 
now, loosen them enough so the legs 
will not lie Injured und the hnnds will 
not drop oflf.

Ollier breeder* put the bunds right 
j In the wings when the chicks are 
hutched. Catch up these chicks and 
look over the condition of these wings 
nnd hnnds. They tnuy have been 
pinched too tightly at the start or for 
some reason may he partly torn out. 
Many of these hnnds may have to he 

j loosened and some may have to he 
tightened. Make a practice of rx- 

| aminlng the condition of the band* 
j every three weeks.

Big Advantage to Have 
Youngsters Roost Early

Karly roosting does not rnuse crook
ed breast bones, ns w hs formerly 
thought hy many. This Is caused hy 
poor bone development due to a de
ficiency In those element* that nre 
necessary for strong bones. A proper 
mineral supply, plenty of direct sun
shine. or the use of cod liver oil will 
prevent this condition.

It 1» to the poultry koe|t«-r'i ad 
vantage to get young stock to roost 

j ns early as possible, for If they do 
1 not get this habit. It la difficult to 
j teach them when they are put In the 
1 laying house. The use of small roosts 

In the brooder house when chicks are 
; only four or live weeks old will help 

to start this habit early. These roosts 
can he hinged to the walls of the 
brooder house hImuiI s foot from the 
floor. They may he raised during the 
day to give the chicks full benefit of 
the floor space, and lowered to the 
floor In the evening Ily having these 
roosts on all sides of the house, there 
will he sufficient room for the chicks 
to spread nut and they will all be 
equl distant from the brooder stove, 
providing the stove I* In the center of 
the house.

Coccidiosis Symptoms
Weakness, ruffled feathers, drowsi

ness, *nd sometimes bloody dropping*, 
are outwurd symptoms of rocrhllosi*. 
Perform a post mortem nnd examine 
the Inteatlnea. If the blind pouches 
sre enlarged and filled with n Arm 
cheesy material, that Is an additional 
symptom of cocctdlnsls. Some feeding 
experiment* have proven that a diet 
of nothing hut buttermilk may be 
helpful In rontrnl'tng this disease. A 
practical method la to kill all badly 
diseased chirks.

Soft-Shelled Eggs
Soft shelled eggs may he prevented 

8rst by seeing the hens get plenty of 
minerals. This la arrompllshed hy 

| having both oyster shells and cracked 
rock known *a hens' grit 'n front of 
the hens constant!? and hy feeding a 
dry mash which contains about 20 
per cent beef scraps. In case you are 
using milk In place of beef scrap*, 
add about 5 per cent of what the 
pucker* call raw bone meal. Tlila 
will keep Indefinitely If kept mv- 
srsd up.

The sudden death of «me or more 
sheep in a flock 1» aometline* caused 
hy their eating poisonous plants which 
may thrive, unnoticed, along grown
up fence rows, muddy or marshy 
place«, or creek hank*.

The more general symptom* of 
poisoning, according to I>. S. Hell, In 
charge of sheep Investigation* at the 
Ohio agricultural experiment station, 
are frothing at the mouth, colicky 
spasms, loss of control of feet and 
leg«, head druwu back, nnd Intense 
agony of pain. Indicated by a hard 
gritting or grinding of the teeth. 
Ih-utli usually occurs three to twenty- 
four hour* after the tlrst symptom* of 
Hines* appear.

Treatment In practically all cases 
of |rfi|sonlng Is useless. The destruc
tion of all poisonous plants In the pas
ture Is the only sure method of pre
venting loss.

Under rertnln condition« wild cherry 
nnd choke cherry are poisonous to 
sheep. White snakeroot 1« quite com
mon In pastures In southeastern Ohio 
and la a "killer” If eaten in (utticient 
amount. Thl* plant Is a member of 1 
the same family a* boneaet, which It 
resembles. White hemlock Is the most 
deadly of all, especially If the fleshy, 
tuberous r«a«t Is eaten. It thrives only 
In marshy pluro* and along creek 
hunk*. Its anchorage to the ground ts 
so weuk tnat tt may he easily pulled 
out of the murshy »oil and the root 
eaten.

In general sheep d«> not eat of these 
poisonous plants, us they ure not very 
palatable. Hut in early spring when 
tlrst turned on pasture and aguln to 
late summer when the grass become* 
dry, sheep are reckless In their grax- 
Ing und may eat of them. Often sheep 
Just nip these plants, not taking a suf
ficient amount to cuuse death, and ts-- 
cause of the quick action In these poi
sons the siekue** caused usually g<ay 
unnoticed.

Dip Cattle in Autumn
to Control Parasites

If your cattle become poor In flesh. 
f„sc the hair over the shoulders ami 
neck, und spend considerable time in 
rubbing and scratching, they are prob
ably Infested with lice.

'Ihls Is es|H-clally likely to occur nnd 
I Is usually more prevalent In the 
< young unlinals. Not only are the an 
| iiuals constantly Irritated nnd loae 

flesh, hut their resistance to other dls- 
eus<-s Is lowered.

one method of controlling lice Is to 
dip the i-uttle during the fall ami 
spring. Dipping of cattle Is not ad 
visable, however, during the winter 
month* on account of pneumonia. 
Hand treatment In many cases tuny 
relieve the animals until spring when 
they may be dlp|N-d. Three different 
treatments nre commonly used. F.qual 
parts of ground suhudllla seed and 
flowers of sulphur In the form of a 
dusting powder Is a good treatment. 
One half pint of kerosene to one pound 
of lard makes a good grease treat
ment. Any of the common coal tar 
dips made up in u 3 per ci-nt solution 
with warm water and then appllc I 
with a rug. brush, or spray pump will 
give some relief.

Give Sow Proper Care
After Birth of Pips

A good house does not end the hog 
Sian's responsibility to tin- brood sow 
He sure Hint none of the feed given 
Immediately after farrowing Is sour or 
moldy. Hotter yet. give nothing but 
clean, c«»ol water for the first 24 
hours, or, at most, a thin slop, tirsil 
ually g«-t the sow hack on full foed 
In ten days to two we«-ks.

I.ack of protein, such as milk and 
tHtikage, In the r-tlon Is one, though 
not the most prevalent, of Hi«* causes 
for sows eating their pigs. A more 
fr«-«iuent reason, specialist* And, Is s 
feverish condition of the sow. This 
may he due t«> several things, among 
them overfeeding, particularly of 
rorn; the quarters may he too «mid 
and draughty; or there may be dig«-» 
tlve disturbance*.

Fall Condition of Sow
Influences Spring Pigs

It Is a general belief among nttr 
sheep breeders that the condition of 
the ewes In the fall hns a marked In
fluence on the offspring of the follow
ing «firing, and It Is universally sc 
cepte«l that Uniformity In the condl 
tlon of the ewe* means a lambing pe
riod that Is short snd satisfactory.
'I h f ew e* hce*d «h o o t (h r  «s m s  Him- 
and the lambs arrive uniformly as to 
time, and bcwlile* this they eotr-* 
stronger snd sre more able to look 
out for themselves without much at
tention on the part of the rnretake*

Mortality Among Colts
In the case of horses the fact that 

In thl* country they sre usually ban 
died In large numbers only In parts of 
th«- West where rondltlons are not so 
favorable for parnsitro ss they are In 
the Middle West. Konlh and Fast may 
simplify the contr«>l of mortality 
among rolt*. With only * few horses 
on a farm, pasture rotation. an«f con 
tr«d measures are feasible S|ieclflr 
measures for the control of Infection* 
Joint disease and related condition* 
will he neceaaary.

Keen Use of the prevailing high 
prices ut feed* much stress has been 
laid mi weitlliig out the pour row* 
and keeping only those that produce 
at a prnflt. ‘Tlila Is round policy, 
only If the cow* have heen pnqterly 
f«*d and cared for, *tnte* K. A 
liauntt. assistant dairy s|a-clallst at 
the N«w Jersey College of Agriculture

"Two factors must tie considered In 
milk production, namely. Inherited 
ability of the row to prod Ure milk, 
and feed und cart*. The Importance 
of proper leedlng wa* proved recently 
by the Muinestita experiment station, 
which purcha-ed four p«eir low* from 
a lueiiilier of a eow testing usstH-latloli. 
This man thought he hud fed hi* cow* 
properly, lie bought large quantities 
of mill ft-i d* He fed u mixture of !Hl 
parts «if bran. HO of niid«llings, Ik «if 
roud.v lulled feed and 4 of oil meal. 
He fed five pounds of tlila to each c«iw 
«tally. The cows were on pasture six 
months. Tide feed coat him $411.46 a 
cow and the average milk pr<i<luctloti 
waa 4.0H2 pound* of milk and If-’ 
ptiunds of fat. His net profit was 
$37 HO per cow.

"After the college purchased them 
their f**od was changed to a balam-ed 
ration and Instead of feeding each 
r«iw live pounds, they were fed ac
cording to the uniount of milk thy pro 
dui'ed- In other words, the more milk 
they gave, ttie more feed they were 
given. The cows were kept on pas
ture only five months Instead of six. 
nnd got ulfalfa buy and coni rlluge In 
stead o f timothy. This change Imosted 
tha average to 6JI7& pounds of milk — 
an Incrense of ¡«1.7 per cent. The hut 
terfat Increase was 77 |mun<l* per 
cow. The feed cost was $61.42 Instead 
of $4f> 4«t. hut the prodt per row was 
$62 (Ml Instead of $37 1*0. Thl* means 
that by pr« per fording the owner could 
have Increased Ills lo-t profit $23 per 
c«>w, which would not have been a bud 
Investment."

I Staff Cheap Insurance
in Handling Dairy Bull

A few days ago a Fort Collins man 
Sun kilted hy hi* Holstein hull. He 
wa* leading the hull Into the burn by 
men ns of a halter and lead strap 

1 when the accident occurred. This I» 
, only one more added to the great list 
1 of petq>le who have heen killed or 
1 nerloiis’v Injured hy hull* «tale* L. 

|‘. Me«'atm of the anlniul husbandry 
department, Colorado Agricultural 
college, who adds that this accl«1«*nt. 
like many other*, could have been 
avoided If the handler had not trusted 
the hull.

Kvcry dairy bull, warn* Professor 
McCann, should la- regarded ns a p<> 
tentisi killer and handled according 
ly. The great number of accident* 
occurring from careless handling 
proven tills to lie true.* In spite of 
Ihls men ai d women continue to rl«k 
their Uvea every day. thinking that 
their hulls are different from the oth 
ers that have already taken a toll 
of llv«'S.

For the man who handles one of 
these animals, the »mull atimiitd ot 
money required to huy a good hull 
staff Is alsiut the cheat vest life lh»ur 
an.-e In which a man can Invest.

Self-Feeding Cows Not
Profitable at Illinois

Test* were reccntly mude ut thè 
University of Illinois on elgld «tuIrv 
ri .ws to determino thè vaine of *»-lf 
footing. Th«> practli-e wa* rmt eco 
nomimi nor were thè milk yle 1.1» ap 
prcclably Inereased.

For a ahori perlod after rnlvlng thè 
nmount of fe«*d consume«! wa* lo« 
«mali l.ater If wa» Imi litrge. and 
thè <-ow» Inereased In welght. The 
animai« were not tnjlired hv thè prue 
tire la-cause Hiey were gradtially tic
« ustiono! to It.

The rhlef pttrpose of thè fe«t wa* to 
determlne thè relative palittahlllty of 
dlfferent feeils. Corri proveil mo«’ 
pulntahle of thè low pndetn coticen 

i frate*. Complete dotali« mnv he oh 
teine«) hv wrltlng for llulletln ON1' 
puhllsheil hv thè llllnol* experlmen- 

i station. Urbana.

Buying Dairy Cows
When buying rows at a closing ont 

•ale of a man who has heen In a test 
association, one reta * chance at cow* 

1 that have rerords. The belter row* 
sre mostly worth the money thi-v 
tiring e s j ie c l i i l ly  If they have not had 
the host of care. If one huy* such a 
eow that ha* the earmarks «if s dalrv 
row and hns s fair record with ordl 
narv rare, and tnkes her home and 
feed* her snd make* her comfortable 
one ms* vent nre to say the cow  wit/ 
do her taut

Danger in Warm Cream
It I* a common practlro annm* 

farmer* to k««ep cream loo wnrm even 
In winter. Crenm should never tie si 
lowed to f recrc, hem use It Is then 
hard to get representative samples In 
order to avoid thl*. some prodn«’em 
keep their crenm nenr n stove or In 
a pince so wnrm Hint It Is likely to 
sour " f  to absorb hml ««lor* or h«»th. 
In or«|er to produce the highest qual 
Wy crenm. It Is necessary to lie pro 
«tiled the year around with a rxml 
place, free from all cootamlnuiloaa

Lime Should Be 
Applied in Fall

Several Months Needed to 
Make Sour Soil Good for 

a Crop of Alfalfa.

I.lme should be upplied thin full to 
land where a I fulfil will he ueeiled 
next spring or next summer If the noil 
I* sour, aci-ordltig to I'nil. A. K. bus 
tufsoii of the Mute college of ugrh-ul- 
ture ut Ithaca, N Y. This la becuus« 
It takes coitsUlernlile Hint- six mouth* 
to u year- depending on the »oil und 
on the kind aud fineness of the lime 
used, to counteruct the »ourness or 
acidity und make the »oil favorable 
for ulfulfn.

On soil* that need lota of llui«— 
more thuu two ton* to un acre l» « t  
result* ure ohtulned by putting on 
half the lime liefore the land Is 
plowed, und thl* should be mixed Willi 
the t«qi soil with u disk or spring 
tooth burrow. After the lund Is 
plowed, the other half of the lime may 
he applied and this, also, should be 
mixed with the soil.

Apply in Advance.
It Is best to apply part o. the lime 

*t least one year ts-fore the alfalfa 
is seeded. 'I he first application, then, 
should he pul on after Hie lund is 
plowed for the cultivated crop which 
precede* ulfalfa, and the rest should 
lie put oil ufter It is plowed again fur 
ulfulfu. Under these <-»D<litl«uia, the 
second upplii-atlon of lime should go 
Into the soil in the fall betore alfalfa 
I* s*-eded.

In uny event, I’ rofossor Gustafson
say* It pays, if the land Is at all sour, 
to mix the lime with the soil In 
the fall after tlx- lund iu plowed und 
before (lie ground fr«*cxca.

I.ime need* to tie mixed with the 
soil on which It I* used because the 
particles o f lime must «nine In dlr«-ct 
contact with the soil In order to u<-( 
properly. Mine Is not so soluble a* 
materials like nitrate of r>-la width 
spread In Hie soil u* soon u* there Iu 
wuter enough to dissolve them Kvcn 
when lime is mixed thoroughly with 
tin» soil, several month« nre needed to 
put sour soli in good condltlou to 
grow ulfulfa.

Some Are Slow.
Some forms «if lime lire slower In 

counteracting soil acidity than others. 
Ground limestone. Must furnace slug, 
und by-product linns Iu curbonate 
form are classed us slow acting. 
Freshly burned and hydrated limes 
correct acidity more quickly than the 
unlturned firms. When butin-d lime 
I* exposed to rain. It gradually 
changes I tuck to carbonate nnd then tt 
act* no quicker In the soil than lime 
stone of the sume fineness. Fine llm 
lug niulerluls act (mire quickly thun 
those that are courue; not less than 
half of any lime should be fine enough 
t«> pa«» through a screen with 100 
holes to uu Inch In U-ngth.

All-Mash Feed System
Gaining in Popularity

t’ cports that have rttiiie to the In 
Jlunu experiment station from stir 
vey* mad«- In different part* of the 
state show that the all-mash system 
of feeding which they huv<- been ad
vocating during recent year* I* prov 
Ing popular with Hie |M>ultryiiM-n of 
that state. In some places service 
agencies have heen «-stuhlished to pre
pare feed for Hie ««immunity.

The nil mash system of feeding eon 
slsts of mixing mash and ««-rateh 
grains together, after rrucktng the 
scratch grain*. This system of feed 
Ing Insure* the chicks g«-ltlng a w«-tl 
balanced ration nnd having feed avail 
aide at all Hines. These essentlnls 
help t-i produce satisfactory growth. 
Many people nr«- u«lng a similar sys 
lent In fi-edlng laying hens. The sys. 
tern not only supplies uu iibuiuliinre 
of well balanced bed. but It Is also 
more sanitary and save* labor.

Oats for Lambs
Western lambs did e<|U»lly as w«-ll 

sn outs a« corn during recent tests si 
the Uurdtie experiment station He 
sides replacing corn the oats sutwH 
tilted for more Hum 40 |a-r eent of 
roughage In the ration as well. The 
average dully ration of Hie lambs re 
reiving tuits was: Oats, 1.02 pound*, 
cottonseed meal, .17 |Miund; corn si 
Inge, t "1 pounds, and clover hay, 1 4 
pound* Those on corn received «-orn 
1.13 pounds; «qittonseed m«-al, 16 
pound; com silage. 1.31 pounds snd 
clover t sy. 14 pnunda.

What Is Gypsum?
Agricultural gypsum or land plailer 

In worth s trial, hut not at the rule 
of $13 to $2tl a ton. according to Iowa 
soil experts. The Ohio experiment 
station found It worth $4 to $6 a ton 
to absorb liquid manure

Gypsum I* a sulphur fertiliser.
It will not take the pl*re of Hi* 

stone.
It will not take the place of ph«e 

phate or manure.
It Is worth trying In an et|ierlinen 

tal way.

Blue Grass Varieties
One kind of blue grass Is ralle«l 

Kentucky blue grass snd another kind 
Is called Canadian blue gras« It ts 
generally <*nn»l«fored that the Ken 
tucky 1» the more deHrable. Blue 
grass seed Is not very viable and K 
take* s heavy seeding when a sod Is 
wanted quli-kty. and the seed la also 
expensive. The he*« way to get a 
Held of blue grass pasture Is to seed 
It down to timothy nnd alstke clover 
and let the blue grass come la.

F B f Tkr—

Peatland Timothy Is 
Inferior to Alfalfa

Tests Made in St. Paul to 
Determine Value of Feeds.

I’cut him) timothy bay bo* been 
shown, hy careful feeding teats at tla* 
Minnesota Agricultural experiment 
station, to be so pert or to apland timo
thy huy. < 3icmicul analyse* have 
shown thut tin- protein mmlcut of 
peullund timothy la I0JB per cent, 
w berms tliut of upland timothy lit 
6.30 per ceuL Ktill peatland timothy 
fulls short of alfalfa aa a feed for 
young steer*

To determine tbe iriadve values off
the two forage crops tbe auimul hiae- 
Itundry division of tbe rrntral ata- 
tlou. Uni versify farm, Kt Haul, startr«! 
u feeding teal oo three groups « t
steers of ten raeb. One wa* full fed 
«ot «helled corn and alfalfa bay, si»- 
other ou Khelled corn and peatlumf 
timothy, and another on shelled corn 
and peuttund UmoUiy, with two 
pound* of liuueed meal a day added.

It wms found, at the end o f UU 
«luys, thut Hie margin per steer over 
feed «-oat on shelled com and alfalfa 
buy wus $22.47; on the shelled corn 
uml iM-uHiind timothy. $17.34. and on 
sheleld corn, linseed meal and peut- 
l.‘ml timothy. $23.30 It took the 
added linseed meal to bring Hie pent- 
lund timothy up In the level nf alfalfa. 
The return |ier bushel of shelled corn 
in the first group was $1.33. and in the 
second group $1.1«, and la the Hurt 
$1.43.

Dairy Cattle Need
but Few Minerals

Farmer* who buy rumples mineral
mixtures to feed their Murk uauiilly 
pay u price for milt and II meal one that 
Is six or right tlinea their value, aud 
*t Hie time they get a lot of utlier aub- 
stutMV-s In the mixture Hist may not 
only Is- unnecessary, but may be posi
tively harmful, arenrding In the New 
York Slate College of Agriculture of 
Ithaca.

Most mineral mixtures or proprie
tary mineral mixtures, as they are 
called, contain a variety of eubstuni-es 
that doiry rattle do not need at all.
Iiecuuse culeium or lime, phosphorus, 
suit, und hsllne are the only minerals 
Hint ure romtnouly nnxlril

The «ulli-ge says, "probably eight In 
ten < us«w of luck of minerals u~r due 
to lurk of ralrluin, unit this cun Is- 
furnMied hy ground limestone which 
coals one half a cent a pound. A niiu- 
i-ral mixture which will autqdy cal
cium und plaiKphoruii. where both are 
needed ixiiudsts of equal amounts of 
atesm lame meal snd limestone with 
some suit If the mixture ts fed sc|> 
unite from the grain Hone meal Is 
much more ei|im*t«e Ilian limestone. 
mi hour meal or phosphorus should not 
l-c fed unh-sa stock will benefit from 
IL"

A mixture of twenty pounds each of 
limestone, steam bone meal, and salt 
may lie add«-d to each ton of feed and 
fed with the grata or may be fed by 
Itself at the rale of two or threw 
ounces a day to each animal In addi
tion to the grain.

Deadly Enemies of All
Young Poultry on Farm

The hawk usually carries off the
young rhirka. If they attack larger 
ones they leave the bodies, and It will 
Is- found death was due to a wonnd In 
the hack of the neck, the skull tom 
o|*-n. and the fra 1 hers (If (lie rar- 
«•hsb has been devoured so that the 
skull evidence Is not available) are 
widely scutten-d around but imt 
trailed.

Should the chick«*! he found lying 
dead on Its side, with Its neck 
stretched out snd a small wound In 
Hi«- throat. It Is the work of a weaa«-l 
Hint bus sucked Its life blood

If s carcass Is found with tbe head 
and hrciist di-vourrd. It la the work of 
a rot.

The rut, as a rule, «toes Ita «fondly 
work at ntghL and the rorcaaa ta often 
found very badly mauled. The en 
trulls are generally drawn owl hot not 
enlen, und the carcass la bitten nnti 
tun » k I In many places.

t Agricultural Facts
KO-eO-eO—O «

l-aher saved la money saved.
• • •

A profitnhte orchard la one which 
Is prunml. sprayed and «-wltlvaled.

The farmer who sow* clean seed
will reap, hut (he fnrwwi who sows 
foul seed will w e e p

• • •
Keep In touch with your Mate coi 

lege of sgrlrultnrr for new and proua- 
istng plant varieties.

a a a
On old land It I* reeamwwwifoil to 

spread the lime oo top after N la 
plowed and dis* H la ao II la well 
ml veil with the soil

a a •
Don't rat off the low timba mm young 

npple trees, for they bear awe third 
to half tlie fruit light where It raw 
be picked without a ladder 

• * a
Equal parts of slesm hone meat am*

limestone Is the best mineral mixture 
to supply phosphwrns and calcium t* 
calile; and throe two are anwalty al) 
that I* nei-dcd

e o o
Frosted rorn ledi standing In the 

field until nmol of the troves art 
blown away make* poor snag*, (ora  
leaves make better on age than stalks
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®l)t Cwluiry fcarmi *dA
Cntiir«<i April 14th, 1902. 1 1  second 
•In»* mnd mattar at tha Boat Office at 
Locknay . »in», by act of Congreaa 
March :trd, 1879

H. B. ADAMS, editor and Owner

rtCNMS o r  81 BS< K IP T K »
Year ft  bO

Bis Month» 7b
Threa Month» 40

Subscription Cash in Adaaaaa

AD VKKTIHIM , R tT K S  
Display, par column inch . 
UlastiQeu Adv», par word

Na Classified Adv. ia»a than Jóa

W ork  o f Chamber
o f Commerce

little over two years ago a (aw 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce conceived an idea that there 
would be some activities in the way 
of railroad building on the South 
Wains. and they began to east about 
to -we if they could not interest soma 
line of railroad to consider locknay 
in then building program, provided 
they could find a railroad that con
templated entering the 1'lains country, 
and by being alive and hunting for 
something for the good of the town 
and country, men from this Chamber 
of Commerce visited certain railroad 
offi. iala in order to ascertain whether 

j i hev had a program that called for 
j the extensions of thair line* into the 

Plain* country, and found that the 
Port Worth A I>env»r Kailway Co. 
was deeply interested in this immed
iate section of the country, but did 

I not hav e Lockney on their mitiary. 
ind it was very doubtful if Lockney 
would ever be considered in their pro-

t H AW HI- K n f  t i IVI Vf I Kt f Im i s
m o k i : <t<n id  k o *  t tivivft s i n

TM V \ \N V O l Il K K ON I 
OKI. t M /  ATUIN

direct the attention of the Anderson 
Clayton Company to Lockney, and the 
result is the biggest and best mill in 
all West Texas, of which not only the 
Chamber of Commerce is proud, but 
every man, woman and child in the 
entire community points to with pride.

These are the two big things that 
the Chambei of Commerce has ac

Highway ha-, been defeated, because 
the highway did not touch certain 
section» of the county, and the people 
in these sections did not care to pay 
taxes for the paving on account of tha 
fad  that the highway did not tar- 
verse their immediate community, and 
the benefits as they claimed, from

manufacturing, wholesale and jobbing construction here, planned lo be 
center, a $6U0,<RH) courthouse is under of the most excellent in the State

und now that the men that criticise 
>f Com

What would a town amount to with
out an organisation of the business 
men and booster* of the town and 
country ?

I he Chamber of Commerce, or 
Commercial organisation, of every 
town and evunty in the entire country, 
are the source of all improvements 
that take place in that town or com
munity.

No institution where there it capt 
tal invested care* to even considrr a 
location where there * not a live ot 
gamxatton composed of the people 
that ta not continually endeavoring to 
better the conditions in that location, 
striving to reach out and get new en 
terprises and industries, and esmstant 
Iv putting before the world the ad 
vantages that their respective district 
has over the other sections of the 
country

Today Lockney and the Lockney 
country would still be a cow town, 
with large ranches surrounding it on 
ever aide, with a few wo*>den shack»
serving as the busine*» part of town 
w th trail Wmsion shack to serve a
church building*, and an unaffiliated (

the |
iir »i\

ha- i 
the j 

better

glam, as the original blue print* of
vh. ir extensions called for a line many j lh(. ,,f the Chamber
mile» north of the town ami a mere*, are to blame for the mistakes
many mile* east of the town. and J that th. organisation muk. The or
Lockney w.i- to la- left in the forks ’f j ganuation meet* every Monday at 

e road», setting high and dry with) n,K>n u> discus* problems of interest
spur line of railroad.. tu ¿he community, and the thing» that

it foster* and work* for are left to u 
vote of the entire membership pres-

complished the past two years, and “ *  kigkway would not mean as much 
they are sufficient to make the tow n !1"  , *u'm a* they would to other sec 
ami country proud of the work of th# . “ on* of the county While the men | 
Chain bet of Commerce, but there ha* | *mvr 1 Emitting o ^
been numerous smatl business and ad-1 * " “<1 roads in Hoyd county and the 
v a rue meats of the community that, building of roads that will do the 
has been brought about through th e !«* »* »* .  »"<* P ^ P 1'  »*  every sec
work of the organisation ! lK,n o1 ,hr ‘ ounl>f ,hr mu,‘ ' * wod h“ V*

The Chamber of Commerce ha» I Dually arrived at a plan that will
been handicapped in it* work g ie a t ly '’- rv e  th* entire county with good
in the town of Lockney by the non-co- road*. pave l.ee H igh ** ), and 
operation and non Nupport of a good ***’tH»n not traversed by High-
many of the people of the town and * “ > r*>d road- The plan a* fol-
conimunity who have not given It* I low »;
»upport. but have hampered it* activ- An election will be culled to vote 
it> by contiunally criticising it» a. about ftiUO.UtHI worth of Inuids. of
lions, and threw stumbling bio. k- in ! this amount about $460,000 ot $175,- 
its «ay . anil w.- desire to »tale here IHH) worth of bond* will g<> to pave

ITAiYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
I  c k o t t . i i u p i

A batracia af Till# la all I-a ads aad law a  I eta ia Klayd Caaaly

Dee.Is and othar inalrumattia of writing praparad. Twaaly yaara 
aipertanca with Kloyd County land Tttlaa.

■•am 7, Kiral Nalienal Hank Meildia» Kieydada, Taxa»

f  Â  SatisisfiéJíustom er is i )u r  Best A3y
:
:

th
hci iU little 
In rough the effort* of the 
f Commerce the • *ff»«*iMl* o f the K«»rt

ent, and M |»rc»|Mi*it ion not !

n*htH>1 system. t f »4 hmif up to
Mfventh ffrftdt, running t\s+ i
day* out o f the wtH’k, i f  thrr**
bd*«*n rhi orgaift:ization betwtN»n
!*CO| Ir  wh«* nt«*d to build n 1
eeunt ry in whk h to live,

Lotknev ha* hat
Com merce» *uch i 
c»th*i lûmes »»nee 
Lhr town» hifttory, 
ten >**ars ha- .1 
tier o f Commerce, 1 
doing et lime», l< 
beat interest ?» “ f tfr *

I a Chamber of 
irgAiuuiUun under 
the beginning i f 
tftful tor the pa»t
very netkv* Cham*

»Ming
tomn

»ut fi 
unity

the
and

Worth and ! »enter and Burlington
System » « »  induced to Uk.- a look at J thougbt tu - good by the majority f 
the Lockney country, and member» of I tj,w e present. it 1» voted down and 
the t ham her of Commerce spent thetr| lhat ,ht. Ullt uf lt_ lf a majority of 

e and money in carrying the 
.'tfictal* over the section of the coun
try where they hoped to get them to 
consider, and these members sold th's 
section of the country to the officials 
who visited it so thoroughly that 
every member of the party was in 
favor of changing the route, and 
putting Lockney on the railroad map 
But there wa »till another problem 
to face, and that wa* the selling of 
Lockney ami the I .Orkney country to 
the higher official* of the Burlington 
System at Chicago These officiala 
did not look favorably on < hanging 
the route so that it would run through 
«  non-county site town, and leave two 
county »eat towns that they had pro 
posed to enter off the map. so it was 
netesary that l.ockney produce evi
dence »officii-nt to offset the difference 
t.et»••on it a» non-county site town 
ami th* town* they originally pro 
posed to build through So to do this 
! «  luaptnu-id -»fi! t°J O***-»*»1' V 
th. Chamber of Commerce, equipped 
with the credential«, to g.- to Chicago 
an.i place Lockney’» claim before Mr 
Hale Holden, I‘resident of the Bur 
lington. and hi* official board of dt 
rector», nnd remove all shadows of 
doubt from those gentlemen in regard 

to the he«t route for the new rail
road to he built, and in this he wa» 
successful to the extent that today the 
railroad grade has already been built 

nd the I fencer officialsIxiekney
trvinif to i nd tir Va rn?irrprno-P «n*J in ai mou nr r
duhtrii * U> brrotut* m¡ter**tad in L*H’k* ii rati* will
m*v, unti 1ifiNtt1 tbeir bu’«!?)***** brra. rm'k by <
•nd m a mt'aidurt* tihi* r  ham bar oi\ which ra«*i
Com rar n*« Ha ? br** it ■*Ljrrf»sfu! m tlnrir »«rond hi
ontira' opt*. J* capful a« thr part of tl
t{jW|i IH*1M Mi: In a i#** \ot oi

Kor lhr pant four yrár* tha ( Hiira ( h*ui(ar
■

that in all probability the 
be laid to the top of the cap-1 
the first day of January, 
an* lrickney will receive her j 
ne of railway by the latter j 
hat month
nl wa* the work of the]
uf (Vmnicrd1 »fui in
Ik- mill ..ad which if count-I

l i-i Highuuy. «nd tlx- othoi B
• i ftbll.OOO will be expended in open ■ 
ng and widening ..ml putting the fol- _  

low ing highw ay* iu first da*» shape, 1 
so that they will lie designated by the j ® 
-tale as state highways, and will be 
taken over and maintained by th e ig  
state. The 1‘oat-Silverton highway | 
which enter* the eounty from Kails 
and runs entirely across the county j 
through Hoydnd.t to SUverton A cut, 
o ff from the Spur-1.ubbock highway* 
from the southeast corner of Kloyd 

those present believe a proposition to county to a connection with the law 
be worthy of investigation, and will Highway, and the road along the lien 
t>e a benefit to the community » «  »  ver railroad, entering the county near ,
whole, then the Chamber of Commerce Petersburg, following the Ifenver road j 
work* to the end of accomplishing the aero*» the county and connecting with 
project, therefore, if the Chambei of t^uitaque-Childress Highway at tjui ' 
Commerce doe» anything that does tuque. thus giving the county about j 
not suit your particular tastr it is ) J.', miles o f highway* that will In- 
nobody» fault but your own for the maintained by the state, and giving 
rea»on you did not have at heart the every part of the county highway fa-| 
community you live in and wa* not ,-ilities over which to travel and haul 
there to express your right* It i* of their crop*
interest to every man in the commun- The state will take these road* 
tty to help build the community. ..n< 0, er „„d  maintain them, provided ! 
every man has a right to express his they are standard HO foot road* and j 
beliefs in how to build the community nrp f>ut up |n f ln,t , |g»» shape, and 
and the things that the community when the state take* them o ff the 1 
need». The Chamber of t ommeri* l.OUIjty> n „ i l l  leave a i l1
doe* not work for the special adv an. • th,. tax money collec ted for lateral 
ment of any one man or one > <m. ern. j purpose» in the county, which |
and all petit preindie»» brought id' ut l% ^  „ „  th, | luo valuation, for the'

county to build up all the lateral I 
road* in the county and give the farm I 
er» goid lateral road» leading into] 
these highways.

1 his would mean that l-’ loyd county j 
would have more miles of highways I 

„  h »no- j maintained by the state than any
the organization . I county in this section of the state, and

that tiie |ieople of Kloyd county would1 
have toaii* that they could reach all; 
parts of the county at all times, and 
that we would at all time* he getting 
someth,ng in return tor the money 
that w.- are paying out for auto and 
gasoline tax. instead of sending away 
vast »unis each year to the State 
Highway commission, which we are 
getting practically no returns from j 

The voting of the bonds and the | 
build,ng o f th. roads as uliove out-1

ment. We have many laliified custonera living in
Lockney.

We will trade for livestock or ^ive you tfm>d terms 
LET US SHOW YOU

J. W . BO YLE &  SON M USIC S T O R E ». v
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

LOTS FOR SALE
I sell lots in the town of Lockney, on time pay

ments, personal note, no lein against property, and 
jrive fee simple deed, with no building restrictions 
whatsoever.

George W . B rew ster

bv competition in different line* of 
bu»me** are laid a»lde b> the meni 
her» when In Chamber of Commerce i 
W. rk The body i* purely democratic 
at- ,-verv mem be I i* work me 

j benefit o f the community « a whole 
i vUi.-n working under the direct! !

wh ■
p,,rt the Ch.imber of Conimerc.

■  I «  pick with th.
time and

have I

then
n*> crow»
to n. and they give 
money to help build up th. h* me and j 
lu  .n>- -e- o f th. men wh- .sb.i«- ami. 
critic.-a- them for trying u  build a 
d tv  out o f a little cross road t«'wti. or 
, commonwealth out of a r- «  pa*tuie.l 
and hold back and detss, the pr.-per- 
itV of the country a» much a* they can 

these men know well that 
can not get along 

f Commerce, but 
that some

i*r*
al!

and cent»

W

lid have 
had been 
nerce in 
uring the 
* sent Oil 

for the 
rough a 
personal 

i- fir

A » a rule 
th«- community 
u h wit .. Chambei

*ed to it for fear that »orne lines v,. uld mean that we would have 
’V M orgunixation will a*k one paved rsuid arr»** the county, and

L j pupnort the gosisi work three mum highways acro*» the coun-
carried on. h
,r opposition

an- 
member
them to

ing Uvei 
work, they are 
,nd left aloni* 

lw<kney must 
brr uf ( ’ommtT 
than it has had 
fai more work

t<
by register-
progre**ive :

to

in c a letter «'ham- (
th«» c»lining year
th<* ist. There :* 1
\w done. »nd more
cm r » ) on the work.,

n m«*i 
¡w ü w ty 
in -nry t 

p und m« 
tÀmkiHn 
r own c*

helping to
I  Dns 
build i

lf you
and

l
X
X
t

X
I
4
♦
%i
>
♦
t
t
+

e work 1» to I»* dune. It 1* 
that w.- have njore men 
, c„riy on tne work The 
ti.-y put into the Chamber 
t is an investment in
mm unity, and if you **rP

| true to your home and your country 
you will be found on the fireing 

j day >n ansi day «ut 
your home am! you
your time your moiwjr
,r. not contributing vour time 
v„ur money tow.rd the Iwtterment of 

; -hi town and community and you an 
h;.ng off of the t .wn and the rone 

, llllU N are getting something 
" C  you ar. not entitled to and should
no have for a man »hould not profit 
no ha . ought alx ut by the.  from the profit i.ro.igm ai*

: v I ,-„ditur. of h neighlH». *>th.ul
iving * methtng m return

“  We believe and '» '.e v e  you believe
-hat each individual should hear h» 
Z  ih-re in helping to further the 
budding of hi* home and hi*
,t, ,n accordance with hi* ability to

.~i o*>»
-hare of according

ty wheih would l>e n-asly to be paved 
at any time the people of the county | 

d.-red pessimistic1 would decide to do »o. for these high-.
| way* would !«■ opening to the desired 
width, and in acvordaacr with the' 
stnte"* ds-sire* ths-re would be very! 
little trouble in getting them de-tig-1 
nated as stale highway», a they I 
would make Connections with other 
state highways at both ensl* of tils- 
road 'I hey would be put up in first! 
class shape, and Would be as good j 
dirt road* a* any of the highways] 
in this .section o f the state, ami when | 
taken over by the state, which would 
be the case just as soon as the roa«l« 
were otinned and widened in accor-! 
dance with the state's requirement», it 

(-..ntmunity with] *,.ul<l mean this *>• would have that

“ But My Project Requires Capital”

l>ro]SINEi
firm baMs t>f

will finti the 
project that hi

at
i

anti “mall arc fountled on 
ipitai— that 'a a world-wide fae*. 

iere vov win iwu the intimate interest manifeste«! 
n vour project that has Wrn an earmark o f First 
National Hnnkimr since its establishment. Careful 
:ourteou> consideration of every problem presented 
U> us has marked our proven« from the f'rst.

the first national bank I
^A u n  DRPOSITOMT r o *  TOU« MONBT ,

Tbere n to »nbxtituU far Safaty"

Il e
ability to pa
las kney WlU •
head of this p 
by 11*40*' will < 
in U)»0 I.os’kne, 
and best town it 
»very per*»« >n

s 
in 

th.

th 
celvs

Ut
!-St« t| m the ws 

tuerce that
the fact

K
if each man 
the slogan on

»¥* Population
V.i.tO. and 

I bs- the bigge‘ t 
West Texas and 

■ town a ;»d coni 
dividend upon 
at th' »’ have 
the Chamlier 

.ake them » I1- 
tiev have don«ir ■ 

it nart.
! f^w It.«- wire* can carry a grt 
•<nt when netted together, but

much Is-»* roads to maintain out of the 
county road funds ansi that we would 
lie able- to apply all the county’s road I 
fumls upon the lateral roads leading! 
into thsc-se highways, and keep them 
up in first class condition the year 
round.

The building of good roads is ne
cessary to every section of the coun
ty. and no section of the county rati 
properly develop without good roads, 
and that i- tin- big contention that 
hit- appeared in every road prop, »i 
tiun that ha* lu-en brought up in tip' 
county heretof-re. K o  ry section of 
tin county wan:- g.sal roads and by 
this plan we believe that every section 
of th. county can have good loads 
m a short while. It is a business 
proposition on the part o f the citixen- 
hip of Kloyd county t" get as many 

highways opening in the county and 
,et tla- state to designate them a* 

ighway* and take them over 
maintenance, tor . very mile of 

d thut t* turn.-,I over to the state 
maintenance, means that the reus- 
i* relieved of the ex|>en»e of that 

id for ever still the county 
will get th.- Iienefita to lw derived 
from the road, and the county will 
have more money for the building and 
maintaining of her lateral rm

-tat

lit-

, eoltd wire to carry the voltage j fad ing into these highways, and 
that is necessary to give the result» j road* leading to and from the 
that will propel the motor at the end ferent communities.
of the line mile« away from the plant.| ------- o
Get into th«- work, do your just part 
and the results are forthcoming.

A NKW Til ASK ON THK HIGH 
* 4Y KROINWTION IN KLOYD 

COUNTY

nds.
the
dif-

The budding of highways in Kloyd 
county and the Lae Highway has haem 
diaruaaed pro aad ron from many 

», aad txrtce dt» paving of Lee

UrtH-kenridge A million pound I 
crop of choice nut* and «yter 147.000) 
native tree* give Stephen* county, 
Texas second pin. e in pecan produc-j 
tion of the lg>ne Star State Many j 
trees o f the section are unusually pro
lific, producing from S00 to 860 pound j 
of excellent nuts to the tree The! 
eapltol o f thia banner pecan county 
la Rreckenridgw. with a population 
of 17.000. an (deni home city aad

WINTER
IS CONING

Buy your coal now  and avoid possible dissa- 
pointment next w inter when it may be scarce.

W e  Have Plenty o f Feed For Y ou r Cow s  
And Chickns

W e  are  in the M arket fo r  your G ra in N
PHONE 23-

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

BA R G AIN S ! B A R G A IN S !

in secondhand stoves, oil stoves, heaters, ranges, 

and water heaters

We have a complete line o f this secondhand ma

terial which we are very anxious to colse out.

Baker Mercantile Company

■ ■  ■ ■  ■  ••  « • • ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ « 4 1  •  ■  • »

Ozark Filling Station
-X

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES

tia.“, Oils, Greases and Automobile Accessories 

“ The Best o f Service With a Smile”

We Appreciate Your Rutinea« and Try to Merit S*me

JACKSON BROS., PROPS.

Phone 138

J
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( o u n t y  B r ie fs
LONE STAR topes that a very fewLONE STAR

Star. Nov, SI. TKc curtains 
lor the Lone Star school have boon 
ordered and will be installed within, 
tha nail few week»

Rev MrGahee filled hi» regular ap- 
pointment on Sunday and Sunday 
night

Mr and Mr». Iiella» and i hlldren 
of (»ton  are visiting Mr and Mra J 
H Phillip»

Mr. and Mr» Claud Hurr» and child 
ren and Mi»« Lula Jone» of Lubbock 
«pent Sunda\ with Mr. and Mra. T 
S. MrGehae

Mr J M I’arrtsh and family left 
for Oklahoma Wednesday where they 
will make their home.

Mia* Kate Morrison of I’luinview, 
Irene l'hilli|i» and Herman King were 
guest* of Alma .larlmc on Saturday.

The ladie» of thi* community held 
a pie »ale ut u public sale in the 
Irick community ia»t Tuesday. The 
will upplv the priKrol on a piano 
who h ha» been Imiight for th«* school.

PROVIDENCE
Providence, Nov. 21. The Home In* 

monstration club met at the home of 
Mr» Cow art last Monday.

Relative* from California are visil- 
ing In the Powell home thi» week.

(Juitr a few from Kress and Whit
field attended the party at Mr Ab- 
cm cy'i Saturday night All report 
a good time.

Mr. and Mr» Clarence Powell spent 
the day in the K I I’owell home 
Sunday

Mr Clarence Hrandr* of this com
munity and Mi»» Lloyd c ' Aiken were 
married mat week

Mr. Chester William« 1.« able to be 
at work again after a few days of 
illnesa

Visitor* in the Bennett home Sun
day were Mr. and Mr* Willard Phil 
lips, Mr and Mrs Lee Bennett. Kxa 
l.ovvorn, and Mr and Mrs. S R. 
Wright and Mi llerchell William»

Misse« Doris and Thelma Bennett 
attended Sunday School at WhitfiebL 
Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs Bob Kutjen s|ient the 
day with W J Taylor and family 
Sunday

Mr. Joe Phillips, M i»»ei Tempest 
Alexander ami K»ta las Singlinton 
attended the part .it \U*rn>- Satur
day night.

ALLMON

The Allmon school started again 
this Monday after a three weeks seige 
of eotton picking The attendance 1» 
not as good as it should lx-, however.

we have hopes that a very few will 
lie absent in the future We have 
two new student» but several have 
also moved away.

Mis» lx>u Fratherston and her mo 
ther »|M‘ni their vacation in Ka«t Tex- 
a» They report a fine time

Mi»» Kay Wrmten spent two weeks 
with her grandparents in Dexter, N. 
M.

Mi»» Blanche Warte» spent the 
week end in Lorenxo.

It is reported that Mis» Kffie and 
Ruby Brooks were injured in a car 
1 ur wreck Sunday afternoon. It 1» 
thought that neither of them were in
jured seriously each having only a 
few minor bruises.

Mi und .Mr». Shirley visited their 
sister, Mr*. Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs W. B Aiken» were 
Sunday guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Clu 
renee Gamble.

Mr. and Mr> A. S. Green wore bu»i 
nc»s visitors in Kloydada Saturday.

Relative» of the Caudle family visit 
id them Sunday.

The married daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell visited them Sunday.

Mi and Mi- Alvin Foster visited 
Mr and Mra. A. S. Jones Sunday.

STARKEY

Mr Hill Allmon of Kloydada »pent do not know why McCoy did not come 1 
the day with Mr. und Mrs. John Ho { but we ur« aurr they could not get 1 
ward Sunday. here for aomr reason. We had an

Mi»» Willie Mae Alkiliaon and hei interesting scrub gume, scores being 
cousin Miss ix-na Reed »pent Sunday 1 H to 4.

Don’t forget the Thanksgiving pro
gram at the school house Thursday 
night.

afternoon with Miss Nellie Ruth
more.

PLEASANT VALLEY
SAND HILL

Pleasant Valley, Nov. 21. Mr and 
Mrs Jake Brock »pent Sunday after 
noon with Mr and Mr». Kd Pratt.

Mr. and Mr». Wade McClure and 
children made a pleasant visit to 
I’ lainview Sunday with Mrs 
Roaaer.

Mr. and Mr». T. K Mitchell, Mr and 
Mr» C. J. McCarty and Mr. and Mr»
K. C. Martin »pent Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. K. U. Payne

Kveryone 1» looking forward to 
Thanksgiving holidays. A day of joy 
and often u little pum afterward ,

SchiHil attendance ha» been almost Hi other I W 
perfect as far a* the present date

I Let uh try to hold that record. I.a 
I mar. one of the early president* of 
i the Republic of Texas said, “ Culti
vated mind is the guardian genius of
I Rrmocracy."

The young people of the community 
enjoyed them selves Friday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mr*. J- i 
Hloxom. Many game* were played 
Delightful refreshments were served 

: consisting of home made randy, pop 
corn and |>eanul». Five men will give 

I their written testimony that pop corn

Sand Hill, Nov. 21. A large num
ber of the Sand Hill people attended 
the banquet at Harmony last week. 

Imogene Rhodes i» in the Kloydada 
Stoke»1 'unitarium, where »he ha* undergone 

an operation for appendicitis. She 
getting along nicely at pre*ent. 
Miss Ola Hanna our intermediate 

teacher has gone to Glen Rose for 
two week» Mis» Loui-r Hanna is 
teaching in her place 

The pupils of the first and second 
giade gave a splendid program Kri-

kelly of Abilene
preached ut the church of CiiriNt Fri
day Saturday and Sunday nights.

SOMETHING
To Crow About!

w I \PKKSSIOS tu 
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Rev J N. S VS
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urn! peanut» will not kill anyone

Strakc), Nov. 21 As our superin
tendent Bro Attuway wax sick Sun
day we did not have a very large 
attendance at Sunday School.

Mr and Mrs. Murphy Chatman and 
boys of Ijorenxo visited her parents 
Mr and Mr*. J. W Howard

Mr. and Mrs l.ee Howard of Floy- 
ilada spent Sunday with Mr. an Mrs. 
J W Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Green Attawa.v of 
New Mexico visited hi* parents from 
Wednesday until Friday.

A few young people from here at 
tended church at McCoy Sunday night 

Starkey was well represented on 
the streets of Kloydada Saturday.

Mis* Lena Reed from Oklahoma 1» 
visiting relatives here, Mr. ami Mrs. 
T. R. Atkinson.

Mi-s Arminda Attawny who has 
been Visiting her brother George At-
txwav this summer returned to her 
home in Kloydada

Mi and Mrs. Charley Bradley and 
family of Coolidge. Texas who have 
liren visiting relatives here. Mr and 
Mrs Jim Carter returned to their 
home Monday.

We are glad to report that Mr and 
Mrs. Allmon who have been sick are 
able to !>c up again

Rev. Attaway is U> preach here next 
Sunday morning Kveryone 1« urgent 
ly invited to attend

To the people of my charge and if W
•

Friendship, loving kmdne and ex ■ 
|u ».-ion» of appreciation bring to us a
Meuter consolation than un> thing we T

*
!t 1» for th.- ren-on w. want to ■  
,,t b.tvslirdlueison. li tei. a

I express our appreciation foi what you 
have meant to us during the past year 
and

The play. “ A Southern Cinderella.r , express our appreciation ioi wnai you w
sponsored by the U d.e* H o m .D e  (l. ‘ , jnt J ^ s  during the past ye., #  
monstration club and the school is to ^  f f ^  p|, aMnt aimclp. llorl of
be given December 2ni another pleasant year’s work in youl

We are expecting a full house and
| we feel that you will »ay you have 

had your money’» worth. Don’t tor- 
i get the date.

Mr und Mrs. I.ee Reeves and duu- 
ghtei Fav visited Sunday in the home 

J of Mr and Mr» Hugh Mathew*. Mr*
I Reeves' father, of Cedar Hill.

Mr and Mr» Charlie Fulkerson of 
• the Ramsey community »pent Sun 
dav in the Craft home

! You have reuliy and truly been i 
| friends and helpers »0 u» and we »in*. 
1 .erely thank you for same Hoping 
| that you will accept thi* slight ex

pression of appreciation and that you, 
! will continue your co-op«-rntion with j 

us in building up thr Kingdom o f : 
I G<id, we are heartened to go forth 
I in the work of Hi* Kingdom more 
j fully determined to be entirely «ub- 

• t r v in l to Hi- will than «»o r before
■ L A M  <• May (JoJ1, richest and choicest

d| . blessings and a long life lar yours. 1» ]
Blanco N’>>v 21 1 *»e attemlance at , ,. . .  , . , * ,, _ , , incere prayer of tiie pastor of j»«-bool ha* Iwen »oniew'hat l*ettr r for

the past two week»

MONEY in the bank! The tie pots tor started with 

small sums, that quietly accumulated, until he had 

achieved a neat little nest egg — something to crow

about. • v ■ »  *

The Security State Bank

-

M LOCK N IT .  T R IA S

the

The farmers of this community are
I about up with their cotta« picking 

•or awhile.
Mr Cloe Cute- returned home fi"in 

i Wichita Fulls Saturday
Mr and Mrs Rob Whitty of Loren- 

j y.o vi*it**ii her mother, Mr- A II. II 
, veil They al»o visited Mr* Alexan 
der.

Mr. and Mr* Mo»* Howell of Floy- 
dada are spending a few day* with 
hi* folk*. Mrs A H Howell.

Mr. II B Alexander was at home 
Saturday uml Sunday

Joe Hatley and Noma and Chester

prayer
Lockney Circuit and hi* family.

-------- o----- - -
LOCKNEY ( IK* I 11

J N S Weld., Pastor 
Preaching will be held by the pas-

; t«.| next Saturday night and Sunday 
: at Whitfield
( Service* will lie held at Sunset Sun- 
| day night.

Kveryone is cordially invited to at» 
1 'em! these service*.

■ ip  ------
stiKF t.l MS N(»M <1 R VBI I

r
♦
♦
+ r5 Remember This is the Time o f Y ear For Fires

I
■

~  I Me Peak, Norwodd ShirL v Gul and 
m '•
^ ! Sunday gu«'st* of Kula. Kathryn and 
J  Floy Alexander.
f -  Mi*» Helen Tinnir, -pent Sunday
■  with Io*ota Dicker»on
■ Some d th. oient» were di»».ipoint

• t hav, th» ’ I o t ball votili We

You wont be a burned to »mile a- 
gam after you use Lett'- Pyorrhea.^, 
Remedy. Thi* preparation i* used ♦  
and recommended by leading dentist* J  
anil cannot fail te benefit you Drug-,T 
gist- return money if it fails Ste- | 
wart Drug Company. T

What about the (IAS EXPLOSION CLAUSE? 

Have you availed yourself o f this additional protec

tion The cost is very small and we are in position 

to take care o f your needs, and advise you in refer

ence to insurance matters.

Con- di ring what no -1 people un
willing to do for money it’s a wonder 
there are n«d Inure millionaire.».

H E L P  Y O U R S E L F
We have been very busy for several days re-ar

ranging out stock and putting in new shelving, so 
that the people who desire to do so can help their- 
selves, o rill other words, wait o ntheirselves. I he 
store has been arranged that every article carried 
in the stock can be easily found and the customers 
can select the article the ydesire. however, we have 
sufficient clerk- that are gald to accomodate those 
who do not care to wait on themselves.

Remember we have a full line o f Fresh Groceries, 
Fresh and Cured Meats and our prices are as low as 
can be found in town.

Lockney Grocery

. . . . . . . . . y .  *  H o w  t o  P l a y
50 yB R ID G E

____  F '  .  1 ’jt-ruv. by
Wynne Ferguson

AigJior o f * PRACTICA!. AUCTI« N tto

A

Cop)-fichi IVJ1, Oy lluylv )r

'K  I K 'LK No o

Arc you g.-tt.r.g the m-i-l out m yum 
cards or are you nuking, 0*1 ly mi*laki-» 
in Imlding or play? That 1» .1 question 
that every a or I ion bridge player should 
a»k lunw If. and on  ̂to win. h lie *h iuld 
try to give a mniricnt iou»an»»rr I here 
are undoubinlly tome playi-r» who 
cither h<.Id good cards nr lud 1 m l, 
ron»i»tcnt lv , Dut tbc great ma ,4 if it y ot 
playi-im b..Id average card* f .v  that 
reason, il yon lo»r consistently, the 
chan.4-» are that vour gaim- nr-rsi» im 
lirnviiig 1 lu- latrl* lie, ik run in the 
I >ng run. tin reiore your k* . » rnt.st |»- 
due to bad handling ot g »»l nun-rial 
1 hi» |Mimt is wi ll ¡llu-tratis! by the fol
lowing hand«:

Everything your child will need in the school room 

in the way of school supplies. Send the children to 

us and they will receive prompt and effifient consid

eration at all times.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Tex«* Qualified Druggist»’ League

Hand No. I
I leaf! s — 1̂. J 
( lulls 9, 7. t 
I lianniml, — A. Q, R, 7, 4 
S|udi-» ». 4, I

No aure, rubi« r game / ds 't an<l 
|»iM4»|, \ ami \ |w»,. I arul B I i  one
I" ..I li / pI .1, « ! \ I id '

A »b.iulil uridoubtrsily I...I i« . i  riu
nì' md* I ha fad that 1 - partnt-i h.i» 
nude .1 fourth hand bid show» .1 very 
strong band, but a« \ ha» only two 
heart», there may no! I»- a gaine in 
heart«. On the other band, dui-, md» 
may Ik- the only suit that It la- U, and 
a bid of that »uit by A may rria i. It to 
bid two no trump and go garni A* a 
nutter of tail, A It cart ttukr e.ilm 
thrro lie irt» or llin-c niMiump, «> a 
diamond bui by A would fie a In, win 
rw-r. Be on the lookout lor lt*H lumi» 
ami don’t lia»» your partner’• I 'd ot »  
•uit il you nave .woor li »». amt »  fairly 
gissi knit ot your own Bid your own 
»uit ami tell bun what kind of hand 
you have 11 i* I hen up to him to drv ntr- 
wbat to do

Hand No J
Heart* — |0, 7, 2

: V ciuf*. I», n, 7.5
A B Diamond» I, d, 4, .1

; 1. . Nfiarte» — A, *

Il It should b>d three club», he w , 
give hi» partner a wrong pi. turc ni In« 
hand arsi thu« h t r i  trouble latr-r ori. 
Be rarefili not to . ,g,- unsound raivr*.

Hand No .1

v
♦
t
+
♦
+
♦

4 +

a
♦
♦
+
*
♦
*
♦a
4-
♦
♦
+i
:

♦
♦
♦
♦
+
♦
+
+
■>
♦
*
♦
+

CALL 1 8 5 AND THE TROUBLE IS OVER

Angel & Childers ^
Hartford. Home, and Aetna Insurance Companie*
Everyone knows them for the SERVICE they have 

been rendering fora Century

We Specialize in City and Farm Loans

♦
♦
«
♦
♦
:
♦:
♦
♦
+
*
4
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
*
*
*
♦
♦
a

a
+
+

Heart«
< bill»

J. ». 7. 4
V 10. 7

I hansiml» — 7, 4 
Spade» — *, 6, 5, 2

No sun, rulibrr game 7. dr lit and 
rslsatsl A bid our »polir, N’ doubled, 
and B paawd / rorrertiy two
heart» A bid two »(■ el. - and Y . I It
passed What ..... Id / now d". I I
ihiee heart* or pi . ’ / should pa- . by 
all mean» lb* hand is lar Irsi weak for 
a ritmi, exert il hi» partorì should help 
the heart bnl l. i when the lauer ria«»- 
es, Z certainly »h ilrl pas» Dont let 
yourself fie Ir rupt.»I to overbid unie.« 
you have »«.me c fram e for your roti, 
trait. Vou rant p  rfor m nor arie» with 
poof card», and the toonr r ion realize 
thi» fa< t the » .  M. a v ou «.Il enter the 
b*t ot winning player« When you git 
g.ssi raid*, try to win at much at poasr- 
bte with litem, ti.rt wt.en you yet psif 
e.vrd«. try to l v  at Inti- a» («.»ut |e 
That i» the vs ret o( r he . Julpi»)- 
rr

Problem No fe
Heart* -  A, K, Q. J 
( luti» — A, 4 
I ha mood* - -  0, 2 
sp.de» — 10. 9. a, 7, 6

Heart* —» 4 
( bit.. J. 7. ft. 2
I tunsu«I« — 
Spade*

No Store, roMm gantr / dealt arsi l.si 
orte heart A tml two ctub* *t«ri Y bid 
tarohrart» Nhoxild H buf three dut» «w 
pi*»f B should pa*» Hia hand a  not 
strong enough to M p  hia partner aer 
les» the iatfer r» «tisse.g emmgti l « r * M

V oJ ’ '
»I gaine / deoil and |

I
i No arore, hrst g.i 
A passrsi, Y Imi owe heart ami B passisi

«■aed

1. now imi one no trump. all ruurd ami 
A oca-uni ihr trey of heart« liow ahoukt 
l  piay the hand ao that hr ran arare
Aaprnrd ihr trey af heart« I should

Your Marketing 
At Home

•H »si call NT MHER I EN and give your order, and 
\<>u will receive the same high quality etables you 
would have selected personally.
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR TABLE; GROCERIES, 

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
agam« any

ike aaxt irtidr.

<
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S y lv ia  o f  the M in u te  Industry Faces
• T O R Y  F R O M  T M t  » T A R T

Handaom « fastidious and 
wealthy— yiiunt lit. Crola Uraigh- 
ton awaits his swssthsart at 
thalr tryatlng place Hha la flf- 
tasn mlnutsa lata, this ordinary 
llttla i 'snnsylvanla Dutch *ir l. 
Mssly Brhwanckton. but ha 
•  waits hsr sagsrly  Hhs Is so 
demurely bsautlful. hs thinks, 
hut so out of his ‘‘class'*  Dsaplts 
hsr apparsat tnnocsncs and is 
aoranca, shs surcssds la ksrp- 
l n (  him at a  dlstanrs, to his 
•hearts. Mssly, In ths Hchwsnck- 
tos homo. Is altossthsr unllks 
ths ( I r l  who inssta St. Crols 
claadssi lnsly. and hsr spssrh has 
llttls of ths Pennsylvania Dutch 
accsat.

CHAPTER 11—Continued
Ths noise of Mr icbwsocfclon a su(V 

•only rising and walking to the duor 
at ths head of the stairs sent Usala, 
whits and quivering, bach to her dish 
washing.

Meely. alowljr following, took s 
towel and began to dry the dl»h«-» 
ready waahed, both of them waiting 
In tense anxiety for the eutrance of 
•the Mistar "

but Mr. Schwenckton did not at 
ones come down. Meely and Lint«*, 
from where they worked, could still 
hear, faintly, the * olees in ths room 
shsvs.

" I  have awful afraid !" I.lsrts wills 
pared, her teeth chattering as »h«*
•plashed In ths dishpaa. “ l,op he 
whips so hard! Ifa  awful good “ f 
you. Meely. to help me Mel.hy If 1 
hare all done ales and dean till Top 
comes down, he wont whip me to 
hard"*

“ Ton poor litclw thing!" Meely ex 
claimed, working as fast as Llalla her 
self. “ I won t let him touch you!
ru—”

"But I have afraid that would make 
him do It all ths harder. M eely -your 
takln' up for ms after what his Musi- 
Just tol' him!— how you tol' me It was 
a pity I wasn't old enough to run olT 
I f  you took up for me now. after her 
fellin' him that, he'd think I was get 
tin’ apollt by you and that he'd have 
to learn me P*

"But you’re done nothing ’ That 
horrible woman Ilea! I’ll tell him how 
•he Ileal And how she Imposes on 
you two children and orerworks you 
He a too fond of you. Llasio. lo allow 
It. once he understands. He seems an 
especially fond of you, Llkiie. l*td be 
#eer whip you?”

“ Not yet I’m the only one he didn’t 
whip. Kai'h one, as soon as th- v got 
big enough, got one awful hard whip 
pin' and then never no more. Oncet 
was enough After that oos thee never 
disobeyed to l*op no more Once« was 
enough to learn >m Kxcrpt Mammy 
i*n account of Aunt Rosy's bein' here. 
Sammy's had hit second one The 
reason Nettle and Jakey run oft was 
that Pop was a golu* to whip 'em 
If  they didn’t mind to Aunt Ro-y and 
as hlg growed as what they ere yet 
they didn't want to lake It off of him. 
SO l hey run off “

"But how hare you escaped, 1.1 isle*"
“ | don't know I never seemed to d« 

■otb’n' to get a whlpptn’ for But I 
know Aunt Itoay'll make him whip me 
tonight! 1 have so afraid. Meely! I'd 
run off to (Jranima't like Nettle done 
I f  It wasn't dark night and ten miles 
•wav r

" Ifa  a wonder your father doesn't 
force Nettle to come home He did 

try to, didn't heT*
"Yea. but Gramma she told Pop he 

garsen t make Nettle come home till 
Aunt Rosy's away a’rrady Till Music t 
well and Aunt Roay pe*. then Net 
tie she ll come home But mind you 
What she tol' I’up yet

-w h s tr
"She tol' Pop If he tried to whip her 

fur runnie’ off. she d run off where he 
Couldn't Bnd her. like Jakey done 
Pop he a awful downhearted about 
Jakey. He don't show It much; but 
be la."

It was not until after Sammy had 
finished hla supper and the table was 
cleared and the last dish washed and 
put away In the rnpboard. that Mr 
Schwenckton followed by Aunt Roay. 
returned to the kitchen.

Limite, with a faint hope of sarlng 
herself, spoke ta him Ingratiatingly 
though she was white with fear of 
him. "See. Pop. how I got all the 
work donar- all the dishes and pans

"Tea. well, but." Aunt Rosy broke 
I». ’’look at rour diapers attll laytn—" 
Mr. Schwenckton laid hla arm around 
Llksle’s thin shoulders, which shrank 
•way from hla touch, for the did not 
know whether It meant a caress or 
whether he was shout to lead her 
away for punishment.

Meely. fearing the tatter (for she 
had been • wltneea te Sammy's chas
tisement • week ago) could not re 
Strain hereelf. unwise as she felt ker 
Interference might he "Mr Nrhwenrk- 
ton. thin woman doesn't tell you the 
truth r  she said breathlessly. “Ua- 
■le a an obedient, willing, hard work
ing child'—and If Aunt Rosy can't get 
an with her. that's her fault and not 
1.1 trie's And. Mr Nchwencktnn. It's 
n crime to put a little frail girl like 
Little to such heavy wort aa wash 
tng sheets and diaper«! Ton don't 
know. *do you. that this llttla girl 
•lands at the washtub several hours 
every day? Her back will be strainedt 
I ought to hare told you before, hut 
I  hated to Interfere. New. Mr. 
■cbwencktoa. you're got to put a atop 
to Rt Yon must, yen must ' this 
woman a a devil—*

"Tu t tut P  Mr Brhweuckton raised

By
H ELEN R. M A R T IN

caerrteht »> i*»d<i. u*»j a dsv
WNU Servies

hla hand In protest against such un
seemly language on the lips of a girl ; 
and Aunt Hoay'a look of deadly spite 
at Meely’a accusation turned Into a 
broad smirk of satisfaction "IMdn't 
1 tell you Sam. how she's gettlu' L it
tle spoilt fur you? Lea ruin’ her to 
•wear and curse (you heard her call 
me a devil yet!) and to diarespec' me 
and you—"

“ Aunt Rosy." Mr. Schwenckton 
■poke In quietly. “ I didn't speak noth 
In' to you upstairs, for the reason I 
didn't want to get my Susie stirred 
up But I'm saytn' to you im>w that 
1 pay you to do the work here and 
you don't do It. You try to put ft off 
on my little childern. And what they 
don't do don't get done. You drove 
off my Nettle and Jakey and now you 
alulae "..vnirny and Little. I f  It wasn't 
that Susie aunts you here. I’d get an

knew the futility of such an attempt. 
He'd simply puck her In his car and 
run her hack to her owu home, tbat'a 
how he'd settle It.

So, with a parting glance of malice 
at Meely, the turned away and went 
to her bedroom.

Mr Schweocktoa stooped and. pick
ing Little up In his arms aa though 
she were a baby, carried her acroaa 
the room to a Mg rocking-chair, 
where, folded to hit breast, ha rocked 
her until ahe fell asleep.

Then, very carefully so as not to 
waken her, ha carried her upsiaira 
and put her to hed.

Ruin in Russia

Than, Vary Carefully, So as Not to 
Waken Her, Ha Carried Har Up 
•taira and Rut Har to Bed

other housekeeper; for no perfect
stranger could do worsen what you 
do! So If there's any more trouble and 
if things ain't kept cleaner 'round here. 
I will sent you packin', n»w uilnd 
I'm fellin' you "*

Aunt lt-»y. with a look of mid. n o  
rentrated resentment at Meely. turned 
to go Instantly upstairs to her sister 
—but Mr Schwenckton checked her 
hy the simple, but effective means of 
barring her way with his brawny out 
•»retched arm “ Not up there. I won't 
have Susie worried no more tonight.“ 
He pointed to the door opening from 
the kitchen Into ■ email bedroom “To 
your own room. Aunt Rosy "

She looked at him reproachfully 
"So this here's the thanks a body gets 
for leavin' my own home and cornin' 
here to work myself to the bone for 
you«--"

"Yea, well If you did work for us 
—hut you don't. You make my little 
rhlldern do all Buttin' a little girl 
Ilka U t ile  yet ta the washtub! Yl. 
yl. yl ! Don't you leave me hear of 
•Ucb a thing again “*

“It's her." Aunt Roay pointed »In 
dlctlvely at Meely, “that makes ><*U so 
contrary ' Takln' your chllderu's part 
• gin your wife's sister' And stand- 
in' by a stranger that's tryln' to keep 
your wife si, k hy waahin' her and 
openin' wlndaha on her — '*

“That'll do, that'll d«. Aunt R.wy 
It didn't need Meely to <qteD my eyes 
—though for a white, there, I was 
awful dumb about you But I only 
gotta take a look at this her* crusty, 
through other kitchen and y,«ur put 
tin' U tile  at the wash tub. a child 
Ilka that ' well, la' me tell you that 
when I c in e In here this evenln and 
seen Little at that there tub Handin'. 
I felt dangerous! I didn't show It 
none, hut fur a minute there I felt 
dangerous! So.“  he concluded “dual 
leave It happen again And don't go 
near Susie no mere tonight."

For an Instant Aunt Rosy wavered 
as though weigMr.g the poaalhtiity at 
defytug her brother In law Hut she

CHAPTER III

It was at the heavy noon meal of 
the next day that Meely for Ihe first 
time heard Mr. Schwenckton break 
hla own rule agaluM complaining at 
the table. *'Ach. Aunt Rosy, these 
here files Is aoaiepln awful' Susie she 
never has no files when ahe house- 
keeps. And thin here'a October yet! 
My first wife, neither, ahe didn't have 
no file*. Leastways not In October 
yeti Why do you so leave the files 
In? Couldn't you manage with leas 
files?"

"It ain't my fault that there'! files 
ll'a that there fat farm hand of yourn 
that gives files In fur me, still; fur 
when he goes out the door, he's so 
fat he n n t  get out quick and that 
lets the file» In "

“You're always got a good etcuae 
•Int. Aunt Rosy?"

"But I don't ace. Mlsier, why you 
ever got such a fat furtn hand that he 
gives files in fur me and that he's too 
fat to set In your car and drive It for 
rou." She diverted the conversation 
from files

"Yes, It la some onhandy that me 
and Absalom's both too big lo drive 
our car easy. Ua," anitled the farmer, 
who liked hla little Joke, "we gotta 
set In the back seat and have such a 
chlffonneer! But. Aunt Rosy, blamin' 
Absalom for theso here files—no. 
That's goln' two far. I don't give you 
right. You better get after these here 
files—*

"Did Absalom tell you." Aunt Roay 
diplomatically Interrupted, “who hla 
comp'ny la that a wlaltln' at their
place?"

This question proved effective In 
diverting attention from Ihe files.

"Why. no, he didu't »|*cak nothin' 
to me that they had comp'ny wlsltln* 
Vm." aald Mr Schwenckton. “ What 
makes you conceit that?—that they 
have comp'ny?"

“ I seen a strange shirt on their 
wash line this morning that I rek 
on I red wasn't Ahaalnm'a. 1 didn't get 
time lo run down and ast Missus 
whose the strange shirt was— what 
with all I had to do and Little nnt 
hel| in* any." she whine,! In a tone of 
deep Injury. "But this after, mobby. 
I'll get tlma to run dowu."

“That's funny, too. again—that they 
got a strange shirt hangtn' out 
and Absalom not aayln* nothin* to 
me shout comp'ny," remarked Mr. 
Schwenckton reflectively.

"But couldn't the ‘strange ahlrt* be 
a new uiis of Absalom's?" Meely 
asked.

"No. It ain't Ahaalom'a alia or 
color," Aunt Rosy pointed out.

"l>o you know." said Mr Scliwenck 
ton thoughtfully, "what I suspicion 
about that there strange shirt? I sua 
plcloa they're got a bonnier at At* 
salon, s, like us. I guess Marvin 
Creighton's boardin' with 'em since 
hla I'op turned him out! For. yon 
see, tins here township's very handy 
In the renter of all the schools he has 
to wlalt. Yes. I bet you that's whose 
the strange shirt la' ll'a Marvin 
Creightons' So then Meely," he Joe 
ularly added, "you l*etter watch your 
step with the school superintendent 
livin' right bund? hera lu alglil of 
us' >>n our own farm yet!"

Meely stared blankly for a moment, 
without comment; then, pulling her 
self together, dropped her eyes to her 
plate.

As Meely remained silent. Aunt 
Rosy prodded her for an expression of 
her sensations at the great news

“ I suppose,' Meely at last became 
articulate *my teaching, when he he 
holds It. w-.ll give him a shock! It's 
not." si v sighed, “according to rule 
I don't know the rule«! I don't know 
anything about teaching! I do have 
•„me Ideas of my own. though—"

The sudden rewlitatliwi that site 
waa talkn ; to one of the school 
! rush es broilgbl her to t i l  h m jail, 
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Soviet C*nnot Make Mill* 
and Factorie* P«y,

Say» Observer.
Riga, Latvia. — Both entering and 

leaving Russia la an experience. G<* 
Ing In one guards hla longue Immedi
ately upon boarding the train. The 
ruiurailerle evlsiing between travelera 
la slightly si rallied. On# subject la 
taboo and that la Russia Upon leav 
lug Russia »• soon aa ihe train 
crosses the frontlet a change la n>* 
liveable among the passengers. It 
seems as though every one has heaved 
a algh of relic' 1‘eoplo who were 
friendly before become even charming 
Tongues wag and before the train ar 
rives at Warsaw. Riga or Iteval, as 
the case might be. all the pn**engera 
lu Ihe car have bee,one friend*

leaving Moscow iuy neighbor In the 
coui|*artment went to lw*d before I did 
and In the evening we did not see enoli 
oilier. In llie morning, after we pai-o'd 
Ihe Latvian frontier we both aeemrd 
to feel a load lifted front our shout 
dera. The peculiar mental depression 
which affects visitors to Russia was 
gone. We Invited each other for 
breakfast and begun to get acquaint* 
ed. We had both been In Ruvala for 
three months and visited widely sepa
rated districts

Visited Industrial Canters
He turned out to be a German en

gineer who had visited all of the In 
dust rial districts In Russia, from I-en 
lugrad right down to the Caucasus 
Representing one of the big German 
Industrial combines he had been sent 
to Russia to Investigate Industrial con
ditions and discover what chr.nee 
there was of establishing a large plant 
In there. He talked with worker*, 
foremen and managers He was bring 
Ing hack a pessimistic report and per
sonally he v i i  disillusioned shout dt> 
log business In Russia, lie also had 
met and talked with many AmePcnna

"After the Hnpallo treaty was 
signed we Germans had Illusions about 
exploiting Ihe Russian market and 
gaining control of the Russian Indus 
try." he said. “Today we know bet 
ter. We huve discovered that the 
trade relations existing between Ger
many and Russia are not for the Im
provement of trade and commerce hut 
for the fun hr ranee ol Bolshevik poll 
tics.

Politics Ahead of Builnest
“ Russia, we found, docs not do 

business with countries where she ran 
•ell ihe most profitably and buy the 
cheapest, she does business for poll 
11,-a. Today In Monev w the hotels are 
filled with Americana, they ait In Ihe 
walling roouia at tho various romnils 
snrlata and are taking out officials of 
the varloua soviet trusts, syndicates 
and co-o|>cratlveB lo dinner I hey are 
receiving encouragement. Jest whnt 
we got ticfore the Itupallo treaty was 
signed. They are going to lenrn Just 
what we have learned dur'ng these 
last three years.

“The reason why there are so few
representatives of Germnn concerns 
In Russia t«alay Is not because we are 
not Interested In the Russian market 
Neither does ll mei.n that we have 
capitulated to American con.|«etltl<m 
It only means the soviet government 
la now dglng everything possible to 
convince Americana that business can 
be done and lhal there I* much more 
busineaa awaiting around the corner 
Just aa soon aa they ran force the 
United Slates to re, ..gnlie the soviet 
regime. They worker! the same game 
successfully with Sweden. Germany. 
Italy. England and Frame and now 
they are trying It on America.

Purchase Fawv Cr'min Artlstaa
“ At present there are very few tier 

man concessions operating In Itussna 
The aovlet foreign trade monn|H>ly Is 
using almost no licenses |iernilltlni.' 
the Import of Germnn good« | railed 
on many trusts attempting to »ell the 
many varieties of machine« we pro 
dure, hut found they all *iad to oh 
lain at*eclal permits lo lni|H>rt them 
fr>>rn the trade monopoly on,I If afiei 
long negotiations such a twrmll was 
re,-el*ed. then II w tint take several 
additional mom Ira before the order 
would be offh tally placed by the sovle' 
trade delegation In Beilin

“ Just now the v.r>vlet delegation In 
Berlin la d<m buying because there Is

no political profit In doing business 
in Germauy. They would rather pay 
higher pfeea lo Ihe Lulled Stales In 
h,*|*ea of obtaining political recogni
tion and huge loans and credit» In tha 
future.

“Tha second reason for ihe poor 
busluesa In Russia la the extreme 
IHiveny of all aovlci Institutions 
which all demand credit These an me 
syndicates, trusts and C»-o|ieratlvea 
bargain to tha lust pfennig and after 
euilleaa bureaucratic negotiations and 
reams of requisitions one discovers 
they ran buy nothing. If business la 
finally transacted there 1» no profit 
because of the ei|*enitra eo ailed.

Stata Factories Losing Money.
“ Heavy Industry Is buying the most 

• broad. The purchases mainly con 
»1*1 of replacements lu machinery for 
m ill« factories, mines, railroad* all 
of which need new equipment. The 
oil. eoul and inrial Industrie* are buy 
ing must. In regard lu Ihe electrical In 
tiusiry I found tiiuny o f the ,d,i w*oks 
In u|*cruli»n and a few new once 
Nome hjtlro-ele, Irlc station* hove tw-en 
bull! and they are making slow prog 
re*s In Ihe process of ele, IrlflenMon 
Chimneys are smoking, workmen come 
to the mill* and In the ott.ee« em 
plovers calculate endlessly for re 
l*o rt a.

"The soviet press Is full of articles 
about Industry, the Indu drlulltallon 
of the country Is tho latest slogan 
There are lots of meeting« and con 
ferem-ea. They are going to make 
everything they nerd themselves 
Thai la, when they get the machinery 
they need lo start Il ia miracle work 
tug program. Rut when one hns seen 
It all one hut Ihe Impression of look 
Ing nt a «lend body being gulvanltrd 
luto action by an electric current. This 
Is hecuuae all of the millo and fuc- 
torte* are working wllh wnriiout ma 
chines. Under stuie m onopoly, having 
u protected market, still all these eon 
cerns tire losing money an,I are con
tinually In need o f new sutuddlra from 
the government.

Jobless Army 2.500.000.
“ Nationalised Industry in Russia Is 

a luxury which the soviet government 
can III afford. If tomorrow the prra 
cut Russian Industry were placed in a 
position where It could coin|*ele wllh 
Kur<>|*fiin Industry, at ill ll could not 
exist. liiiiigtne six vvt-uvers on un 
Ulan,I Inning u monopoly. Suppose 
one weaving machine Hurled In work 
there M'liat would the other five 
weaver* do. Itussiu today bus more 
than a million and s half unemployed 
skilled workers mu,I another million 
unemployed unskilled and white col 
lar workers. Industry In llu**Ui U »<> 
old fashioned llinl It runnot b, com
pared with any Indusiry In more pro
gressive countries.

“What la more »mating Is that nil 
Industry In Rus»l;i la operating ut a 
Iota It Is not helping to Increuse 
«late revenues, but exists because It 
Is supposed to stipp >ri Itself and It 
does not do that. I obtained the In* 
presshm that one of the chief reu 
sons why Industry la continued In 
Russia Is as an advertisement 1» show 
that Industry actually run evlsi under 
Communist government. This Is an 
expensive advertisement

Chaos for Industry
“The t*eiisnut pays lie Is pn.vlng 

for the present government He Is 
paying for the good for nothing Indus 
try and he pays the letiiorallr.ed 
workers who are so busily engaged In 
balling wilier with a sieve The gov 
eminent appropriations to purchase 
new equipment are n»f a drop In the 
bucket of Bolshevik need

“The cnterprl**«i themselve« admin 
Islered and run hy former workmen 
are a * >1 sight t»j an Industrial man 
The mo mi getlienf Is without evp,-rl 
dice ,,r educNllo.i Tltvv have been 
Hp|*olnted chiefs of enterprises which 
even though they may not be modem 
still are large, and the heads of which 
should have theoretical and practical 
education and culture.

“ ll Is true they «re now trying to 
remedy Ibis situation by railing back 
(lie '*|>ccImIIsI*.' those who were Ihe 
brains before But they are employed 
only In an advisory cm pa cry |f the 
Communist director wishes to demon 
atrnle three times each week ugalnsl 
Germany. England. or America he

Surgeon Well Placed Among Nation’s Great

ELIMINATES BAD WEATHER, 
ASKS U. S. FOR $18,(

•election of Dr Kpbrtam McDowell 
aa one of Kentucky's two representa 
Uvea In the Hall of Farn» the ether 
la Henry Clay- la a reminder at the 
greet aervies this surgeon rendered 
te humanity He biased (he way of hla 
profession la abdomlaal surgery when 
la IN », he performed • difficult opera 
(loa that never bad been tried before 
saved lha patient's life and enabled 
hla profession to save countlewa ether 
Uvee afterward I*octor Mrlmwell 
waa literally a “doctor of the aid 
ach noi.“ the type thet fhonght nothing 
of the monetary return from hla prar 
the. He waa an adviser of the people, 
often la financial matter« as well •• 
being the custodias at their heuiu* 
and that of their children He waa 
horn In Rockbridge county. Virginia 
and had ampia opportunity la study

the artence In which he early decided 
to spend hla life After obtaining what 
medical education waa available la 
America, ha attended the University 
of F.dlnbnrgti and on hla return from 
Europe incaled In l*anvllie. Ky„ In 
ITWV to practical It waa there that he 
performed the operation that mad# 
him famous —Kansas City fitar.

Brooklyn Man Presenta Elaborata Re 
pert ef »ervitee Performed 

ana Raqueáis Pay.

\# # * r  A/on#
The man who lives under an habit 

ani sense e f the divine preeence 
keep# op • perpetual rbeerfulnews of 
temper, enjoys every moment the sat 
lafactlen of thinking hlmeelf In com 
pony with hla dear-set and beef of 
frlenda Tho time never Ree heavy 
opon him: ft la Impoeelhla far hla 
te he alone.—Joarph Addison.

Washington.—Michael J. King, writ
ing from No 4N8 Fourth alreet. 
Brooklyn, to l ulled Wales senators, 
•ays the government owe# him »IN. 
OPO.tkl) for "service* rendered In the 
elimination of Inclement weather con
ditions In the United Walea of Amort 
ra In rotation from Vermont to Kan 
•as." Thla sum. he says, pay a for the 
period from IW2 lo June «. IW2&

Ur. K ing* letter hit here at a bod 
time f»r  favorable consideration, for 
tVsaMngloa baa seldom seen • more 
Inclement week.

“ It ta pooslble te control atmospheric 
conditions and distribute the elements 
according to our need* also to the 
financial advantage of the mercantile, 
building and agricultural amvlatlon." 
King wrote.

“ In the paal year I have performed 
work consistently to the advantage of 
the entire associate,I hualneas enter
prises of New York diy. The mini 
mum valuation of the work that I per 
formed In elimination of Inclement 
weather I would eatlinute to be at the 
rete of t2MHW.HU • doy."

Mr. King presents an elaborate ac
count of hla elimination and adds: 
"To continue thla work for Ihe next 
few years without an accountancy 
would he unwlae "

The letter Is carefully lyprd and It 
carries wllh IL on a M-purata sheet 
the bill for the tls.iaknaw.

! French Claim Many
of “ Biggest”  Thing»

> Parla. —France really leads In 
ninny thing», say« a newspaper
writer, who. like many French 
men. rulhrr smart under tha 
endless list of things—"tha hlg 
gt-si In ihe world"—that ara 
from time to time re tr ied  •• 
existing In Ihe Uulled Wnlea 

Here are aome of the thing« 
< • claimed for Franc* aa being lit* 

“biggest" In the world:
Tour Eiffel, Ihe highest struc

ture.
The Carahy viaduct, tha hlg- 

j I gesl methI viaduct
L'lle de France. IJ.tkkl tona, 

the biggest steamer built stneq 
the war.

, i Tbs Saint Bierre de Vanvray 
bridge, the biggest reinforced 
concrete bridge.

The fastest electric train, run
ning from l'aria io Vlerton.

Le Hour gel, the biggest air 
field.

The biggest aviation hnngar« 
at Orly

The ('anni de Rove, the big 
ge*l underground canal 

The Uhw.iUiMkW candle power 
searchlight at Mount Valerlen, 

The fiutasi-kilowatt alternat
ing .urrv-tit generators, at lieu 
itevlll lers.

m il» out alt the worker» and gives 
them a half holiday to listen to his 
speech Wllh proper encouragement 
he will talk all afternoon. He fre
quently does this, and no wonder pro
duction fulls off

High Prices for Poor Products
“ In many of the mills they are try

ing to prodm-e sovernl art'.-I*** And 
this I* the age of atandnrdiiulion It 
Is hardly necessary to S|>eak about 
the awful quulity of the goods pr>* 
duced. but ll 1» necessary to remark 
alwiul the prices. They are by fur the 
highest In the world today. Much la 
the soviet null, mull red Industry which 
is being manage,) by a hunch of In 
cumpelentr.

“ And despite the terrific loss In op
erating this Industry the soviet gov
ernment I* now engaged In trying to 
cut down price» This la more sense
less politics H»w cun price* be cut 
when Industry Is being operated at a 
In**? When prices are cut quality al 
so falls. To reduce overhead mean» 
Hie discharge of more employees, unit, 
aa I have mentioned, the unemploy
ment problem 1« serious enough with
out milking It more serious.

“ As for ihe condition of ihe work
ers and employees at the mills, well, 
there Is a strong discipline. They ure 
not forced lo work, bill they know for 
every employed man there Is Hire«» 
Jobless willing and anxious to luke 
Ills place

Fines. Deductions, for Workers.
“There Is a system of fines which 

cut Into the worker's pay and from 
liis pay envelope Is also deducted be
tween one fifth and one fourth ids en
tire u iges for ihe aid of various gov- 
ernmen* revolutionary enterprises, 
such as the Aviation t ‘hemleal society, 
which Is preparing Russia for the 
next war. the International society, 
to provide foreign Imprisoned revolti- 
ll,mists will luxuries In Jail; the fund 
to aid the homeless children, etc., 
without end.

"There I* supposed lo l*e an eight- 
hour workf'ay. hut ll averages be
tween nine and ten hours, wllh a mili
tary drill in Ihe evening three times 
each week luNtlng an hour. How 
ever, the ( ' 1*11111111111*11 I talked wlm 
never mentioned war It Is not a |*ip 
ular subject The workers and em
ployees have a hopeless look, which 
depresses one There Is nothing lo de
fend In Russia A laugh cturtles tlie 
Hearer The government Is not |*op 
ular hul the people seem too apathetic 
to hate

"My final conclusion? Well. I'm not 
n politician I am un engineer aud 
met chant. I know my line. | also 
know tlial ll Is honsilile to have trade 
politics hut I believe that political 
trade canno* exist Political trade, 
that Is the crowning absurdity of 
Itusalu today *—Chicago Tr ibune.

Must Return Ring
New York.—Murray Brenner raised 

a mustache and got fat to please hla 
fiancee, he testified to a Jury, and the 
Jury decided limi Miss Frútices C. 
Berge, who broke their engagement, 
must return a S1.UHU diamond.

Tomb of Lafayette
Once Execution Pit

Parta— Americana frequent visita 
te Lafayette'« tomb bava brought to 
licht Ute little kaewD (ad that he Uea

U what wua one« an execution pit. 
The I'lcpuu cemetery waa a gravel 
l*e,l where the bodies of more than • 
thousand at the French nobility, exe
cuted during the revolution of 171«. 
were thrown.

lutfayette was related to soma of 
(lie nobles who wer« beheaded and 
hla body, therefore, was placed in this 
cemetery, which, aalde fr»»m Its origin, 
la perhaps Ihe most an usual lo 
Franc«.

Prlnceaae de lloheuxollrm. mem
bers of whoa« family were revolu 
Honsry victim« returned to Fraaco 
after tna country became quiet and 
obtained a secret authorisation from 
the government to establish a reute 
lery She waa enabled to bay the 
•and pit wher« th« I.7W1 executioner« 
looaed the bodies of thoae beheaded 
on whnt Is now the Blare de la Na 
tlon. near by There were t.ftM hodlea 
there. Of these shout IttO were of 
certain noble famine« that co-operat
ed In establishing ihe cemetery. If 
ta prlvata property, controlled stUI hy 
representative« ad the Lafaretta ••<» 
•(her fam lll««

I
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Information Is
Need of Poultry

Market Man Must Base His 
Operations on Limited 

Knowledge.

Increasing Demand
Made for Soy Beans

ISAIAH TKACHES TRUK WORSHIP

LEftHON TEST—Isa. 1:1-*#.
OOIJIKN T E X T —O  magnify thy 

l o r d  with mm and l«t u* »salt  kli  
mm i logvthyr. I aaar lha lo rd  and 
ka kaard mm and dsllvsred nia from «11 
m f tmmrt.

PRIMARY TOPir—WorahlpIn* Ond
JUN IOR TOPIC— Worship That  

Plaaao* Rod
INTE R  ME PI ATE  ANT> SENIOR TOP-

J  1C—  Worship Thai I'lras«*. <!od.
*  TOI'N fl  P E O P LE  A N P  A D U L T  T O P 

IC— Tha Naluro of Truy Worship.

Ualch had • limg ministry. begin- 
Dlng In Ilia day» of L'lilah ami #*• 
landing through Ilia reign of Jothan. 
Altai and lleieklah. Kor a hlatorjr of 
tha nation In thla lima see II King«, 
chapters 13 to 20. Iaalali*# vision» 
present tha redemptive pur|io»a of God 
through tha consummation of Mea- 
alah'a kingdom. Chapter 1 la lha tltta 
to tha whole hook. It eontalne tha 
great arraignment of tha people for 
their alne.

I. Tha Moral State ef tha People
(»a. rat.

1. Filial Ingratitude (v. 2).
The universe la »nmtnnned to hear 

the Ixird’a complaint agalnat Judah 
and larael for ttielr bnae Ingratitude.

2. Itrutal atnpidltjr (v. 3).
The o i and the aaa are proverbially 

atupld, but larnel'a stupidity exceeded 
theirs. laraet would not recognize 
Ilia right aa sovereign, uor author of 
m^rclea.

3. liahltual evil doera (v. 4),
They were not alnnera In act merely.

but In nature and heart were laifed 
with Iniquity. By heredity they paaaed 
their vlcas from generation to genera
tion.

II. Their Coneequent Mieerlee (vv
SO ).

1. Their perplexity tv. 3). 
'Chastisement only hardened them 
Their aflllctlona were followed by 
deeper and more tuunou# xlna.

2. Their awful confualon (v. A).
The calamity which befell them ex

tended to all classes. No one wut 
able to miiiliiter to their comfort.

X. 1 ’«■-ul.ulmi! in the country (vv. 
T. b).

ICevolta from wllliln nnd Invasion« 
from wittiout left their country 
deaolnte. Physical ruin alwaya fol
low« moral utid spiritual decndence.

4. A aaved remnant a*sure«l (v. 0).
_  Cod a pnrpows cannot full. A rein

f  ■ mint was saved In Israel—a remnant 
eliit 11 be saved In the church.

III. Formal Worship Rebuked (vv. 
10-Ifi).

Their awful calamities were not due 
to the neglect of religious rites and 
ceremonies. They punctiliously ob
served the forms of religion while In
dulging In Iniquitous practices.

1. (!od does not ueed sacrifices 
(v. 11).

Worship and service are not for 
God's benefit, out for that of the war- 
shipers themselves.

t 2. (bid's attitude toward formal
worship (vv. 12 14).

The very riles and ceremonies which 
Cod ordained for the purpose of help
ing men to approach llim become dis
gusting nnd Irksome to Him.

3. God's refusal (v. IS).
Kvery act o f worship while tha 

heart und life are steeped with In
iquity only incites tiie anger of tha 
Holy One.

IV. An Amended Life God’s Re
quirement (vv. 16-20).

Though the nation had so grievous
ly Binned, their ense was not hopeless, 
in order to enjoy that mercy there 
must he:

1. A cleansing.
"Wash you, make you clean." The 

wnshlng by water s> mb-'Hired the 
cleansing by the blood of the Son of 
God.

2. 'Tut away the evil of your do
ings."

There could he no cleansing while 
Continuing in sin.

8. “Cease to do evil."
4. ’'Learn to do well" (v. 17).
One can only cease to do evil by 

learning to do well.
3. “ Seek Judgment”
(me must not only be upright him

self but should protest against the 
wrongdoing of others. Burdens 
should he removed from the op
pressed. Justice should he done to 
the fatherless end ?be wi«j«*wy 
be befriended.

l  & Encouragement to come to God 
. ft. 18).

Though their guilt was great and 
the Judgment which befell them waa 
awful, God's pardoning and cleansing 
grace were anffiutent.

T. Conditional promise (v. 19).
This means that they could only an- 

Joy good on Cod e term«
t. «oleum warning (v. 20).
Rebellion against God brings ruin.

(f'ttpxreil by th« l Jailed Stilo Drixftntrnt 
ot Agriculture )

Need for more complete |M>ultry alu- 
ttslic« with wliicli to enable produc
ers ami the trade more efficiently to 
meet consumption demuiid was em
phasised by Rob it «locum, poultry 
marketing specialist of the bureau of 
agricultural ecoiioiulca. Lulled «tales 
Itepartinenl of Agriculture, address
ing Hie National I’oullry, Itulter ami 
Egg association at loiuisvllle, Ky.

“ I'nder present eoadlilous," Mr 
«locum declared, "Hie market man 
must base his operations ou such lim
ited Information aa Is now available 
and on bla own opportunities, often 
decidedly limited, to form an opinion 
aa to probable production. Tire pro
ducer, likewise, must adjust bis pro
duction program ou a decidedly In
adequate basis on which to Judge of 
Ibe probable slxe of (lie poultry and 
egg crops wlibli will he available dur
ing tlie ensuing sea sou. The Indus 
try needs a much clearer picture of 
current conditions and of lh-« probable 
trends of the Immediate and the more 
remote future to enable It to regulate 
production most intelligently and 1« 
market the poultry and egg cro|»s to 
the best advantage."

Valua of Product.
The poultiy Industry, according to 

Mr. «locum, account;! last year for 
Id per ceut of the total value of live 
stock and Ita products, but because 
the Industry U widespread and be- 
ruuse of the relative Invisibility o( 
the crop, accurate and complete |K«ul- 
lry crop Information la particularly 
difficult to obtain. A 1 •«■partment of 
Agriculture committee lias bccu giv
ing careful consideration to the prub- 
fefn o f developing more adequate 
. asis statistics for this Industry the 
collection, tabulation and release of 
which, the committee believes, may be 
lierfortned most logically by the stale 
and federal government.

Collection of Statistics.
A tentative program formulated In 

this committee Includes the collection 
of statistics on producing stocks on 
hund, hutching*, young stock ou 
furms, nnd receipts at country coo- 
cent rat hgi points, n great ileal of oth
er Important data can Ik* derived.

“Tit undertake the eollei-tlon of 
these basic statistics," Mr. «locum 
said, "It would Ik- necessary for Ihe 
department to expand considerably 
the re porta which It now receives, 
probably to reclassify its list of vol 
notary re|M>rtera and to extend their 
tiumlier considerably, und very likelv 
tn employ some paid observers. It 
would uls' Ik* necessary to employ :i 
runi|M*tent statistician with adequate 
assistants who could devote their en- 
lire time to work for tlie poultry In
dustry. The wholehearted sup|>ort 
mid cooperation of the (rude would 
be required."

R w lif io a
e ’ 'Trusting God with • sincere and 

»pen heart, ready to obey what He 
sofgesta, asking Ilia guidance, and 
ready to tako It. believing In Him slid 
simply trusting life to I I I » —that is 
rellfloo —James Meld.

Coal of DUciploohip
Christ tolls ua to count Dm* cost ef 

Mselplealdp, bat 11# never asks uo to 
count lbo gala. Ho knew wo could 
not; there la no arithmetic to 
put« that— W. 1« W llUl l i b

Make and Store Butter
for Use During Winter

“Making nnd Storing I arm Hotter 
for Winter fs e "  Is the self explana
tory title of Leaflet No. 1» I.. Just Is
sued hv the l ulled Antes Impart* 
mctit of Agriculture. It Is designed 
for use in farm homes where liter«* I* 
t surplus of butter In the summer and 
where the winter supply Is not always 
nd<*<iuat«* for the n*-«*ils. I'or butter 
which Is to keep for months. It has 
been found by experiment that I'as 
teurlr.ed sweet cream should Ik* used, 
nnd the butter churned nt it fairly low 
tein|ierature. After la-lng churned It 
should Ik* washed carefully, salted 
wrapped in tolls or prints and « <«v 
•■red In n strong brim* and kept In a 
Cool place. The hisne imlliod of 
preservation In stone crocks vun 
found far sit|M*rlor to «-overlug with 
parchment paper. storing In «lry salt, 
o rovering with paraffin. 'I his l«*atl«-t 
Is devote« prininrily to suggestion* 
for storage nnd supplement* the more 
detailed bulletin No ST«' K, “ Making 
ltutler on the Karin." These puhlicii 
tlons may he obtained t*y application 
to the ( ‘lilted Slates Ih*|»artmetit of 
Agriculture Washington, 1«. (',

k < > cm <>*<>*<>;:o «<>*<>*o -»c ::
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«ngnr l»*et t«»ps hsve Ik*cii used for 
Silage nnd are quite satisfactory. 

m m m
Alfalfa and rom for silage are 

among our most prontahle crops.
• • •

Every msn wtio grows legumes op 
crates lit« own Muscle Shoal* nitrogen 
factory. • • •

The fertiliser vslnc ««f the manure 
that la lost In feed lots that are n«>l 
paved Is no small Item and should not 
tm overl«*oke«l.

m • a
I f  vine«. rorn«lslk« and other truck 

aren't gathered up ami burned they’ll 
shelter ln*e«ts through the winter 
that'll make you grief next season.• • •

Pumpkins ai d squashes should he 
allew«*«l to ripi'ii and liurilrn hut mil 
fret-vc Well n ntured specimens shouhl 
lion he stored on ra< ks or shelves lu 
s «by. warm room.

m m m
I'atlng nt feed h»|e Is an Investment 

(bat pays good dividend«. If a com 
plete program of paving the entire l«d 
cannot he earrle«! out. there ere cer 
tain places that should be by all 

ana pa<v*«L

Cali for Expansion of Pro
duction in This Country.

(r«rt>«rtd bjr «he Htole.l Se,»«* IXrpArlment 
ut Ag< a ullutr.»

Roy hean grovvlng Ih a braneh of 
agrlriilture III wldch thè iimIIoiiiiI sup 
|*ly d<M*a Hot in«*et thè d<'iniiii«l, W. J. 
Morse «*f Ilio l'n lled S iale» I»epuri 
inciit of Agrleullure |>o!iilcd «»ut lo un 
Illinois audience ut ilio «ta te  S<»y Hean 
day celebrati«»« nt l'rbana. In spile 
of Ilio xery rapili spr«*a«l of s««y beali 
culture In Ilio l'n lled «ta te « In ro-cut 
years, we linported laal year about 
,'tl ihmiIkhi gromi<|s of s«iy houli oli, 43,- 
• a a ».< a a i pound* o f roy hean eake. and 
4.(100.(101) poutids o f soy beaiia. These 
large liii|x>rt» and Ihe Inereaslng utili 
latitili of thè «Top. Mr. Morse salii, rall 
for su expunslon of soy beati produc
tion In olir ow n country.

In lite l'nlled Stutre thè Induatry la 
In Its Infaney and «Itliough soy beati« 
are used prtuiurlly for forage, our oli 
utili« ««(Ter su op|K«rtunlty for a greut- 
er production of se«*d. In (.’bina thè 
soy hean 1« prlmarlly a cash erop. It 
la used In iiinny f'»**t prtstuels and I* 
an Indisi,«.risa hi«* pari of thè nutlotial 
dlet. In Manelitirla. whletl prmlueea 
ahout 7<> |ier cent of thè «u rlìi supply 
«*f Boy Iman«, ttie erop nccuplea about 
23 p< r cent o f thè « ulti«utili area, 
protlui-llig on thè avernge uliout half 
a ton lo thè arre.

Tliaf thè Itepartment of Agrleullure
ls dolug II* aliare In promoilng aoy- 
l>eaii eulture ts reflected In thè faet 
Ihat on«* of Its ngrleultural esplorerà 
In China ol«talii«'<l upproxltiuitely 2.<*n> 
llilr<Hluetl««ns of «ee«l. whlcti «re  beiug 
trled otti hy thè government wltb 
pnunlelng resulta.

POULTRY f a r m
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ORNAMENTAL AND
OTHER CHICKENS

Life of Farm Machinery 
Depends on Winter Care

Many claims are made on the 
amount of saving made hy housltig 
farm Implements, says John W. «Jog- 
ren. In charge of farm mechanics, 
Colorado Agriculture college.

(•lie auihorKy stales that the life 
of a machine ran Ik* doubled through 
proper care nnd housing. There Is no 
doubt that placing farm machines 
under cover will keep them In better 
running order and In many Instant*«*« 
Increase the life of the Implements.

If a machine she«l Is not available. 
Professor Sjogren states, the Imple- 
tnents shouhl at l«*ast receive enough 
«•»re to place th e » In some corner 
where they will lie out of the way. 
All parts sin It as plow shares and 
« ulllvutor shovels shouhl receive r. I 
coat o f heavy axle grease to prevent | 
the formation of rust. Tongues and 
oilier wooden parts should receive n 
coat of paint to k<*cp moisture out «,f 
i racks lie far as possible.

Wlille putting the machinery away 
n card shouhl I»* made out for each 
machine anil a list made of all over 
hauling that shouhl be done hiiiI of 
repairs t«« he ordered, Ucpalr work 
can then he done lit mid Hines duo 
lug Hie dull season.

Two Coats of Faint Are
Usually a Sufficiency

A little paint Is g<sxl. hilt more Is 
better. A single ««ail of paint serve* 
Its purpose as a preservative for n 
while but It does not have tie- statu- 
Inn weathering action h i  very long.
If It b** reinforced with n *«•«•- 
ond pout, ll will have much ere .ter 
efficiency. It Is estimate«! that n 
two coat Job of painting will last well 
und glv«* a* gmiil results a« Hire«* *«*p- 
a rill«* single coats put on at different 
limes. In oilier words, single coat 
painting costs 30 per rent more to get 
I lie same i-lllch-io y.

Two coats lire usually sufficient to 
rover ll siirfa*«* »«>11 If the paint i* 
properly mixed and properly brushed 
out. Three «-oats are usually lint nee 
e»*nry units* the surface Is In cv 
(•«•'illugly had roiulltlon. If llic paint 
Is applied ll»*» thick It Is llki-lv In 
peel ll nil Mister nnd thus Ik* Impair« ' 
lu value.

trif|«irf.t by li.c I'niul Nl.tr« Ik; »rlmrst 
U Agr nuHuir J

Chicken» of the ('outlm-iilai Euro* 
pcau, orh-ntul. game, ornameiitaL and 
misi ella neons rlttsses often have an un
usual ap|x*ul, anil a breeder who may 
first Ik* attracted to  such fowls hy 
their unsual plumage or form may 
later develop a Ihx-k which has «le- 
elded utility value, «ava the I ’nited 
flutes Impartinent of Agriculture. 
f armerà' llulletln No. 1007-F, “ Stand* 
srd I'.riK-d« and Varletl«*« of Chickens 
II,” Just issueil. discusses the i|ualltlea 
of |he vurtoiis hreetls and varieties 
listed so that the Inexperienced |«er*«in 
may make a wlm* b< lection hy rensaia 
of fainllliirlly w-lih llie merits o f each.

The ('»nliueiita! Kuriqieun class lu 
eludes several breeds, among them tha 
Polish. This breed was formerly pop 
ul«r III Hie l'lilt«*«l Slates, but with the 
Increase In («opuhirlty of (lie Leghorn 
Inti-rest In the Polish variety w.itu-d 
It Is still imputar, however, us an 
ornamental fowl. A rbara«*t eristic 
feature of all Polish Ioni» I» a «list
surmounting the head

There are luminine III several «Lis-e* 
• f  the larger chickens and also eia ■ *••*
• f bHiitains for which there arc no 
corresponding larger br,-<-d* The hill 
letln «11«' ussi-s the more liiiporlant 
Characteristic» ,,f ih, lir«-eds and vari 
dies in the ctusaes meut'oiicd.

A ropy of lh«* new publication may 
Ik- i>l>tulh«-«l free ii|h«u application til 
the I«epiirtiiieul of Agriculture, \. ash 
Ington, I». C.

Finishing Poultry for
Market Difficult Task

Vlidshlng fowls for market I» m«t 
folly comprehended by the average 
poultry man. It 1« practically an art, 
and one must lie guarded largely by 
previous conditions

111 the ms« where bird* bave been 
e it'iiod tn a yard th« entire Season, 
they may he penned In a small en
ei - r e  and finished np for market In 
shout ten «lays simply by feeding them 
all ih«*y can eat,

Mut when fowls have had nnllinlted 
fang«- It Is best not tn shut them tip 
and in-gin stuffing them from the start. 
«u«h » course 1« oft«*n attended hy 
ei'ii-i'li-ralile loss. I aliening uiu>t l«a 
done gruilually.

A favorite fattening mixture t« 
D ale as follows- Cora tucul, three 
parts; ground oats, one part; bran, 
one part ; crude tallow, one part all 
parts by weight.

The entire meet shouhl Ik* scalded 
and given fur the tir»t tin«*«* meals of 
the day. with all the certi and wheat 
Hie fowls will consume ut night. Sweet 
I Kit a toes are also «*X'«*lh*nt fi*r fiitten- 
ilig. They should he «-(Hiked and thick 
cued with eoriiineal. They will put 
more flesh on s lien tn the shortest 
time than any other food known.

Picking Geese Feathers
Geese yield an abundant crop of 

feathers, but they should l"*t be 
picked until after the breeding season. 
The feathers are ripe for picking 
when the quills ap|K*ar dry ami do not 
contain IiIimhI. Although tlx* demand 
for these feathers Is Incr* .»lug, the 
feathers add to Ihe profit of go  -<* 
raising. ( ìecse should not he picked 
Just before marketing n» the feathers 
must be rigid for the fowls to bring 
highest prl**«*s.

t r ä '« M W *

PREVENTION OF
STUNTED STOCK

fFrfr|*r*4 by th« Vmttri
of Aacrifullv’ « >

The prevenliou of atunled growth 
and death liiiwes among young lire 
slock makes slock raising a more 
profitable enterprise, «ay« th« United 
«tales liepartinent of Agriculture, la 
leaflet No. I I., "Way« to Save Young 
Live Ktoek.”

The system worked out for saving 
the lives of young pigs 1« «imple la 
practice. The farrowing pen Is thor 
oughly rleuned and scrulilied to re 
move all eggs of Ihe roundworm one 
of the chief «-auses of death amnng 
young piga The sow la then thor
oughly cleaned up. a s|«eetal effort tic
ing made to remove all eggs from the 
Udder

Within ten days after farrowing the 
sow arid pigs are removed to a Odd 
sown to foruge crop* and not pas 
lured to swine since sown. The plga 
are provided with a good supply of 
water and shade and kepi in this field 
for at least four months, »fter winch 
time they »re reasonably safe from 
severe or Injurious worm In test at Ion

Kx|ierltuenls with sheep have shown 
that rotation of |«a*tureK >>r of dif 
ferent kimls of stiMk on llie same 
pasture 1s an aid In l ie  control of 
stomach worm* Lainh* are safer on 
fairly dry hlllsulea away from weih 
ers and all older sheep except the 
mothers, wherever |H««sll>te wed me 
mothers should tie treated for worms

('alvre are not only subject to pars 
sites but also to *utier< ulosls. t«ue 
terlal «liseuses of the «tlgestlve tract 
and other disc«.««« Eradication of 
disease among Hie mature stock and 
control of parasites, however, give an 
animal more vitality anil greater re 
alstam-e to ailments that mnv arise.

A copy of the leaflet may l«e oh 
lalnc«) free u|K«n application to the 
United States l«epartmcnt of Agrh-ul 
ture. Washington. !>. C.

Best Marketing Weight
of Baby Beef Animal

The average hnhy hoef calf that has 
lieen well fed with Ihe exiKolan*-» of 
marketing It as hahy beef should 
weigh from to T̂ si potiml» at nine 
months old. One rau hardly rx|«eet 
such a calf at tt«at age to sell as welt, 
however, as a finished hahy la-ef an 
Imal. Such cnlrea w III hanlly be 
large enough nnd usually not fat 
enough. The best hahy Isef comes 
from calves market«*«! at fourteen to 
eight« in months old, weighing !Kli to 
Lino |Miunds.

A considerable varp-ty of f«--d- can 
Ik* used In feeilmg huhy Iss-f eulves 
A g"«xi grain ration may Ik* <<iui|K>*cd 
of sh« ll«xl corn, ground «-ar t orn, or a 
mixture of shcilol corn or ground 
corn “«• (xt «■»•nt ami oats Ho (x r «writ, 
or hurley could he used a« the prin
cipal grain. In any ense, about 10 |x*r 
cent of a good protein auppU*ment 
feed such a* IiUmx-i! meal, «'oltonxiwd 
meal or gluten feed should lie added 
to the grain ration. Alfalfa or clover 
hay Is the l„-*t kind i*f I my to tine. 
A little Silage «an l«e fed ami the 
calves can Ik- turn«-«! «nit on pasture 
as soon a* the grass I* sullabl«.

Marketing Cattle When
Only Moderately Fat

m vAjnm
T A C

DAIRYMEN CHANGE
VIEWS ON FEEDS

::o «<

Pyrethnim Flowers Form
Basis of Insecticides

Uncle Sam is preparing to “ roll h » 
own” Insect |N»wders. In other wo.d*. 
• I*e Ix-purlment of Agriculture 1» « "a 
dnci lug fi«*bl expérimenta to determine 
whether or not pvreihrum flowers, 
which, when groliiut. form the hii»l« 
of iininy lnse«-tlei«tes. can )k- grown 
successfully <>n «  eotuiiierclal scale In 
Hie United Slates.

The plant I« < losely ndaleit to the 
eommon ove ve daisy nnd has been 
produced commercially In t ’allfornln. 
but Ihe sd»,ply now comes Isrgcly 
from l»alinaHa and Jnpan

It costs from fl.fllin.im» to IS.nno, 
(MS) annually, and Ihe depnrlnieot 
wants to know what can tie done tu 
ward keeping the money at home.

Altlough the market usually pays 
I premium for very fnt rutile, the 
iixxler mast rotin tn her Huit the rust

.' Y
P O l l l t r y  N o t O S  I  part of (he f*-•-• 111 z I- « \ greater

- — I.* T p-■ I - ■ . • ■ - I f  ci Ttle
msrkfîeil wlieti they lire tmxleralely 
well finished rallu-r than holillng them 
in the feed lot long enough In put on 
Ihe extra finish that results In a top 
market prirr. If market quotations 
are *nll*fnrtory when the cattle reach 
goo«! condition, tt Is safer to ship 
them than hohl them another month 
with the Steadily lm-rea*lng coat of 
grain.

¡ ¡ « X X w O K i l K
Laying hens n d water anil neg

lect to provide ll may seriously re
do« e Ibe egg yl« id.

• • «

Much ll - ' - c cun I»- ept «'Ut of 
the poultry flock hy burying or burn
ing the d«*ad bird«

Hairy men now favor motif rule pro
tein feeding, says la. J. I'erry. New 
Jersey stale extension specialist In 
dairying Mr. I'erry n*|iorla that a 
number o f tin* leading «Is try to eu liava 
found that rut toils evinialnlng too 
much protein are likely to cause ml 
tier trouble« and «tomellines breeding 
difix-iillies

T ie  practice am* fig the most suc
cessful dairyue« la 1« gel a eonaliler- 
uble part o f (lie protein needed In (lie 
ratio« froai alfalfa, riover, aoy beun 
or other legume lisy .^W ilh  hay ««I 
llda nalure a grain mixture eoulaln- 
Ing III lo 1« per rent total cruite pro
tein has g ive« r ir e lle « ! results When 
roru stover, Hmothy or oHirr hay low 
lu prol«*in Is uaed. the practice Is to 
furnlab (lie aalawla wltb a grain udi- 
tare r*onl«i«lug 24 per rent total rrude 
protein

Experience has shown aays llte S|MV- 
rlxIM . that variety is helpful in keep
ing delry rattle In guud «»ndilton and 
la their hlghaat product ion The ««l«t 
i wo grain mtxturea are bring super- 
M-«l«xl hy fe#x!s «-ompiHMKi of four ur 
more kin«!» o f grains 111«* heuilsta 
r«qx«ri that wtiere a variety o f grata.« 
la umxi the animal» are unire likely 
lo ge< the different vltamluea and oth
er «-»nnlltuents n«*edc<t by the animals.

(tbnervathm of t»Miunan<la of dairy 
animals on farms sod un«ler tests at 
experiment stations l«aa aliown Hit,» 
no art rules ran tie given coni t oil lu-; 
llie quantily of roughage an«! grains 
neeibxt by Individual animals The 
need* «f  various rows differ accorillaa 
1»  breed weight. pr,M|u«iton. tempera
ment and arnson tty w«xgtong Im«(u 
llie milk given by the animal and tl«e 
feed suppl led to her. Il«e leadlm; 
dairymen experinu-m until It Is found 
what anx»util of feedsluffs cause tl.e 
animal to give Ibe largest amount of 
milk Tn assist dslrymen In w»lvli>a 
feeding sod oilier «Inlry prolitems. Ihe 
mlb-ge «if sgrbxitture mslntnliis n 
stuff of ev|»-rts wliose sastatau<*e Is 
fiiniinlnsl free.

Dry Cows Require Good
Feeding and lx>nn Ke«t

If dry isiws nre lo |»r«Nlu«*e well «lur
ing the mining Isi1all««i iwriiMl It Is 
n«xxs«n*ry that they id-rtvr prupir 
l«s*l while they nre dry I «ry <*ows 
should not he full ««nil lull they 
should receive suaicl«*nl fixxl so that 
IIm > Ix-coine slin k snil » igorous In s|V 
|»*srsn«s* When rows are hre«l for 
high milk prmlm-1 ion, Itiey have the 
teluh-m y to use up sonm of their ImmIv 
tissues In prvMlucIng milk

In or<h*r lo («repnre rows for flicit 
next iH-niwt »1 la< Istlon they «teserv«» 
s rest |iert«*d of six » « e l x  Hurtait: 
this time they should receive fisols 
Hist will tend to dev«*l««p fliclr In.do* 
suit make up for any deb. irnclro that 
«h*v«*l»|Nxl «b ring t»«e time wl««*n the« 
were pixiditcing milk When this pot 
Icy Is s<lof«l«*d In han«lllnr «try n«»>. 
Ihe rest period ran hr put lo profit 
able use.

Commercial Mixed Feed«
of Several Ingredients

('oimiM'fHif m lffd  fiMMlw umihIIy run 
f a it» m wid** %nrit*fy of iv»cr«*«|i«*ii( * i»t> 
lnin«(| from »lifTon*»»! pltivtlM.
TIium foailai art* i*iHy uornuiiluni
fi*r ll»#* himmII fl»iiryinnn m Iic »ihimI tiuy 
oh ml of IiIm i*4H»i*f»»l mi#»w oi who llmh
(lifHi'iilty In golfing iho ln*.'ro(lu*nf« for 
»tilling m g«k4Ml rnfhni Ht h<»MM’ Th» ? 
ituiy l*r m in’d with cmmid rwm. hur* 
hy **r c»«ifA lo £«*Mt mfvHntHUt! Hit* pro 
l«>riii»nr Hr?»* iMlhir «nt lli«* iiimnnif of 
l»roffln in fit»* n im m rrdil f#-«*«! Km-h 
fpudff miHit n M rtm  hi* In
ihi* r«*gnrtf T ltf w>f*hi lni|H#rihim p*lnt 
to In hitylng w (tunmrrrffil
fi*«Ml In ihr r* Imhihty of Hm iihiiii»- 
fmuirrr.

In I'iixliu; n rottoli th* nhyrtlcnl of* 
f#*r| of n fm l  mtl*t hr «-onfllcIrriHl *• 
w«*|| jin th«* liUtrlWitÄ.

• • •
Poultry yard* uro n«*« «**• ary on ttio 

fumi. If th«* flm*k t* t** t*  pn»pwly 
: nM  for. IUmmh* prrvovillnn mxt 
<’f*iitr«>t wr«* lfii|Hov»lhte if tin* hvnt 
ruiigt* nil over th«* fnrin.

Summinpr Up Economic
Value of Farm Silo

Summing up the e«-nn<>inle value of 
Hie sii««, where large number* of ex
periments and tests are averagr*!. you 
ran safely flgure Ihat the silo will 
save kt on Hie prixtucHou of pii 
prund* of beef or growth. It will 
save 12 <*ents on the cost of pr<xlu<-lng 
a pciitid of tvntter. It wilt save 4«)
■ « ids on the pr«Klu«tl»n of Iflfl pound* 
«if milk It wiit m « (  I t  to H.« pro ! 
ductlon of iHiunita of mat Ion For 
keeping horses, males, young stink, 
and dry rows. It will aav« 3n per 
rent «*n Hie feed hill. Every stock 
keeper ran flgnre nu( (lie valor of tlx» 
«.to lo Mat <*n Hit« basta

(«round oat« may h • n«e<1 for grow 
lug *(«*« k or laying hru* wl««-ii fed In
llniltixl <|unntitle».

• • •
A straw loft tn the |»..u1try hou*e 1«  

an advantage to the fl«x k owner The 
•traw loft helps to ke*»p ( lie h«m>*e «-«h»i 
during siiminer ami warm during win
ter.

• • •
Ton nutrh salt Is a poison for liens, 

hut they need a little  Just s* burns«« 
do. A pound to !<»* jsmnds o f ma«h 
improves Hielr app* tllc  anil alii* illg«*»- 
ttuXL • • •

l.el Ihe chicken« on the farm rough 
It and rustle for themsel««*» and tiny 
will give little In return.

• • •
The hen« «hoiilil e\«-r«-l*e and have 

plenty of green food If they are fed 
properly and n«>t overfed, you will 
hsve no treuhle with soft shelled eggs 

• • •
Rrun nvixed with no-st simps fed 

dry In hop|K-ni, oat* s« uttered In a Ul 
ter of «traw, corn fed on the cob and 
anything In the shape of freer» »tuff, i 
aecb « »  beets, cabling«-, pempktna, etw. 
should be fed to ban«

: : < X K > * o « o : : o o * o

I  Live »Stock Note

An animai Ihat Is galiilng In welght 
funk«-* the lx-st ment 

• • •
The faci I* Ihat alfalfa hav shonld 

he prnvlded for all farm live stix-k.
• • • •

It In ri»kv business not to «xn .nate 
You ran t hold vour plgs Indefinltely 

• • •
Ttie w«m*I <r*o|i will |*«y for the ap- 

k«wp of ttie ewi-s, lesvlrig thè lami«* aa 
clesr profil.

m m m
Plgs rann«*« utillxe enough |XIsture 

lo »nppl«*nient a full ratlon o f eorn 
Home tankage or sklm milk m- «.»her
proteln Supplement |s neee»sary.

Horses wlll rert lx Iter and thelr
«kln fonrtions more freclv lf they are 
rroomed every eveiing, e*|x-.lslly 
abile «t lieavy »c r i

• • •
l!«>c »Yi«*n wh«» «v» r»«ft n*l«*#* nlffclfa 

fnr *urrm»«T •« w ( Il iik f«»r wlr»t«’f  DM 
in* i»«*t I It In jf nj» t«» f|t«»lr «’Up'irtwil* 
lf*.

t • #
Kl»«*«*p run fimi fuiMaif In %

«iiihhlt* (lfl«1 * <*r iH n liln*. p«# 
10 * 11 vii ili *mo#« griun In ili#* npitiiit 
iln W iM  fi»# fw*̂ t pMMtiir* mi«|| th« 
• f t  burli fr*#*«». in ih* full.

Dairy Notes
X < K K > ^ * 0 I K > o X > * 0 * 0 j l

Alfalfa devetopr henlttiy growth In 
young si nek

• • •
Kcparsbxw do not «qternte effictentty 

if the bowl is not |*ro|X*rty bit In n,xM 
• • •

The prnlixil loss to Ihe dulry raw. 
k«x-|x-r Is cauis'd by liopnqter fixxK
In«. • • •

Prolerl a row from rold draAw 
for a few «lay« after reiving, aa Iter 
vitality la low.

• • •
(let ready for winter Production 

Is Imimd **• fall off In wlntar mile«« 
I tie cow* are «xxofortaM«

• o •
New alfalfa hay Is very palatable 

iiimI llie roars will eat II with a relish 
even If the pasture Is in fslr «»m illion

• • •
The ri«-l««*t the ores in the easier *4 

la lo chum Rut have II fairly root - 
about 70 degree« or else you'll tow* 
a good deal of butter 

• • •
The program on every farm about* 1 

provide f»*T Ihe growing of all or moo# 
of the dairy herd, as this 1» neceauaty 
to Insure the moat profits.• • •

The more skim milk u«a*d to flush 
the bowl, the thinner wlll be the cream. 
Therefore, always use Ihe asm«* 
imoonl. Always use skim milk srxt 
lot water for flushing Htu bowl.
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ROOSEVELT’ S ROUGH RIDERS
A Gigantic Picturization of the Charge Up San Juan Hill

ISIS THEATRE Nonday and Tuesday
lOONTi Hüllt

KOSELAND

arv ctpvdmn util hoping fur «om i 
wea (

Cl I'hc thir«i month 1 the -chyol i-
drawing to a close. Thu* means ex- 
animation and report card», good 

i, grade*« and poor grade.- glad face*
Koaeland. Nov. 21. With the eg “ n>* '*** I»«-»-'  

ception of a few -and storm- we have We will have <>ur rhankrgivmg pr*>- 
t*een enjoying some lovely weather, gram next Wednesday afternoon af- 
Thix t* very suitable weather for cot- ter three o’clock. Ju*t now our niind* 
ton picking which seem* to he the are on tut gobbler* and Thanksgiving 
chief .... .t^ g^ ,. i,< at iti - in We - ' ter .1̂  • “ V Thin •

!

THANK YOU
Thanksgiving day* is here again, and we have many 

things to be thankful for. and we are especially 

thankful to our many friends who have intrusted us 

with their insurance business. We have tried to 

please you and promise to give you better service if 

possible the coming year, and on the basis of good 

service, we solicit your business.

Angel & Childers
Fire and Life Insurance Farm and City Loans

THANKSGIVING
DAY

Thin t*— n! i;iii> American holitla) had it’s incep
tion thn »■ hundred ami *i\ years aj?o, in the grateful 
h* arts >f the Pilcrims. in Plymouth colony, Massa
chusetts.

The Pilgrim Fathers had none of the conveniences 
that make life so pleasant toda\. Natural Gas for
instance.

We express th«* wi-h, that as the families in the 
communities w* serve gather about the family tables 
they will find much to be grateful for, on this great 
American holiday, and that they will find in the 
clow and comfort of natural gas service, a cause for 
genuine Thanksgiving.

' ¿ S .  T i  l ' s

/ £ * ,  V ,
; GAS :
% /
\ \  *

Office in McCollum Bldg. West Side Main Street

Office Hours: Sto H)a. m. and IrtoHp. m.

duy w«* will turn uur thought* toward 
t hridm in frativilica and rtlvbritivn i.

Arthur Brown and Uleen llarknry
*|H'iit the night with Trunk Allen 
anti l.eni K*>ber»on la»t Saturday.

Mi»*e* Kaye Marble and Viola King
visited home folk» thi- last week end

Mi-> Dorothy Byars .visited Mr*. 
W burton last week end.

Mr. K 1» Harper and C. D. Haw- 
kin» who Work 111 (juitaque visited 
their home* in tin.- community last 
Sunday. They returned to tjuitaque 
Monday morning.

lent, T rank ami Allen R«d>er*on, Ar 
thur Brown ate dinner at South plain* 
Sunday and explored the city.

Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Hudson and
, family vixited relative- in Kre»* Sun
day.

Tl«t J4 Jllc of the Hikxeland com 
munity met at the *ch**ol auditorium 
for singing Sunday afternoon at .1 

‘ o cioxk
W M Witcher visited Garent ami 

Norman Hilburn Sunday.
Next Sunday 1» the regular preach 

tng day for the Methodist pastor.
Mr ami Mrs Wicker and son Trov. 

and Mr Smithermann vi»ited in the 
lame Star Community last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Koy Tinsley’s brother o f Kort 
Worth ha* lieen here visiting for the 
past several days.

Mr. Luke Watson of Memphis, Tex
as is visiting R W Watson and fam- 
ty .

Cheryl Pauley s|>ent Monday night 
with Lottie Bell Hackney.

Rev. Jones Weather o f Plainview. 
pastor of the Baptist Church at K»-e- 

1 land held morning and evening ser
vices here Sunday .

Mr ami Mrs. W B Byhee visited 
in the lame Star community Sunday, 

o ■— -

PLEASANT HILL

Pleasant Hill, Nov. I I . —Our sch**«>l 
ha* tilsmixsed for three weeks in 

I order that the children may help ga
ther the cotton crop.

Mi** l^ura Mays, the primary 
* teacher, ha- gone to her horn«’ in 
Lorenso while school is suspendeii

The ladies embroidery club met with 
Mr*. E. A. Shelton la«t Wednesday. 

. The re were ten ladies present. After 
enjoying an afternoon of work and 
conversation, the hostess served d«- 
lirious refreshment* The next meet
ing will be held at the home o f Mrs. 
J. T. Cardinal

Mr. and Mr*. Claud Fawver visited 
in tlie 1« Y. Woolaey home Sui.duy.

Mi-sea Winifred and (>ra«> Fow- 
i ler vi: ited Mi»» l.mira May- Sunday.

Mis- Dora Essie Lloyd of th< Now- 
land community visited Miss Lucille 
Ever* Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. ami Mr*. K M Hatley and chil
dren vimtcilsi' S Battey " f  the Har
mony community Sunday.

John Pratt, o f Hou ton. Texas visit 
<d hi- uncle. A T. Pratt «-«era! day* 
last week.

A numler o f people o f our commun
ity enjoyed a party at the <! \\ Blan
kenship home Saturday night.

» m iwaw*! 1.49 III— wiip ■■

LIBERTY

liberty, Nov tl.~-School opened 
again Monday with a -mall atten- 
danre. So many of the children are 
out on account o f the crops.

Mr and Mr* Roy I-angley were 
here the pa«t weke vi*tting with re
lative- They returned home Monday.

llene (»illy the -mall *'*n of Mr a»«l 
Mr« J V. («Illy »ustaineil a broken 
arm Monday Me was on hi* way 
to school when the hor«u lersm r 
frightened and threw him

Mr. J C McGuffy and fa. ily visit
ed at the Thornton home Sunday- 
night.

NEW LAN

New land, Nov. 21 Kov T I. Da- 
eis filled his rerular appointment at 

afterm«n
Lloyd -pent Sat- 

-oinda« with Ml*« 
’h 1 ant Hill

I ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchasctl the Citv Shoe Shop from Mr. Calvin Copeland 

and will conduct same in the future in tin* rear o f the G. S. Morris 
Hokus-I’okus Grocery. We are in position to handle all kinds 
o f shoe repairs, auto top and upholstery work and all kinds of 
canvas work.

1 also wish to announce that K. P. (Bob) Shelton, our expert 
shoe, harness, and auto top repair man will still In* in the employ 
o f the firm.

BRING US THOSE OLD SHOES WE MAKE THEM NEW

CITY SHOE SHOP

V .

"O ld Soles Made New" 

Bill Model, Proprietor

with Mr*. Shelby Scott. j
Ih.rc was a large attendance at

tn« ( hri'tian KmJruvor Suruiay fcve- 
ning The program was very interest- 
ir «' *i i * » -  well rendered. Everyone
1* • ordialty invited to attend the meet 
ing «¡0 h Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.

1h, following program will be ren
dered next Sunday*.

Sui'.iit If | were to be a Home 
Missionary, Where would 1 want to
work 7

Leader Mi** Kell« Woodruff.
What all do you include in home 

missions Stella Furrow. ■
Why do you u-e the terms “ Foreign 

Mission«'* and “ Home Missions? — 
Dora Floyd.

Why do we hear *0 much about 
foreign missions and le-« about home
missions J K. Strait.

What home missionary work need* 
t” !*■ done in your community- Mr*. 
.*-' D. Scott.

What home mi*-ions field* are 
there in your -late Andy Lane.

Through what agencies can you do 
home missionary w,.rk? — Haskell 
Redd

What home missionary work could 
your society do. Alva Redd

What home missionary work could 
your lo< al church d«>. Olen (in  ,v.

the boy* and the girl* -c red  11 and 
I.’* favoring the school.

The Baker high school team will 
play McCoy boy* next Thursday.

Miss Lucille Fairchild visited in the 
home o f R. F. Day Sunday.

Ml*» Mildred Raley visited her sis
ter 111 Kloydada.

Mr. Ernest Tommy visited in Can
yon Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. and Mr*. Lollar accompanied 
l>\ Rev Warren a teacher in Wayland ’ 
College visited in the Jackson home I 
Sunday.

The young people of thi* conimun- j 
ity organised a B. V. P. U. The of- j 
ficer* elected were. Mr. John Ran
kin. president. Ml-* Minn« Nixon, vice 
president and Miss Mildred Raley, 

secretary. They will render their first 
program next Sunday night.

The people of this community were 
favored with a debate, “ Resolve«! the 
World i- (¡rowing Better,”  by Mr. 
John Rankin, and Mr. Berry, negative 
and Rev Lincoln and Mr. Tester Lee 
Tardy, affirmative,.

ANTELOPE

Floydada -pent the week end here.
Mr*. Charlie Nickels, left Thurs

day for Mart, where she will visit 
her parents.

Mis* Bernice Nickels spent Satur
day in Floydada.

Mr. John A-ton, »pent Monday in
Crosbyton.

Mr Paul Peacock «if Baker, atteml- 
ed church here Suntiay night.

Mr. Joe Peck organised a singing 
<la - Sunday night. The club will 
meet Sunday night at the Antelope 
< h«M)| house.

Mr. Bill Brow n of Floydada -p*^e 
tli. week end with Mr. and Mr*. Willie
Wisdom.

McCOY

The school boy* ami girl* played 
the ex-boy* and girl- la-t Friday a f
ternoon The store was a tie for

Mr H. C. Aston and Mr. L. W Ha 
ker, of Spur -ra-iit Sunday with Mr. 
anil Mr*. John Aston anil family.

Church was held h«-re Sunday morn 
ing and Sunday night. The sermon [ 
wa* enjoyed by everyone

Mi - Jewel Woolsev of Baker spent 
Sunday with Miss Ester Perk.

Joe Smith and Homer Parmer of i

BAKER
Baker, Nov. 21. The (¡rave* and 

Teague children are back in school 
a w'. They have been out for several
dny* picking cotton.

rhe -peaking by Mr. Williams of 
Floydada was enjoyed by a number 
b. re Friday night Mr William* will 
•’e with us ugain next Friday night.

Annu C.iav. spent Satur^ 
«lay night and Sunday with Mrs. Jones

Mi-- opal Nelson spent the week 
end with Mia* Maggie (¡raves.

A crowd o f young people from Ba
ker went to the tunnel on the new 
railroad near (Juitn<|ue Sunday.

Mr. Paul Peacock visited with the 
Cresses' at Jochailey Sunday after 
noon.

The Ituker *ehool will have two 
day* o ff Thanksgiving.

id

Mi- H«
with Mi-nil

left Tuesday 
dis She will

m

a a a a a

Nr .»land 1 Sun«
Mis* Ibira 

•inlay night n 
Lucille Eauver 
community.

Mis* l.urlia L.
«ir Shearer »petr 
~ct,« Woodruff 

Mr« J. J. Knig' 
morning for Miner, 
tie gone about two we *,

Several peopt- fr N« wland at- 
,ended «ho debate ai McCoy Friday
evening The question of the debate 
wa- resolved "That the World is get 
ting better. On the affirmative *idr 
were C. I. Lincoln from Newland and 
Mr Tardy of MrCoy The negative 
si*ie «a *  r-er-ented by W J. Berry 
and Mr Rankin, the principal of Ih# 
McCoy « h »  i.

Mr« K II Butler visited the school 
Tuesday

Mr* 8. J Smith «pent Sunday in 
the home of Mr and Mr* Shelby
Scott

Mr and Mr* ( i  C. Shearer and 
«family and Mr ami Mrs C T Lin 
roln viaited in the Carden home Sun- 
dny
Grandmother Carden spent Sunday

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Values Unheard Of
Thousands oi dollars worth of merchandise at real

honest to goodness low down prices.
Avail yourself o f this Money Saving Event

E. Guthrie & Co.
r - - -  Leader* m Low C«ah Price* j j * .
I.OCKNBY,. TKXAS

i
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l l  Pays  
To Pay  Up! Y O U ?

MEETING YOUR OBLIGATIONS
AS YOU PROMISED TO DO
IF NOT. WHY NOT?

Pay that check the bank did not cash. Do not disgrace your family and friends by permitting a Fraud charge to be filed against you. That is just what will 
happen if you do not. Texas Bogus Check Law, article 1422 Revised Statutes.

Retail Merchants' Association
of Floyd County

Affiliated with State and National Retail Merchants Associations.

her.
Mr. Nr wherry wax ix irin l from the 

Lubbock Sanitarium to hix brother's 
homr in Lubbock Saturday. Mr ix 

’ ,,*|m > ' ">IT t*> lx a-.h t. . in. home

Program Week Commencing ¡,y * turd“y wf * “■ ^  «««*
Born to Mr. ami Mr*. T. J. Strl-

I S I S  T H E A T R E
Monday, Nov. 28 ,1927
Monday and Tuesday—

“ Roosevelts’ Rough
*  .m  . n * j  tt

Aiders ,. ^
Pictnriiatum of Roosevelt's Charge 

up San Juan Hill
N E W S________________

Wednesday and Thursday
KIN TIN l l\

“ Below  the L in e '
A SNOOK I M u d i k h y

Friday-
DOUGLAS M< LEAN

“ Soft Cushions"

at Floy.lada today. Thrrv were a 
number of (en ter folk» at town, but 
do not know how many of them were 
attending court

Some of the Center folk» attend* 
ed the singtn* at Campbell Sunday.

A. A. Tubbs, Tom Jermgan and 
Claud Carpenter went down to the 
Bapti-t State Convention at Wichita 
Full» W nine »day returning home Fri- 
lay. There were at lra»t forty me».

ter. Novehther M, a ten and one-hulf 
IH.und boy which wax christened Ted
dy Law mice

1 hi death ang.-l knocked at thei-engers from Floyd louuty 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Stelter and 
took away the darling little boy Teddy 
Lawrence. The funeral wax held at 
the home of Mr». Stelter’» parent* 
at four o'clock, Rev. Hill officiating

Singing school ha» been changed 
in fir-rt and third Friday evening*
Don’t forget the hig »inging at Lake 
\ fir■“t Sunday aftern.>*ti

heavy fine* or xerve a xentence in the 
Federal Penitentiary. The mail boxes 
on rural route» are protected by Fed
eral law. juxt the mine ax the boxes
in the postoffice, and anyone tani|ier- 
ing with them 1» flirting with a lot
of trouble.

. O--
Mr- Willard Pearson and children 

from Amarillo are viaiting Mr. and 
Mr- Tom Pearson. She will return
home t'Klay. •-

------ -o------ -— • •

FAIRVIEW
T airview, Nov. 21. Falrview schdhl 1 

will begin work next Monday after
a vacation of three week».

w, are very glad of the many Im
provement. which have been made in 
>ur school lately. The bucket ball,

The committee ’ for the cemetery a*- ! ‘ " 'j  w " n' ’  ‘ duipment and the curtain»
• Kiation 1» to meet Friday night We

COMEDY
•A MAD SCRAMBLE" 

NEWS

Saturday
TOM TYLER

IN

“Tom  and His P a ls "
COMEDY

“ W H AT PRICE DOUGH" 
NEWS

LAKEVIEW

hope to improve and beautify our 
cemetery »oon.

o 1 ■ ■

CENTER

Center. No\, 21 We were uway 
I from home li»«t week at new» writing 
! time und our community » » »  not re
presented.

Mr*. Montgomery entertainer! a 
large number of friend» with u sump- 

I tiou» dinner Sunday. Those present 
were Mr and Mrs. A. L. Spence, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. S|ieiKe. Mr and Mr». 
\V. H. Jordan, and -Mr and Mr». Nolan 

! and their families, also Mrs. Ruby 
W illiams and children. Me -er» Otis 
Berl and Earl Hurkabee. Mi»» Eula 
Huckabee and Mr. anrl Mrs. T. J. 

¡G ill and daughter Ruth. We had |
I everything to eat.

In the'afternoon the young people 
! gave 11» music on the piano, violin., 
I 1 •mjo and harp. Everyone had an 1 
! enjoyable time.

Mr. I.ightfoot was on the sick list] 
! Sunday and not able to attend Sun ■ 
day School but came to prayer meet- j 
mg Sunday night.

Mr. and Mr«, teach entertained 
with a social Saturday night. A good

d.
dr .1 W

visited with

Lakeview, Nov. 21. We are still 
taking up school at eight o'clock in 
the morning and turning out ut two..
The trustees think may!»* the school j crowd was present who enjoyed them
will not stop for cotton picking The »elvc« immen«.

..,1 irw h l (NMf "n "ur 
road running ea»t and west for two 
miles and north one mile We hope 
.hey wili get it all in fine »hape soon.

Mrs. Leslie Crabtree spent Monday 
afternoon visiting her brother, J. C. 
Bullard at the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. B M. Eubanks visit
ed their uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs 
A II. Mathew« Saturday and Sunday. 

The writer spent second Sunday

attendance *<• far has h- 
Mrs. II L. Siin’x fam - 

Holt, o f Dawson county 
her Friday and SalUlday

Mr. and Mr». II C Smith and fam
ily* visited Mr. and Mrs. Trice of h Iny- 
dada Sunday.

Mr. Weldon Anderson and family 
visited in Bro. J M At'away-« home 
at Mi Coy la«t Sunday.

Mr. Donathan and family visited j 
their daughter. Mrs. Il.n- « f  Am* 
rillo this week end

Mrs, Martin’s daughter, Mrs. E 
Roy Embry spent tH<- pa t week with

and other -tage ec|uipment are dona
tion« of the dramatic club. The foun- 
•ain and general science laboratory 
have I wen installed and n>>w ready for
use

Cecil Newsome- who ha» I wen suf
fering from a broken leg is improving 
nicely.

Mr. and Mr». Raymond Nix of Am- 
ln-rst were visiting in this community | 
lust week end.

M, R M Cannon continues to 
improve after a long illness

T h e  Methodist congregation ha» 
been invited to observe Thanksgiving 
with the Baptist people. There will 
he an all-day program and dinner on 
the ground.

Don’t forget the negro minstrel 
• hich i* near at hand.

-------- O'-----
\IKEN

Aiken. N"V. 21 Many face» were 
absent at the Baptist Sunday Sehoo 
Sunday. We hope a large crowd will
attend next Sunday.

|>v .1 N. S. Webb ha- been »ent 
look to his regular work at the Me 
-.h-slist church.

Miss Maudie Meredith hu- returned 
t. iherty to take- up her school work 

Mis« Mary Davidson wa» * l,lr 
attend B Y. P U. services Sunday

n'KMrs McAvoy was a Plalnview visit
or Wednesday. . „  ¡,h

John and Tom Cooper visited with
Ernest McAvoy Sunday aftem ■»n 

Mr Charlie Klin and family s ' 
relatives at Kress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman took Sunday
dinner with Mr* Jones. (n

Mr» Mullins daughter from
this w.-ek visiting relative»

M >I It I in  THE I* ATONE
ON THE Kt H \L KOI TEH

The following change s will be made
on routes A.. 2 and 3 effective De- 
cni'-lwr 1st, 11*27, as follows;

Route A. leaves office at 2 p. m 
and ! c-turns by 5:45 p. m.

Route 2 leaves office at 8:45 a. m 
ami returns by 12:30 p. in.

It ite leaves office at M 45 a. m. 
and returns by 1:00 p. m.

Th above schedule will l>e observ
ed until March l'lth, 1028. then the 
full w ng «chedule will i»- observed

Route A leuve» office ut 2 45 p. m. 
an 1 return by il p. m.

Route- 2 leave« office ut 2 45 p. in. 
and return by 5:45 p m

Route 3 leave» office- at 2:45 p. m. 
and return» by fi:00 p. m.

Patrons on the above routes will 
take notice and govern themselves ac 
cordingly.

There will be rural ervice on all 
the route» on Monday following Christ 
mas, but the carrier» will be allowed 
to leave the office a.» early a» they

ran, so if you ary expecting a parcel 
meet the carrier early. Mail your 
parcels early and avail yourselves of 
the special delivery service also the 
s|*ecial handling service and any other 
information relative to the postal 
service that anyone may desire we 
will gladly welcome you and give you 
the informa turn de»lrwd or get j| for 
you. Wishing yog one And all Merry 
f  it f'‘ Ona». T am.

Yours for the betterment o f the »er-
I vice.

H. Howard. P. M
I-ockney, Tex

IDM»SEN LI I S RO I'I,II RIDERS
TO HI SHOW N HERE

A picturixation of Roosevelt's 
Rough Rieler» and the charge on San 
Juan Hill the climax o f the Spanish
American War

Paramount made most of thi» pie- 
tun- in Texa- near Sun Antonio with 
the c«>-operation o f the U S. Army 
and a »(»-c ml cost o f including Wal
lace Berry and George Bancneft.

They succeeded in making a gigan
tic historical picture chuck full of 
path«- and comedy that every man,! 
we,man and child should see.

VISITS OF THE STORK

B'-rn t<- Mi ami Mr
Milford Cart he t, north of Lockney,, 

Tuesday. November 22nd. a girl.
Will McClendon, six miles north of 

Lockney, Sunday, November 2t*th a 
girl.

G ty  Market

For Quality and Service  

None Better
*

E. L. M arshall Phone 101

MARCELLING
,35c

u l iv e  Ro b b s
Phone 15«

('has Boortr, near Providence, Mon
day, November 14th, a girl.

o
I ( iR SALK Teams, tool» and feed, 
III a- r« « wn in wheat. Place goea 
w ith deal to right man See R. G. 
Spence. 1 mile south Irick school 
house 1 tp

Mr*. Willard Pearson o f Amarillo
is here visiting Mr. and Mr» Clifford
Suun-.'-n» and Mr. and Mrs. John Fore.

here

T. K L. t I \SS
H ie T. E. 1 Cla- of th. Baptist 

Sunday school met 
business meeting at

andnight with Mi and Mr». J. L. King ....................
..f Paducah and had a very enjoyable | Sun,|My school nu t in a - ,,m 
time. I business meeting at the home " f

Tubb» wa attending court u am¡lton. November II With Mr-
K. T. Stevt»n*«»n a* joint ho*t#** 
house wa« decorated in keeping 
Armistice Day. Vice-president

A A.

R e c o n d it io n e d  R ig h t  — 
and P r ic ed  R ight!

When we recondition a icy ta your assurance thst 
used car, w« do a thor- you pa»' only for what 
oagh job. All work is done you get when you buy a 
by rfliciant expert me- used car from us snd 
chant.«, using genuine that your car will give 
parts for all rnplscementa, thousands of mile* of de- 
Then we price It right pendable service.
This square-deal recon- Look forour red"OJl " tag 
ditioomg and Bailing poK when buying your uaed car.

MOTOR COMPAN
Lockney, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

with
Mr-

i Harper presided in the absence of the 
I r«-"ident.

After the businOia »< -o-n an en
joyable »oeial hour wa» spent which 
•onsisted of games ami contest- A f
ter which delightful refreshment» 
consisting of pumpkin pie with whip 

, e.l cream, «ml hot chocolate wa» *«n  
•■d by th.- hostesses, with minnture 
flags u» plate favor*. Re (wirier 

—— --
SI R\ It I S AT W ESI SID1

4 Ml 1« II »»I t IIRIST St N DAY
Elder Alva Johnson will preach at 

the West Hide Church o f Christ Sun 
| day. November 27th. at b«th morning 
I and night service*. Everybody i* 111 

vited to hear him.
.SOW»----- -O’------

W t l lV IM i II I  I "  I I "
I xMPER WITH MAH BOXES 

postmaster Homer Howard has a»k- 
ed u« to warn th.»e who are prone 
to tamper with rural mail boxes that 
they are taking a gn at risk I he 
law is very strict along thi» line, and 
anyone caught putting article» of any 
nature, in the boxes, tearing them 
down or shooting hole* in them, etc, 
are taking the risk of having to pay,

Gifts of Outstanding Beauty A re  
Selected Early

The minute the big Turkey Day is past 
its time to get down to the serious business 
of Christmas.

The thrill o f selecting the supremely fine 
and beautiful gift will be yours at the South 
Plains Drug Co. Our Christmas store house 
of beautiful things is ready for your consid
eration. From all over the world our whole
sale houses have bought for us beautiful ar
ticles suitable for giving and have bought 
in such quantities that the prices are ex
tremely reasonable.

You can shop leisurely by shopping now
so that the Christmas Gifts you present 

this year will be gifts of enduring beauty 
whether purchased through our Jewelry De 

pai intent or our Balcony Gift Shop.

South Plains Drug Co., Inc
Olen B. Scott. Manager 

Plainview, Texas

s ‘>
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DODD. Me AD AND

St * ----
c o k ^ (  H e l e n  R / M a r t i n *

•TORY F R O M  T H I  S TA R T

Handaomt, fastidious and 
waalthjr—young St. Crol* Crslgh- 
ton awaits hi« iweeihaart at 
thatr tryallng placs. Kha la lata, 
thla ordinary llttla I'tnnaylvanla 
Dutch flrl, Maaljr Vrhwencllton, 
hilt ha a w alt a har aaaarly Hha 
la so damuraly beautiful, ha 
think*, but ao out of hta "claaa'* 
Daapita har sscmtng »nmuenoa 
and liinoranea. aha au< <*aada In 
heaping him at a dlatan«*« to 
hla chagrin Mealy In the 
ft«hwanekton horn*, whara aha la 
hoarding, la altogether unlike 
the girl who maata St. Crol* 
clandeatinely She la the teacher 
Is the naighborhtwKt school, of 
Which Marvin 4>atghloa, l l  
Oolm* brother, Is auparlatendeat 
Due to family diffarancaa. Marvin 
Creighton boarda la town, near 
Mealy Mealy learn« that Marvin 
waa to have married hia cou*ta. 
a titled i-tiglisb lady. bat. be 
lieving aha waa attracted by the 
Creighton wealth, had rafuaad 
the alliance tt la the rumor that 
•t Crala la to taka Marvins 
place and marry the Ktigllah gtrL

CHAPTER III—Continued

"But." «aid Mr Schwreuc kton. put 
•ted. “you mailt knot how to school- 
trach whoa you’re • grad yate of 
Kutstowu Normal yet! Well, l guesa 
anyhow! t ’a we don't elec' no teacher 
to eur William IVnn that ain't got 
her Normal ahoot dUrpl-ma."

“Ob, yew—well, but—yes, of course," 
Meely concluded In aotne confusion 
Hha glanced surreptitiously at Aunt 
Busy and found, to her dl worn fort, 
• hat ahe was being regarded with a 
look of running au»|>l< Ion.

“ Hay !" suddenly •¡eke up K.wy. 
“ Have you got aurh a ktitzti-wu Nor
mal a«-t»ool diarplotna?"

"Why—why. of murw—why. of 
eourae I have"

“ Mister," ahe demanded of her 
brother In law, “did you ever are her 
dlarptonia?**

"Ach. Itoay, what'a over »out To he 
sure, ahe hud to send her dtaniloma 
a.'cc» with her app!t<atl,-n and her 
phot »graft when ahe wrote for the 
job here at our William I'enn. (our 
photygraft,“ he aald to ¡kleely. “ itoii t 
favor you wu- tv. You r» a tut prettier 
than that there photygraft “

"It'a funny “ an.awwl Meely. “how 
my photographs never look like—nev
er do me Justice,“  ahe amended her 
remark

Again she found turn It.aiy'a little 
cunning eyes boring like gimlets Into 
hers

Meely Sehwenokton seemed to her 
•elf these dal « fo t*c e o r  w klt'r In 
fear Yet never In all her young life 
had she found existence so exhilarat
ing. ao tense with li 
I(dise tt was not r.
decided, only a thrtillri 
that hung over her

Merestlng bus 
•ally fear, she 
g apprehension

fur tha distant hilltop w her» HI. 
Croix would !•» walling for her. I'or 
ah« Intended again today to keep him 
waiting.

I.ast Monduy ah« really had been 
at their meeting plac« long ahead of 
the appointed time and. having been 
curious as to how he would treat her 
tardiness, ah» had. on hta ap|iearlng 
In th« distance, hidden In a clump of 
bushes and watched hltn ; hla restless 
Impatience, th» eager tight In hla eyes 
when one» he thought he heard her 
coming; and theo hla childish maneu
vers to deceive her- hta descending 
th« hill, skirting th» bus» an t climb
ing up again on tha other this la all 
Hint mud! Iluw ahe had enjoyed her- 
aelf watching him'

Evidently Marvin waa not such an 
aaa aa St. Croix. “ From all arcvmnta 
he aoumla like th» N»hle Army of- 
Martyrs Frslse Tue*! Which la worae. 
I wonder— to be a bounder or to tie 
a«* uncomfortably noble?" It certainly 
did sound uncomfortably noble to be 
willing to live at Abaalom 1‘uuta' 
when >ou could live In the much more 
comfortable home of th» Crelghtona.

? or Aunt Koay’a Investigations had 
proven Mr Hchwenckton'a surmise 
correet — Marvin Crelghlou waa board
ing. for th« time helug. at Ahaalotn’a 
cottage on the Sehwenrkton* farm, 
which fact added considerably to 
Meely a uneasy apprehension».

As she atrolled on her way to her 
meeting with St. t'rolx. In the lovely 
tketoiver sunlight, ahe wotulrred wlieth 
er she should amuae herself with “ lur 
Ing” Marvin aa she was "working“ HI. 
Croix (for other reasons than her 
amusement). Marvin might not I  
such easy game; they anid he 
»pined girl»—

" l ‘rcbnhly he'» afraid of them' 
he d**e*u't know any nice ones of the 
Noble Army-of Marts ra style. Could 1 
work the noble stunt. I wonder? 
Ulsky! Might get my two rob*» mixed 
up’ Better keep off Marvin'"

It waa Just aa ahe came in thla ecu 
elusion that suddenly, with a jump 
of her heart, she saw hltn emerge 
froiu a isne cm the rood ahead of her 
and turning In her direction, conic 
straight toward her on the highway 
In a long swinging stride. She recog 
nixed him by that stride, for she had 
seen him that morning going across 
the Hchwenkton s orchard to Ahsa 
ban's cottage That strong, free gait 
of Ms would have arrestrd attention 
anywhere How different from Ht. 
fru it ' dappk» prancing

Hudileuly ah# readied that »he 
dared not let him recognise her In 
this ridiculously festive fns*k she was 
wearing. f«r  aa lie was bound to meet 
her slum |n her school room dressed 
In her own character, five ivaitra«t 
would aiake him suspicious. Itut bow 
to elude him' The highway offered

la
de

Or

her

Of the dny and r- . t
«loti whlrh If rfaMi«*«) t*«hj!*I n«»f 1 to pass sbe tii Ijhnì h#»th ft«r
really hi-Irte barin N* h*»r, <wnly ani» fuss at lier hai r a fui tint» chu
* urd i t face

"But some body timi t o «iM f.*el But thraugti t h# riH'fkfc t f
urd am) embarrassed *“  ahr
lerself

thla apprehension, fo)
• causeless! r « a hi

more HW k « 
ainlletl to ’

Howev or 
lowing bei 
Werve ra> king; and the starrlmx 
• nowle.u, just a- -iu -• d that M >■ 
Brighton (her “ Htea.ly I'ale's 
brother') *t"vd over her as die 
t perlntcndent and was •' erefore 
bound to make her acquaintance rerv 
«non. greatly augioi-io.- ' her sense of 
the danger of her situation—a glu t 
flon brought about less by her own 
plotting than be a succession of for 
tuitous and unfor- so.-n >r stn- , . 
Never would she have hud either the 
•udacity or the Ingetnil t-• lave ar 
rang«I »uch an «xtraiwdlnary chain 
* f  circumstances

“ I'p to now. I've always held Action 
to be atrangrr than truth but never 
again ' If 1 w*re a noveliat I'd never 
have the cheek to make up such a 
lurid and Improbable yarn as In  liv
ing!" to* amaaedly told herself “ If | 
altered It to the movies I'm sure 
lh»y'd consider It too true to life to 
he convincing."

I f  either of the Creighton broyiiecs 
lid ever see her In I lie other's 

npany I <>r If Ht Croix diaenvereit 
wkv» waa th« diatrh-t teacher. Instead 
of th» Ignorant cow ah« feigned to 
fi* ! Or If any of th» Hchwenckton 
family discovered her meeting with Hr. 
Crol* or any of the other things about 
her which they were congenitally In 
capable of suspecting I

It waa Just three days after her last 
rendervone with Ht. Croix that on» 
aft»rn<Min at a quarter past four, 
school having been dlamtaaed and her 
plain tailored school dress having 
been changed right here In U»r empty 
achtail room for the fancy, cheap 
«»c ry  la which ah« always disguised 
herself to meet her “ Dfite.“  that ahe 
came out of the grboolhoitae and 
after locking the door and hiding the 
hey under a alone, glanced cautiously 

iuw and down the road before starting

- •
that
the

•nr*
though t* that hr 
a war«* of I hr p«**

-W fU F  »hr h\ 
flurftrlm amj yAtgii 
fo y»»*ti»K fBrtm I«h

- .«w l t 
rrm« inr
ing of o
T»tb*tl 
f». for »r

ing a f

d qu! 
pretti g-

ingt

ber
passed "Ne
me!"

H he had caught 
face an -1 the rest 
hilltop seemed all

tvattcil ah rir lu d i

iat she 
t. And

left

a glimpse of his 
•f her walk to lite 
too short for the

Interesting reflection* amused I tie re 
by )'»r  she had JWTVcived the re 
ntarkahle fact that Marvin and Hi 
t'rolx fre igh t«« lookevt rxtremely 
alike yet totally unlike; alike In 
e« ta re and iwlorln« anil unlike In 

countenance Ht t roly' smugness was 
here replaced by a rather wistful mel 
an, holy , Ht t ron ’ cynicism hy an ex 
pression of grave kindliness ; Hi 
I 'mix’ «o-ryi fu I pride by a look of 
genial humor . Ht t'rolx keenness hr 
• reflective. Inquiring express, ..u

touched by bewilderment. Of couruu,
all thla was uot revealed In a passing 
glimpse. Hut a great deal of It un
folded to her omiaciouaneM as, whllu 
•he »Hiked, she continued to gaxe on 
the mental Image ahe had caught, of a 
fact so arresting aa to make that nf 
hla brother, whom »he was going to 
meet, seem by comparison feslguifi 
cant.

So absorbed had ahe been, us Mho 
loitered along, that she forgot all 
about Ht. t'rolx' aiinoyaiica If he were 
kept wulling for her Ho that, when 
turn tig a curve lu the path up th# 
hill, ahe suddenly sow him standing 
there above her, looking coldly of
fended at her tardiness. It brought 
her up with a sharp start. Tha ex- 
prvash*) of hla faco mad# her feel 
more Ilka turning tall and going back 
than going on to tha top,

"Just Imagine,“  »he thought aa aha 
tolled up tlie rest of the »lope, '‘lining 
married to aurh a disposition !—to u 
man who'd take It out of you ao when
ever things didn't suit hltn rxnctlyl* 

She smiled Inwardly as aha thought 
that If she »era a girl whom he want* 
ed to marry, he would surely never on 
reveal himself to her.

“ liv'd surely have the sense to hide, 
not flaunt, hla selfishness and ego
tism and allow me a better side of 
himself; for of course he must havu 
a bei (or Bide.” I’ robatily with hta own 
class of people, hla own family, be 
waa quite different; she had sunulaeg 
from things he had unconsciously be- 
traynl that he adored hla mother and 
would die In-fore he would hurt her; 
that he greatly honored hla father; 
and that though he almost hated big 
elder brother, he respected him.

"So you're actually here, are you?“ 
he Ironically greeted her aa ahe stood 
before him. looking like Magdalene, 
the 1‘enltent.

~t»h. hut. Mr. Creighton.“ she plead 
evl. "my afepuiotu'i ao had. »be can't 
net and aha can't lay! Thla here 
wasn't no g*? low day for me. now 
'hliol I'ui idlin' you. with Susie ao 
pool I v and a ll! I near broke my neck 
get tin' her»!“

“ I suppnae yon mean gain day?
I*v n't, my child, use words you're not 
sure of. Well," he added, grinning 
appreciatively, "If Susie cant even 
cockle, may lie she'll soon be croak
ing

lb e did not laugh tills time, hut
pa red at him blankly. “ And 1 was up 
so late last night." ahe continued her 
excuses, "that I wa* near too tired 
to come this here three miles thla
atter “

“ Vou pour child! You mean you 
were sitting up with your sick step- 
niotlier?"

"No. W idower llolrap| !e he * act- 
tin' up wilh me t'liur-da)

"What? Holutpple? Who'» I«#?“ 
"Ach. such a old man. as old as 

I'op yet. with three full growed chil 
dern. I'op * awful pleasant, for III 
llolxapplr he's well fixed and owns his 
own place dear. But, yot| see, ' salt) 
Meely In au Injured tone, |u»r eye* 
anxious, 'he never »ays straight out 
he wants to tnarry me. he Ju-t In «In 
.rates that way. lie'll set for an hour 
without pawin' a remark Just act — 
and me tryln' to keep awake. And 
then all of a suddint he’ll about of? a 
remark ‘My chlldern say*, now Bop'll 
never tw lonesome no more.' or he ii 
hitch hta chair rlooer to me and say. 
'My chlhlem are plea«eiL' Or If he 
ace* my head ROddtn*. I m thal sleepy, 
he'll wnke me with the remark, -t'har- 
lic will give us a weddln' dinner over 
at hi* place * But. you see. Mr 
t're'ghton.'' *he ccniplalioel. “ It never 
lead* up to nothin'! He never gets 
furder’n ln»in .ration*, lie never yet 
held my ham) oncet nor even tul* me 
nty eyes were pretty."

"But how could vou marry an old 
tnun with grown children?" asked Ht. 
t'rolx disgustedly, taking his usual 
seat on the broad, flat atone ami mo
tioning her to her» a few feet away.

' I <»-k here, you're not ».-rioiisly 
thinking of marrying that old man-— 
wl-.at'a Iii* name? tlolxapple? Are 
you V  he demanded.

“ I gotta marry somebody. What 
ih ft creme I* It? scela' I can't marry 
the one I like’" she mourned.

lie hastened to divert her front this 
«eugenuw sueg "Come here to me" 

Hhe obeyed him eagerly. 
s,«e what I've brought you" tie 

prodm-ed two |an kuges from heUltal 
the stone

With rhlldi-h acquisltlvensu and a 
tourti of Bennsv Ivanla I'utch a-qulal 
tlvem - *f»e o|M-ned the tiox of a
-loxcn ornate hiindken lilefs (sc o-nate 
she hud to chi-cfc a laugti at -.irnt of 
them; tie had evidently judged her 
taste from her blue voile ftioB 
trlmnu-d with arllfliial flowers; all« 
would keep one for a souvenir and 
give the rest to t.line how l.tttle 
would aihu-e them'). Itut her pleasure 
in his oilier offering a live pound bo* 
of candled fruit* ws* not assumed- 

ito ng ip a r m  t i i »

Bread and Meat 
World Problem

Wheat Keeps Pace With 
the Growing Population, 

Meat Lag« Behind.

Washington.—What of the world'»
| bread and meat supply sinew the 
' World wur?

The world's population has been 
j growing: Have these two primary
I fin'd Items kepi pui-e?

Since the problem la being ap
proached from the Western world lei 

' wheal »land, for the moment, for 
bread, and beef for meat

A bulletin from the Washington (P  
C.) headquarters aunitucrlxea the 

: world wheal and beef production aa 
i follows:

“The average yearly world produc
tion of wheal during the Are year* 
Immediately prevwdlng Ihe World war 
was roughly three and a half Idllloti 
bushel*. In late year* the average has 
been closer to four billion bushels. 
The wheat supply, therefore, has ad
vanced along with the unmher of 
mouths to eat IL Ho ton with that 
part of the r heat crop that la Iran» 
planted from country to country Ap 
proxlmalely eight hundred million 

' bushels (nearly 'JS per i'su»l of the pro 
ductlon) of wheat and flour entered 

| International trade channels In pre 
war day*, and about eight hundred 
fifty million bushels (£ !4  per cent) 

j enter now.
"But although the World war had 

no lasting effect on wheat production 
and It* steady growth. It played havoc 
with the world trade In wheat. This 
flew of wheat from the less developed 
countries to the countries with great 
urban centers has been an Important 
fartor In world economic* since the 
rise of eltle*. Ivouhtlcsa Babylon drew 
grain from It* aatelllte countries 
When Home came to lie a great power 
a veritable river o f grain flowed to It 

t from northern Africa. Spain, and the 
' Near ?!nst.

Medieval Flew of Grain.
"Purlng the Middle age* commerce 

In food ataplea lugged, each country 
for the moat part, producing its own 
fecit. But with the plnnflng of col 
onle» and the coining of the machine 
age. the tide of grain began to run 
again, setting toward England and 
western Europe from llusala. the 
Wealera hemisphere, and flunlly from 
the antipode».

“ Ktiaala win the big factor In the 
wheat trade .««fore the war. She pro
duced more lhan wne-alxth of the en 
tire world crap, anil exported a flflh 
o f the total International shipments 
After a big drop. Ilunula ha* almost 
reached tier former position In the 
mntler of production. But atparwe'Jy 
the lliihatans of today are better fiat: 
only n per cent of the world's wheal 
extHirt* now come from that country

“Canada hn* become the chief fae 
for In the International wheat trade 
She produced leas than two hundred 
million bushels before the war. and 
shipped only It per cent « f  world 
ahlpmenta. In |03fl ahe grew more 
thnn four hundred million bushel» and 
her eX|Mirts far surpassed the greatest 
shipment* of Husain re»' bins !t? |s-i 
rent of totnl International e\|mrta.

“ But although Hn««ta and t'anndn
have Mi-ml out ns the greatest ship 
per* of wheat. In Ihe matter of pro 
ductlon they have been surpassed . 
wince well before the World war liy ! 
the I ’nlted States, This country. In i 
Br.lt. produced eight hundred thlrtv | 
two million bushels, more thnn n fifth 
of the world t"lnl Only European 
llussiti came anywhere nenr thla 
mnrk. with live hundred ninety mil
lion bushel». I'vctt when Asiatic Hu« 
sin'» two hundred million hnshel* are 
added, the I'nited Suite* I* still in the 
lead by more than forty million 
bushel*.

"Hut t'ncle Sam's Ijunm <«»t mouth* 
constMue most o f H '* vast volume of 
wheat. Home year the export* lump 
to a quarter of * Idtllon tmshela 
t'sually. however they are little more 
than one hutii' "d mllll. n tupheta 
making up Ihe 7 (icr e*nl o f world 
shipment* Hip was the rule even In 
pn war dayu

Smaller latlona’ Esportt Drop.
“ \\ liBe Missis III,» drop|ie«t out of 

Ihe wot I* wheut tr»de since the war. 
at lens» temporarily, amt Cutimla hua

moved to first plui'». there have heen 
atgnlflcnnt shift» In the position* nf 
other »he.it producing countries. Hu 
mania which contributed one sixteenth 
of Ihe world cx|Mirt», dropped out en
tirely for some years, and now sup 
piles only ooe-nlnety-alxth, Bulgaria 
has cut her contribution to one third 
the former figure; and Hungary'» Ilf 
ty five million tmshela have shrunk to 
twenty million India, ton, has been 
slowly losing ground as an exporter.

"Next to Canada. Australia haa 
shown the greatest growth lu wheat 
shipment*, raising her pre war figure 
nf A per cent nf the world ahlpmenta 
to t.1 per cent. Argentina has shown a 
leas »ivectacular growth from 10!* per 
cent to 12 per cent.

“ A surprising fact disclosed hy » 
•urvey of the wheat situation Is the 
magnitude of Hie crops produced hy 
France, Italy and Hermany. all of 
which are relatively densely popti- 
lated. consuming counlrleo. fram es 
crop of three hundred thirty million 
bushels In llf.'h was mnsideratdy 
larger thnn that of Argentina (two 
hundred twenty three millions) and 
approximately twit-« that o: Aus
tralia. Italy's two hundred forty 
million bushels waa also greater than 
Ihe Argentine crop; while Oermsny's 
one hundred eighteen million bushels 
was not fur short of Ihe Australian 
production. All three of these conn 
trie« found It necessary to supple
ment their heavy home production by 
taking from 4 to ti per ctutl of the 
world shipment». There has hern lit
tle change lu Hi« volume of French 
wheat and tli ur Import* since before 
the wur, hut that of duly haa In 
creased, and that of Ueriuany haa de 
creased.

"The greatest Importer of wheat 
continues to l>e Great Britain, which 
take« about one quarter of all Inter- 
nnllonal wheat ahlpmenta. In IlfJfl 
she Imported two hundred three mil
lion bushels of wheat and flour, an 
amount nhout equal to the total com 
blued shipments of the Bulled Stales 
and Argentina. In addition, (¡rent 
Britain raised more than fifty mil 
lion btisliela of wheat at home.

U. S. Laid* Also In Baaf.
“ In lieef cattle, ns In wheat pro

duction. Hie I'nited Stules lend* the 
world, with rinse to sixty million 
head. Ku»»iu probably ranks next 
with «lightly under forty million, al
though both Argentina and Hrnxll 
have almost aa many. Germany,

GIFT FROM RADICALS

Thl* Klalttc of a yojth «gh  the 
rtnhleitiB of Hie Soviel»—Ihe *1.1.le 
und Ihe hainmer was presenter! hy 
Ihr Young Bloneers of America, au 
organlxntlnn nf young |ieople of rad 
leal Irenil. to Ihe "Young Le.ilnllea" 
of Soviel Hussla. on Hie «a-caslon of 
Hie relehtatltiu of the tenth auul- 
versary of the Movlet republlc.

T^»MB OF GENGHIS KHAN IS
FOUND IN A SECRET CAVE
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Napoleon and Lincoln Among the Henpecked

«aven fiiisM Lamas, Wrttss Espisrer. 
Keap Watch at Coffin In 

Cantra! Asia.

Th» h»npecked man can «•-ar.-ely be 
clsssevl sa a produci of modera times 
Historians relate that many of the 
world's moot famous mam. Including 
Napoleon. I .Incoio and Socrates, were 
henpecked. One of th» letters writ 
len hy Napoleon to hla wife. Jose 
phlne. ends with the postscript :

“ A thousand kisses as burning •• 
yours are frosty .*

Lincoln, it la said, waa henpecked 
because he waa too shy Count Mont 
gelea. the Herman biographer of Lao
nde. declare« that Lincoln's wifi* loved 
him superficially, her own aolflah am
bitions predominating, adding that ab« 
reaetantly pecked at him and almo»! 
drove him mad.

Tb» ditfc* of M*rltN>mugh, ,i>» of 
Winston f'hurrhltl s am-eatora. and ec-
rlaimed as oar of Hie greatest warrior» 
• it his day. wa* madly In love with 
hla wife who, however, nagged hltg 
all Ihe time In lïfM h» wrote to hip 
wife on the »v* of a batti»:

“ I m not nearly a* much afraid of 
mv »HU»»! foes as t am of yog when 
yon are mad at me * Next day. with 
I*r1nc* F.uaciie of Hsvoy. he won a big 
victory over the forces of Loots XIV 
of France —New York Evening World

Th* Dathed O0 Effect
Nothing that sounds dashed off I* 

I If It la any good Ohio Htate Journal.

London.—Ttie Ku*»l*n explorer. 
P ro f feter Koxloff. sa y a the Sunday 
Ftprewa. haa Solved darkest Asia* 
greatest arclieviloglcal mystery hy the 

1 d I am very of the tmnh of Hcnghla Khan 
(Jenghla Khan). Mongolian conqueror. 

► 7t»t year* after hta death, near the 
ruins nf the dead city of Kharakhoto, 
In the (¡olii desert

Frtvfraaor Koaloff has devoted «0 
year* to tlie search. He found the 
great khan's retnuina tn a sliver coffin 
reeling i>n the crow na of "S princes 
and khans whom he had conquered.

The secret wunder» of the conquer 
ore tomb, aaya the F.xprewa. vie with 
those of Tot Ankh Anwn, Haven silent 
lamas guard th» secret ;ilar» and »very 
aerea hours one of them strikes Sev
an times n« e hege Jade bell hanging 
above the aarropfasgu*

For seven centuries Hie priests havs 
preserved the mystery. Jewel-studded 
wea|H>na of (ienghla Klisn sad hla own 
story of hla reign, a llfe-sla» lion, 
tiger and Imrae In pink Jade and a copy 
of the Hllile written hy aa English 
monk, also were In llie tomb.

IT»fe«sor Koaloff also visited the 
tomh of the Genghis' favored wife, Ihe 
Inarrtpttnn on whose white marble cof
fin act* forth (hat “ the great khan re 
leased her by placing bis dagger In her 
hraaat "

The tomh Ilea hey-nd the labyrinth 
of passages rot Into the mountain aide. 
It 1» a qiaclomi hall, shoot 4<t feet 
square, Hie whole carefully preserved 
tUice each year certain privileg'd Mnn 
got* and the khan a de*< etidants re;ailr 
• hither to mak« aa>rifl,e to hla mein 
ory. n

Hart a ysor. Prefeeeor Koxloff waa 
assured, on the atiq > •■morjr of the 
khan's dealh hla gho»t arises and 
blows out ihe lamps, leads the chief

France, and Australia follow wtfti 
seventeen, fourteen and thirteen mil* 
Hon. There are heavy holding* of cut- 
He In India and other pari» of Hie 
Orient, hut the tioef production from 
these countries Is very light owing In 
religion* acruplea and vegetarian 
ha hi to,

“The World war went* great!* to 
have affected the meat ruling halilt» 
of the West. Apparently France 
learned meat eating from her aille». 
Her pre-war Import# of beef were only 
forty-one million pound*, while «lie ex- 
IMirfed sixty two million pounds. Now 
the export* have lieen cut almost o 
one half Ihe former figure, while the 
Import* have Increased more •ban six 
fold. They are now 7'% per cent of all 
luterantlonal exi«ort*.

“Germany haa doubled her lni|Mirta, 
and now takes 18 per cent of world 
shipments; her exiiort# both ta-fore 
and alnec the war are nerllglMe.

"Aa with bread, ao with lieef Great 
Britain 1» the greatest Importer. Hhe 
Imports now more than one and three- 
quarter* Idtllon pound* per year, 
against one and a quarter billion In 
pre war days.

“Changes In the source» of beef 
have not heen great; rather, the pre
war tendencies have heen followed 
out. HuksIn waa never nn tm|iortnnt 
factor in Europe’# lieef supply, and 
her withdrawal from Kuropesn affaire 
had little effect on the meat trade.

Tbs World'# Meat Counter
“ Argentina la the world'» chief lieef 

purveyor. Before the wur her con
tribution waa 4*1 |ier cent nf the total 
International ex|«irts; now It has 
grow n tn fat per cent, t'ruguay Is a 
poor second with M per cent; double 
her pre-war proportion Auafralta, 
which furnished 14 per cent of beef 
shipments liefore 11*14. send» out only 
tt per «-cut now. The I'nited tttatea, 
ton. hss droiqied front a Id tier cent 
conlrlhiiHon In Hie years prior to the 
war. to 5 fier cent today.

"The only other country with ex
iiort» which equal •) |ht cent of world 
exports I*, strangely the Netherlands, 
wllh more than 7 per cent. Till» coun
try haa only two million entile. The 
explanations Ilea In ihe heavy Import* 
of lieef. moat of which are re-cxiMirted.

“ Because the teeming |Mipithiflon nf 
the Fast lives largely on rice, ll would 
be natural to assume Hint more rice In 
grown than »beat. But the fact that 
Ihe people of the West arc on Ihe 
whole much better fed, apparently 
turn* the «calc tn favor of wheat. The 
average estimated world rice crap for 
five year* preceding Hie World war 
waa two nnd a half Idtllon bushels, 
whole Ihe <-orre*|Hindlng wheal rmp 
wits approximately one billion liualirlw 
greater. The average annual crops for 
the year 1H21 fo 1!*2!V were nearly 
three billion bunhele for rice, and 
to irtv four Idtllon bushel* for wheat.

Lata Rica Exported Than Wheat
"A much smaller pi n-enlace of th« 

rice crap enler* Intern.itlonal trail« 
than Hull of Hie wheat crop. In pre
war day» S per cent of Hie world’s rice 
production was exported, a* against 
2.1 tier cent of ihe tidal wheat. The 
percentages now are practically the 
sit me.

“ I’ork plays second fiddle to beef,
na rice does to wheat nmottg the meats 
and grain« consumed hv man Thera 
nre far fewer hog* In llie world than 
cattle—about two hundred fifty mil
lion na ngulnst more than six hundred 
million The I'nited Htale* lead* all 
other countries In the tmttdter of It* 
hog«— between fifty and sixty millions. 
The nearer! ctmi|a*i11or* are Hernmny 
with sixteen tnllllnti and Kussla with 
fourteen million

"The Fulled Hint»** I* also first In 
|mrk ex|Mirls. sending out nearly one 
and a quarter billion pminda, nmra 
than half Ihe total International ship- 
tiictti* The next more Important ex
porter* are iHuunnrk with four hun
dred sixty three million imuml*. and 
• he Netherlands with two hundred 
fifty-nine million. -

"In pork England I* again the 
world'» 1*0*1 customer. Inking more 
Hum one and one-third billion pounds 
of the worlds exports, o7 per rant o f 
the total."

Meal for Convicts
Kt. Jo-oph. Mo.—Sing Hing I* to 

bave Rome choice meat on Its tables. 
Elgin prixe-wrlnnln« baby Iteevc* of 
the ruent Interstate huh y lieef .|M,w 
here have been sold to the prison.

Skirts Make Trouble
Jersey I'lty, V  J Mr* Marie 

Aprali, who I* suing her husband for 
custody o f their two children, »aya 
her short skirt* were one cause o f 
family dissension.

of the guardian lumas to the huge 
Idack alah at the rear of the shrine 
and writes with the sccompanylng 
priest's hand prophecies for the cone 
Ing year.

In Washington Violent
Speech Is Misdemeanor

Washington —ITofSnlty I* a misde
meanor—even In the heal of an ath
letic rufiteat— according to the cap
ital'# vigilant police force.

Two park police waited until the 
end of a *«H-rer game on Hie mono- 
ment grounds one afternoon and 
then arrested Hubert Halt, goal keep
er for the Marlboro team. They sal.Ui 
Italia exclamations during Ihe game 
were profane enough and loud enough 
to shock the spectator#.

It met Hall a friends $|0 to get hint 
out of the dolche» of the la «.

Does Her Stuff
Buffalo. N. T —̂ Traine,! two yeero 

by ita owner to serrani urbe» a 
«franger entered thè house *t night, a 
parrai dld just tbst when thè a m 
a li« «rase and drvve off • borgtar.

»? r s


